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Vol. 14 Haskell, Haskell County, Texas,Saturday, May 18, 1890. No. 19:

ZDiectoz3r.
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Pttrlet Judgu, Hon. P. I). 8anders.
District Attorney, It. C. Crane.

. COONTY OFFICIALS.

County Jadge, ' It. It. Jones.
ConntvAttorney, Oscar Martin.
County A Dlt. Clerk, G. R. Conch,
Sheriff andTax Collector, J. W. Collins,
Cointy Treasurer, J. K. Mnrfee,
Tu Assessor, C. M. Drown
Co anty Surveyor, II. M. Hike.

COMMISSIONERS.

Fredact No. 1. T. D. Carnry,
FreshetNo. t. R. M. 0. hlland,
PrecinctNo. I. T. E. Ilsllard.
Pxeotaet No. 4. J.M. Porry.

PBKOINCX OFFICEBS.

, r. Frsct.No. 1. - - J. W. Evans.

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Mlnlonary) Preachingotery Sun--J

ayexcept8th. Rev.U. E. L. FarmoT, Paator
Suniay School orcry Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlght, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. V. everyBunday eveningat3 o'clock
FrAyer meetingevery Friday night.
MKTOODIST, (U.S. Church S.) Pxeochlngllt,
kd,4th and5th Sumtayi,
Bev.M.L. Moody, - - Tnitor.
Sunday School every Bunday at 10 o'clock,

r. D.Sanders, ... Superintendent.
gpworth Leagueevery Bunday eveningat 3

'cloek.
rrayermeetlng everyThursdaynight.

PRESBYTKniAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
and4thBuadaya. Rev.CO Anderson,Past,
unday School evory Bunday at 10 o'clock.

B. 0. Chlsuoi, ... Superintendent.
rUCSBTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd

uaday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, - Pastor.

CHRISTIAN, (Campbolllte ) Preaching noneat
prasant.
Sunday Behool every Bunday at 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - - Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Daskell Lodge No. 082, A. F.A A. M.

assetsSaturday on or beforeeachfull mooti,
J.S.lUko.W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

HaskellCLapt or No. Wl

Bayal ArchMasons meetson the first Tuesday
rm eachmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J.W. Evans, secty

Blmwood Camp of the Woodmen of th
WarId meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Shcrrlll.Con. C.
G.'R. Couch,Clerk.

ProfeBMlonal Garcia.

H.Q.HcCQNNELL,
eoooooaoooocaooeoiaoo

Attorney - at - Tjixir,
00390VBOCSOO MO 000300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the pcoplo of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Offloe at Terrell's Drug store.

J. E. LINDSKY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

ooseooceooosooo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offloe atA. P.MoLcaiore'B Drug store

Xr. J. E. TOMLIN80N,
DENTIST.

rcmauatly lecated Ib Haskell.

8tHelta yair patronage. . .

. . . Giaraateesall wtrk,
OMes In Bock building at Meadors Hotel.

The SouthSid-e-

BaiToei - Slxop,
D. W. Courtwrioht, prop,

eis
I solicit your patronage with pro

raiseof giving you promptandagree-ab- e

service.

The third annualreunionat Plain-vie- w,

Hale county, of the old sol-

diers and cowboys will be heldat the
Flainview fair grounds, commencing
Tuesday, Aug. 15 1899, and con-

tinuing five days.

The court of inquiry Appointed to
investigate the army beef scandal
growing out of the chatges of Gen.
Miles and othershas madeits final
report. It finds that there was con
siderablebad and unwholesomebeef
furnished to the soldiers and that
there was bad managementin handl-
ing army supplies, but insinuates
that Gen. Miles chargeswere exag-cra- ttd

andcensureshim for not mak-
ing his chargessooner. The report
exoooratcathe beefpackerswho sold
the meat to the government. The
report is about what was expected

' and, Gen.Miles, being personanon
gratia with the administration, was
letdown ar the maay expected
p would be, M,, h 1

JONES-EBWI-

A Brilliant Wedding in Ballinger's
Society Circle.

In the marriage of Mr. Joe A.

Jones,of Fort Worth to Miss Ethel
Erwin Wednesdayeveningat 8:30 at
the hdme of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Erwin, in this city,
was consumatedone of the loveliest
of home weddingsItallinger has wit-

nessed.
The event had been looked for-

ward to with much interest by the
society peopleof our city, since the
bride had grown up in our town and
was one of the most popular and
lovely of Ballinger's fair daughters;
while the groom, visiting here fre-

quently, had won the esteem and
regardof all, and had made many
good and lasting friends.

The rooms were most artistically
decorated. In the parlor were white
carnations, ascension lilies, choice
palms and ferns in profusion, the
colors white and green predominat-
ing. In the back parlor they were
even more lavish in their decorations
and herewere seen La France roses
and palms in every available place,
on tables,mantle and in everynook,
while lovely honeysuckleand mock
orangewas, with much taste, hung
from . draperies and doors, making
the room a veritablebower of beauty.

As Mrs. J. Y. Fearce played the
sweet strains of Mendelssohn'swed-

ding march the bridla party entered,
led by four young lady attendants,
Misses Maggie Underwood, Lillic
Northcutt, Francis Cady and May
Walker and. thenimmediatelyfollow-

ing came the maid of honor, Miss
Delia Younger and the best man,
Mr. JamesDrake. On the thres-
hold of the folding doors the bride
and groom were met by Rev. M. S.
Smith, who impressively performed
the ceremonywhich made themman
and wife. They were then the reci-

pientsof happycongratulations,after
which the bridal party and relatives
were ushered into the dining hall.
Here our descriptivepowers almost
fail us, but suffice it to say that the
hall was beautifully decorated with
American beauty roses and their
beautywas enhancedby the mirror-e-d

lake and the soft light from the
red tapers.

From nine until twelvea reception
was held and theparlors were filled
with a brillant throng of ladies and
gentleman,who were proud to show
their friendship and regard for the
handsome groom and his lovely
bride.

The bride was gowned in white
organdieover crystal silk, with derai-trai- n

and trimmedwith pretty bow
knots of white satin baby ribbon.
This was crowned with the beautiful
bouquetof bride's roses which she
carried. Miss Younger, the maid of
honor, was pretty in organdie, over
silk, and carried American Beauty
roses.

The bride is the eldestdaughterof
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Erwin and is one
of our most intelligent and lovliest
young ladies and possesses allthe
qualifications necessary to a good
wife, for in her are combined youth,
beauty andall the womanly virtues,
graces and accomplishments.

The groom is well known as the
representativeof the Texas Printing
and LithographingCo. of Ft. Worm,
and is a manworthy of the highest
regard.

May the happycouple find life's
pathwayan easy one,with few thorns
and an abundanceof roses. They
left Thursday morning for Austin,
which place they will maketheir
future home. Ballinger Leader.

Nineteen carcasesof horsesand
cows burnedin one town the first
day is a pretty good start, but the
HaskellFree Presssays that the
county healthofficer has just fairly
begunhis work in cleaning the town.
Good for Haskell, that county may
set the pace for West Texas yet, in
sanitation as well as some othermat-te-

Abilene Reporter.
Well, we are a little slow to get

started some times, but when we do
take hold of a matter and all say
"go!" we generally get there. If
other towns will follow Haskell's
lead in this matter they will find
themselves rid of the disagreeable
scentsand that they won't have to
contribute so many of the other kind
of cents to the doctwa and drug--
gists.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
SoutlrweMt Corner Public j.uaro,

rP3cei.
Handlesonly the Purest and Rest

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

W. D. CANNON,
Teacherof the

VIOLIN, MANDOLINE, BANJO and GUITAR,

I-liT-
OS arid. OKC3-a,ajT-S.

Agent for severalmakes ofPianosand
or on time.

Faying Investments.

The ColumbusEnquirer-Su-n pub-

lished in Columbus,Georgia, where

the Southern cotton mill industry
hasbeenfully tried, declaresthat no

generalindustry in the South "can
show equal average earnings in

comparison with the cotton mills"
andthat as mill building has practi-

cally ceasedin New England, so far
as coarsefabrics are concerned,the
demandwill easily employ twice as

many spindlesas the South is now

running.
As confirmatory of the Enquirer-Sun-'s

statementrelative to the earn-

ings of the Southern cotton mills,

the Mexican Herald, published in

the City of Mexico, quoted andcom-

mentedon an item the other day to

the effect that one North Carolina
mill, the Trenton, hadmadea profit

last year of 38 per cent paying 30
per cent dividends and carrying 8

per cent tothe surplus fund! The
Mexican Herald does not question
the truth of this report and cites the
fact that some of the mills in Fueb-la-,

Mexico, havemade33 per cent
profit, while a mill in Oaxacahas
piled up as high as 60 percentearn-

ings in ayear's business!

The Columbuspaper is urging the
building of more mills at that place

it already has five or six and
says that Eastern capitalists stand
ready to put up half the money for

new enterprisesif the local capital-

ists or public will take the other
half.

So much for the returns on their
money to the men who go into this
branch of industry in the South.
What is the effect upon the commu-

nity where these mills are located?

The story is told in the history ofone
town in North Caroline Charlotte.
A correspondent writing from that
point to a Baltimore journal says
that the twelvecotton mills thereare
running day and night in the manu-

factureof yarns, gray cloths, ging-

hams,toweling, webbing, sash, cord,
hosiery, batting and wadding, while

the fine clothing factoriesare utiliz-

ing every hour of daylight to keep
up with their orders.

In 1888 the city of Charlotte had
10,000 population and one cotton
mill. Now it has 38,000 inhabitants
and twelve cotton mills. Thirty
new storebuildings are now under
contract, a new opera houseand
scores of residences. The corres

pondent says there is "solid prosper-

ity at the back of all this," while a
significant fact is that this develop-
ment, industrial and otherwise, is
"mainly the result of the employ-

ment of home capital." That one
pioneercotton mill in 1888is regard-a-s

the basisand the starting pointof
this remarkableexpansion.

But theSouth is full of similar il-

lustrations of the profitablenessof
cotton manufactureand the benefi-

cial effects upon the community of

industrial development. The mys-

tery is that capital in some portions
of the Southfails to see its splendid
opportunities in the direction indi-

cated. Post.
Why not have said plainly that

Texas is totally, stupidly asleepon
this question. The largest cotton
producing state in the Union, yet
shehasonly two or three little fac

tories, but pays out thousands 01

dollars annually in sending the raw
material toeasternfactoriesandbrin
ging back thefinished product to the
consumerbesideslosing all the ben-

efits and profits on Manufacturing.
She hasthe requisitesfor prefitaMe

drags. Carriesa nice line of"

Organs. Will sell cheap for cash

manufacturing in severalother lines,
such as timber in quality and vari-

ety unsurpassed, the best of iron

ore, abundanceof coal, etc., but the
one thin? that seems to belacking is

the enterprise to start the wheels a
moving.

The issue in 1900 will be free
coinage of silver at iG to 1,

and abolish the trusts
with W. J. Bryan as the standard
beareron the side of the people.

Just as we predicted several
months ago, the embalmed beef
scandal hasbeensugar coatedand
the big packers who chipped in so
liberally to Hanna's campaign fund
in 1896, have been paid for rotten
meatand exoneratedfrom all blame.
Certainly, what elsecouldbeexpect-

ed after the Eaganepisode!

Although it is yet several months
until congresswill meet, the patriot.-i-c

conspiratorswho are such lovers
of the wage earners,arebusyprepar-
ing a "bill" to relieve the govern-

mentof all labor in the management
of finances except to pay tribute to
thebond mongersand bankers who
are schemingto destroyall govern-

ment paper money and control the
issuethemselves.

The intelligent readingpublic are
fast catchingonto the fact that the
leadersand the ablestadvocatesof
the free coinageof silver at 1 6 to 1

of an American systemof finance
for the American peoole, are alsothe
foremost in the war against the ag-

gregatedtrusts of this country, are
also foremost in the movement
againstthe criminal agression and
imperialism of the gold standard
party. In fact the bimetallists are
the only party who are true and loy-

al friendsof the Declaration of In-

dependenceand the Constitution ot
the United States. The imperial-
ism of the Hanna administration has
alreadydriven manyof the brainiest
republicansof 1896 into the ranks of
the bimetallists for the 1900 cam-

paign.

The law passedby the legislature
now in session enlarging the field
for the investmentot the permanent
school fund will not go into effect
until ninety daysafter the adjourn-
ment of the legislature. Hon. R.
W. Finley, state comptroller, says
there is now in the state treasury
$1,800,000to the credit of the per-

manent fund. The amount will
probablybe $2,000,000by the time
the law becomes operative. In the
purchase of bonds for investment
this fund will haveto bid as to the
rate of interest in competition with
private capitalistsand financial in-

stitutions of the east, but it will be
much better for the children of Tex-

as for it to be safely investedat even

3 or 4 per cent than for it to lie idle
in the treasury vaults. Assuming
that therewill be $2,000,000 for in-

vestmentunder thenew law the low
rate of 4 per cent will yield $80,000
a year for the supportof the schools,

Texas counties, and cities should
give this fund the preference when
they havebondsto place or refund,
for the reasonthat the interest paid
to it will remain in the state and be
spent for the educationof their own
children in other words they will
be practically paying it back to
themselves, but if the bonds are
purchasedby easternfinanciers the
money will go out of the state, help
to enrich other sections and make
Texas poorer besidesweakening the
schoolsto the extent of the interest
paid.

The Trusts.

The work of organizing trusts is

going merrily on. The manufactur
ers in every line are putting their
strength together,forming greatcom-

binations for the complete control of
the thing or things made or handled
by them. When these combines J

completetheir organization and get I

in full operationthey will put prices
as high as they can possibly be forc-

ed in competition with the foreign
article of the same kind. And that
will be pretty high, as the foreign ar-

ticle will have to pay freight across
the ocean and thenpay the Dingley
tariff before it goes on the market,

Awhich expenseswill necessarilyhave
to be addedto its price.

Following are the new trusts men-

tion of whose organization we have
noticed within the last two weeks,
doubtlessseveralhave escapedour T.

notice:
The Amalgamated Copper Co.,

with a capital of $75,000,000,
A combination of the largeflouring

mills under the nameof the United
States Flour Milling Co., capital,
$25,000,000.

All the principal manufacturersof
builders hardware,capital, $40,000,-00- 0.

The silk manufacturersunder the
name of the United States Silk
M''g Co., capital, $100,000,000.

Plow manufacturersas the Amer-
ican Plow Co , capital, $65,000,000

A combine of all the large steel
manufacturers, capital, $525,000,-00-0.

The manufacturersof leathergoods
as the American Hide & Leather
Co., capital, $70,000,000.

Republic Iron and Steel Co., cap-it-al
at

$55,000,000.
National Light and Power Co.,

be
capital, ,15,000,000.

Rubber Goods MTg Co., capital,
$50,000,000.

The Window Glasscombine, cap-

ital,

is

$30,000,000.

The American Review of Reviews
for May, which is republican in pol-

itics andcan not be saidto be in any at
sensein sympathywith silver coin-

age at iC to 1, has the following to
say with referenceto the gold dem-

ocratswho recently celebrated Jeff-
erson's birthday with a $10.00
a plate dinner:

"It was a dismal anddrearyaffair,
offor all its attempt at magnificence;

and its speakingwas neither by men
of great note, nor was it marked by
anything but dullness and rather
scandalous inattention. The at-

tempt on this occasion to launch a at
presidentialboom for Mr. Augustus
Van Wyck, Mr. Crocker's defeated
candidate for the governorship of
New York last fall, was a rather dis-

piriting failure."
The Review of Reviews then pro-

ceedsto speakof the dollar Jeffer-
son dinners as being very much su-

perior from an intellectual stand-
point and far more representativeof
original Jeffersonian simplicity. Be-

sides Mr. Bryan's magnificent ad-dr- es,

Mayor Jones, of Toledo, O.,
is spoken of as having delivered a
speechof greatardor andmagnetism.
Hon. Geo. Fred Williams of Mass.,
Dr. JohnClark Ridpath, JudgeTar--
vinofKy. and Mr Towneof Minn.,
are mentioned as other prominent
and forcible speakers at this latter
function. After sayingthat the real
significance of these Jeffersonian
dinners lies in the fact that they
were intended to help shapethe bat-

tle lines for the presidential contest
next year, the Review admits with
more candor and honesty than is
evincedby most opposition journals
that there is a good deal of life yet
in the Chicago platformor Bryanism.
On this point it says: "Nobody can
make accurate predictions about a
situation that is shifting and devel-

oping so rapidly; but at least it is
plain that a certain tide of enthusi-
asm that swept up from the Westand
South and nominated Mr. Bryan
last year in Bpite of the old wheel--
horses ofj. democracy like Senator
Gorman,Mr. Hill and the rest will
not havespent itself before the con-
ventions of 1900. Whether or not
the silver question should keep its
relative prominencein thedemocrat-
ic platform, there will be backing
enough for the views and doctrines
known as "Bryanism" to keep full
control of the democratic

THE MEADORS HOTEL,

T, D. CARNEY,

Having taken chargeof the MAdors Hotkl and put everything' in
first-clas-s shapefor the entertainment
have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
237Chargesmoderate. Location:North of Nat'l Bank

S. FIERSON,
President.

C. KOSTEll,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions.madeand
Promptly Remilltd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Hie United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson
J. Lemmon.
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Work Promptly to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

iiwssimsajjj

sues
Full Stock,

Repairing
Prices

and work

Yournyirrow.a.kaa J!

Populist Call.

At a meetingof the P. P, of Has-

kell county held in the court house
Haskell on the 6th day of May

1899, a committeewas appointedto
presentresolutionsat the meeting to

held in Haskell on 25th day of
May, 1899. t which time there
will be speaking. All that is in
sympathywith the reform movement

invited to attend this meeting.
The electionof chairman andsec

retary of the executive committeeof
the P. P. of Haskell county was de
ferred to this meetingon 25 of May

1 o'clock p. m., as well as any
other businessthat might come be-

fore it. J. L. Standefer,Chr.
J. W. Peeler,Sec'y.

Peoples Party Haskell, Tex.
This 6th May, 1899.

We acknowledge the compliment
an invitation to the 16th com-

mencementof the University of Tex-

as, June 11 to 16, 1899, Austin Tex-

as.

At the reunionof Texasveterans
Temple there were present eight

survivorsof the battle of San Ja-

cinto.

According to the experimentsand
calculationsof Prof. Maskelyne the
weight of the earth is about

tons.

The "trade follows the flag" crew
are not patriots they areplunderers
andoppressors,and usethe flag as a
cloak to cover their crimes, or as a
burgular uses a dark lantern.

The "professional weeper" and
adulator at funerals does a large
business in New York, says the
Pittsburg Dispatch,but it is very
hard to discoverthem without con-

sulting an undertaker,who supplies
them when occasion demands.These
peopleare hired to go to funerals for
the sole purpose of sheddingtears,
and they "weep" just according to
the amount of their fee. A large
numberof them are in the business,
and the most peculiar featureof it is
that they reap the greater part of
their income from the wealthiest
families. Morgan News.

Whither are we tending under
republican rule? This is a question
which every man who hasa sensible
appreciationof the liberties purchas-
ed by the blood and treasure of the
foundersof the republic may well

ponder. Suchacts as the stoppage
of the Atkinsontpamphlets while in
the mails by order of theadministra

tion at Washingtonare as autocratic
and imperialistic in their tendency
and effect as the powers exercisedby
the sultan of Turkey on the czar ot
Russia, Such acts are often neces-

sary to the successof autocraticgov-

ernment,but they haveno place in
a republic. Free speechand a free
press are absolutely necessary (or
the preservationof the liberties of
the people and if they are wise they
will seeto it that they are in no wise
abrideed. A, -- -

PROPltlJUTOR,

.

of its guests, I will be pleased to'

J L. .TONICS, Chtr.
I.KK I'lKHSON, Asst. Cksi

J.

0

Dottier

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery cures all kidneyand blad-

der troublss, removes gravel, cure
diabetes, seminal emissions, weale
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist
will be sentby mail on receipt of $r.
One small bottle is two months,
treatment, andwill cure any easel
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 2r8?

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,-Haskell- ,

Texas.

Read This.
Dallas, Texas,October 14, 1888.
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurable by two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery,of Waco, I
think my troubles areat an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. George Hotel.

JudgePoole, editor of that honest
and able journal, the Haskell Free
Press, was in our city, to-da- y.

Abilene Daily Reporter.
Thanks, Bro. Shook. We appre-

ciate such a compliment from the
best paper in Wes't Texas.

The crop outlook in Haskellcour
ty is more promising now than at .1

correspondingtime for several years
previous. We believethat as a rule
farmers cot the bulk of their planting
doneearlier than usual, and since
the rainsset in overamorylragothey
havecome with pleasing regularity,
plenty for growing purposes but not
enough to cause the loss of many
days Of farm work, until (he past
week when they havebeen heavier,
but corn had received its first plow-
ing and cropsgenerallyare clean,so"

that they can grow off and leavethe
weeds, which can be cleanedout
later.

First of all strive to be a good
citizen. Thenally yourself with the"

party in whose creed you find em-

bodied most of the principles and
policies conducive to good citizen-
ship, justice and equity and which
gives the best promise of carrying
them to success. Do this and you
will be acting the part of a patriotic
and good citizen rathi? than stumb-
ling along the narrow path of parti-

sanship. To reach this high plaaa'
of citizenship you must nat be to
indifferent nor too iwdaUat to isttafsm

yourself in regardtepwMieqeJat
and do your own twhMsg iMMMkij
being conttwt
without stopping to (

they we liaaiagyp,
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It's easier to mako yourself tlrcsomo

than agreeable

A white He Is one told by some
body whom we like.

There appears to be moro scurvy
than gold In the Klondike.

'One grain of common sense weighs
more than a pound of nonsense.

If the pessimist had his way sweet
lxtcen would bo as souras vinegar.

Some people arc so meek that they
will look up to even tho man In a hole.

Still water may run deep, but sotnc
tfiien who talk but little think still
less.

Don't put your trust In riches; It
pa3 better to put your riches In
trusts.

General Torres appears to entertain
advanced Ideas of Nlcaraguan vested
rights.

AVhen a man is satisfied that he
made a mistake In marrying he Isn't
satisfied.

toS vvfL t ,h? -
th,

i.i
I

woman a word Is law.

When a man says he hasnothing to
say the chancesare that he could say
a good deal If he wanted to.

One thing may bo said in favor of
mormonism: It doesnt throw the
entiro-burde- of supporting a husband
upon one woman.

The golden rule should work both
wcys. but most men who are willing
to do as they would be done by want
to be done by first.

The republic of Nicaragua will make
a serious mistake if she presumestoo
much on her sizo and continues her
persecution of American citizens.

Roston is about the only city in
this country where they can work up
any enthusiasm for Aguinaldo. Eos--

ton makw, a specialty of bol-- g ec--

centric.

After proper treatmentCuban sober
second thought ha3 come to the con--

elusion that freedom with a S3.000.000
cash bonus is not such a bad thing
after all.

-
The Texan who has discovered that

- molasseswill keep mules fat and sleek
. has done mere for his section of the

country thana whole army of politics!
economists.

' The child taught to bellee uy
. currence a good or evil car.en, or any

day of the week lucky, hath a wide
Inroad made upon the soundnessof hli
understanding.

In the minds of moody, distrustful
persons,an Insidious word reported by
espionage,an appearanceof hypocrisy,
or a slight doubt, makes more impres--
slon than a thousand imprudences.

.

It seems that the new director of
the censusis a resident of St. Paul. If
Minneapolis continues to show up as
the largestcity of Minnesota after thc
nest enumeration of nose3 some peo
pie will be badly disappointed.

' Superintendent Andrews of the Chi- -

cago board of education is reviewing
the savings bank system in the public
schools to ascertain tho effect of Its
use upon the character of the children,
He has beenagreeably surprised at tha
disclosures resultant from his investi- -

gations. There are now 109 penny
savings bank stations. Ninenew ones
were recently established and three
othersare In contemplation. The work
Is assuming such proportions that all
of the time of one clerk Is being oc--
cupled and the employment of an as--

slstant will bo necessarywithin a few
weeks. In one day alone $077.00 worth
of stamps wero sold.

There can bo no question of tho
military ability of tho United States to
subdue thc Filipinos, by pounding

Vinci hinted
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CHAPTER II.
Now l an to bo assailed by that

illness, which terror and anxiety had
Mtherto but partially repressed a vlo- -

'ent seasickness In all Its horror.
li '"f washcd (rom Vhe d1e1;kper which waves were breaking

low, oncemore I crept in
iclow

Before I cast a dcspalr-- I
ng glance at the loosening sail which
itlll caught the wind; It was a source
:f Increasing danger which I dared not
ittempt to remedy,even had I strength
to have done so, for tho wet deck was
30w sloping like the roof of a house,
md I would assuredly have fallen into
.ho sea to leeward. After several feeble
ifforts, I succeededIn partially closing
.bo companion hatch, for warmth and
ecurlty, and, threw myself
in the cabin floor, sick and

The lurching of the vessel, thoclose-
ness of the and general
jdor of the cabin, me at
ast; I became fearfully 111, and from
selcg so, lapsed Into
,fter cndurl all the in- -

Fo. ,ho tQp Qf my hcaJ sccmcd abQUt
o Ay off. Us sides to be crushed In;
.hcre gl car Qn
Jcho ,n m .Gballg. aRd then came
;hat awfu, snkngof the pu,ie8 oI thc
0(ly. of the soul Itself which thou--

,anils have endurcd ,n case3 of aggra.
Pntcd but noac has been
lbie t0 dcpct

In shorti af'ter a paroxysm ot uiness
ind tears. becametotally unconscious
Jf tne pcrn and norror of ny situation,
lnd ound a rc;uge ta siccp.

CHAPTER III.
UselessRegrets.

I must have lain long thU3. On
rose more stiff and more

acnumbed than ever, and with feeble
iteps ascendedthc companion ladder.

Adventures
An Eton Boy.,.

JAMES GRANT.
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(Continued.)

wretchedness

descending,

descending,
despairing.

atmosphere,
overpowered

unconsciousness,
wretchedness

sca.3ckneSg(

led then a cry of despair escapedrap.
The sky W2S clcar and gunnJ.( but

Mother with tho light ot a rising or a
iettlnB sun coujd not at flrst dcter.
2jlnCi morning and evening on the Is
xcan being so much alike to an un--
practiced eye. Not a vestige of land
jvas visible!

seaand sky were around mo; not a
!al was In sight, and nothing living
was near, save a few petrels tripping
3Vcr the water, alongside of the fatal
ichooner.

Had I slept all night, and was this
the dawn of a new day? Had I slept
jjj day, and was this the approach of
mother night? I devoutly hoped no:,
is most dreaded night uron the
:cean; but the gradual sinking of the

and the increasing rednessof thc
tky, ere long Informed me that the
;lme was evening. I now knew the
trcst, and turned my haggard eyes to
the south, for there tho landand my
aome lay; but still the envious wind.
though lighter now, seemed to blow
from that quarter,

Oh! how deeply and earnestly, by to
thoughts unuttered, prayed in my
beart that it would change and blow
toward the shore any shore or any
part ot the coast of England, and
bring me so near that I might have a
:hance ot escapeof llfo and preserva--
tion, by swimming by putting to the
test that skill and those powers of ac
tlvity I had acquired at Eton, In the
watersof the Thames. lay

The sea was smooth,
3Ut still the empty schoonerrolled and
lurched fearfully; the more so that the
fore and aft foresail was hanging so
loosely in the brails.

A hundred years seemed to have
slapsed since I had heard the dear
rolcesand seenthe loved facesof those

had left at home of my father, my
mother, ot Dot and of Sybil; while the
jvents of my early schoolboy days
leemed to have occurredbut yesterday.

All time was chaos and confusion!
In my sorrow and despair I never

thought, unless with anger, of Janvan
Zeervogel, the poor Dutch skipper,
whose Interests wero so much Involved
with the loss or safety of bis little
ichooner,with which the flood tide had
made so free. I thought only of my
Dwn danger, and my mother's sorrow

away long enough; but the probable (or the mystery hat would overhang
I0S3 of life to which our army of con-- my fate.
quest or of occupation mu3t be ex-- Now hunger assailed me, creating a
posed by the climate can partly be aew terror lest I should perish by want
estimated from other attempts to re-- ot food; and all I bad read or heard ot
duce and occupy tropical Islands. It wrecks, rafts and castaways crowded
Is estimated that two hundred thou- - on my memory to aggravate the real
and Spanish soldiers have beensacrl-- perils which surrounded me.

flced in Cuba; that between 1793 and Once more I sought the cabin, and
1798 England lost forty-flv- o thousand an finding an ax broke open what ap-l- n

her attempts on Santo Domingo; pearedto bo a pressor locker. There-au-d

that In 1802 and 1803, Napoleon's In wereseveralcups, bottles and drink-thre- e

vain expeditions for the reduc- - Ing glasses, placed in perforated
tion of the ramo Island cost the lives ihelves; but nothing eatablesavea sin-o- f

twenty-fou- r thousand men, being le hari1 nnd moldy biscuit, which the
three-fourt- of the number sent over rat8 abandonedon my approach, and
from Krawe. The number slain In nothing drinkable save the remains of
Dattle was small. e brandy In which tho peacheshad

been preserved and I viewed tho Jar
American baseball Is becoming so with horror, as the primary causeof all

popular in Cuba that it promises to my sufferings and dangers say tho
supplant both cock and bull fighting, remains, for it had fallen from the th

all Its years, tho world has ble and been broken to pieces;so noth-foun- d

no more effective plan of root- - log remained of Its contents, except
Jngout an evil than by planting some-- about a gill In a fragment, and tho
thing better to choke It. peaches which lay In the lee or lower

side of tho cabin.
A French novelist suggests that a What would not have given for n

new punctuation-poin-t bo Introduced single drop of pure cold water, to alle--
to mark Ironical passages. Judging v'te that choking thirst which Is ever
by Disraeli, who was at once tho most the sequel to sickness,excitement and
ironical nud tho beat-hate- d of men, sorrow! Dut there was not a drop on
nn author might better lepres hU board, as the scuttle-bu- tt bad broken
Irony and save tho mark. Its laEhlngs In ono of tho lurches of the

r. ;' r schoonerand fallen overboard to lee-- It

is cs mated that England's stock ward So , BOakcd U)0 , b,6t,m
of coal will last .00 years longer, and ln tne hTiXiiyi ate and went 0 dccki
North Americas C00 years. It Is not (n Umo t0 sce tbo 8Un BOt at tho watery
likely, however, that these supplies horizon, from whence it cast n long
will ever be needed, as It Is probable and tremulous line of yellow splendor
that before many decades have patrfCi along tht dancing waves, to where tho
power will be gained In other was. gchoonrr floated In her loneliness.

The Jahrbuch of the PrussianKunst-- 1Nleht fl,owed- - a onc bi' one the
earomlungen (XX., 1) containsextracts tari appenredIn tho mighty blue domo

from the Milan "Codex Atlantlcus." """ l'',, "", hT,? l?'J.!1"
, Vh.ch indicate that the famouspainter M ? & ,

-- ,. Leonardo da plainly at
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schooner,but I felt too feeble nnd sick
at heart, and now with the coming of
the shadow of night a ghost story of
tho Dutch skipper recurred to mo.

Thirst was now becoming an ngony,
and I Inhaled tho dewy atmospherein
vain, for Its property was sallno, nnd
seemedto make my sufferings greater;
but happily it Induced a drowsiness. I
crept below, and seeking the bed in the
captain's berth, drew tho clothes over
mo and strove to sleep nnd so weary
was I that sleepcame.

How long I slept I do not know, but
I was suddenly roused by a violent
lurch of tho schooner.

On reaching tho deck, I found that
a gale had again como on, and that the
sea was whitened with foam, amid
which tho seablrds wero blown wildly
hither and thither; that tho moon was
now on the, wane, and shed a cold,
weird light between the black masses
of flying scud, upon the tumbling bil-

lows and thc empty schooner, which
yet floated buoyantly enough. But she
now careenedfearfully to port. I fore-
saw that unless tho masts were cut
away a capslzo was inevitable, for thc
wild wind howled over tho waste of
seething water, and tho schooner
groaned and trembled as wave nfter
wave thundered on her empty nnd re-

sounding hull.
Notwithstanding my weakness,I en-

deavoredto tighten thc bralllng of thc
fore and aft foresail; but how vain
was the attempt! The moment I re-

moved tho ropo from tho belaying pin
It was torn from my band; the whole
sail fell heavily loose, and swelled out
upon thc wind. It flapped with n
sound like thunder In the blast, and
In a moment the deck seemed topas3
from under my feet, and I was strug-
gling alone In the midnight sea.

To the horror of being drowned was
now added that of being devoured by
the fishes.

A cry to heaven escapedmo, as I
rosepanting and almostbreathlessand
struck out to prolong existence. Thc
Eoa repelled and buoyed me up, for It

by r.o meansso easy to sink as many
persons Imagine.

The schooner was lying now com-
pletely on her beam endsto port; her
masts and half her deck were ln the
water. It had filled the body of tho
loosenedsail, and servedto keep her
steady, but still the waves washpd
wildly over the hull. I knew she must
soon fill and go down; yet so strong Is
the instinct of that I

soon reached the foremast, climbed
Into thc now horizontal rigging, and
seatedmyt-el- f on the row of dead eyes,
through which tho shrouds are rove,
clutching them with wild tenacity,
while drenched, cold, nnd despairing.

Tho spray flew over me, thick as
rain, but bitter, heavy and blinding.

How long I could have survived I
know not; but I felt as ono In a dread-
ful dream and acted with the decision
and firmness with which we often seem

acquaint ourselves amid the moit
fantastic situations created by tho
fancy in sleep.

Suddenly, amid tho stupor that was
coming over me, I heard a voice and
saw a large brig looming between me
and thc pale, waning moon. She was
close by, with her courses,topsails, jib
and fore-and-a- ft mainsail set, but with
ber foreyard laid to the wind as she

to. Then I heard the rattle of tho
blocks and tackle, as a boat descended
from the stern davits with a splash
Into the sea.

"Cheerily, now, my lads, give way!"
cried the voice I had heard before;
"pull to windward round this craft, and
overhaul her."

"There's a man In tho !"

cried another.
"Then standby In the bow with the

boat-hook- ."
"

I strove to speak, to shout; but my
voice was gone.

"Spring into tho Eca." cried a voico;
"do you hear mo, you sir you In the
fore-rlggl- there? Jump in; we can-
not sheeralongsidea craft that pitches
about like a cork ln such a sea as
this."

"Don't fear, my lad," cried others;
"we'll pick you up,"

nut I was powerless, blinded by
spray; and though unable torespond,
clutched the rattllns with fatuous en-
ergy. Then strong hands wero laid
upon me, and I felt myself draggedInto
the boat.

"Shove off. shoveoff glvo way! this
craft will sink In a mlnuto," cried some
ono; "glvo way for the brig!" and Just
as they turned the head of tho boat to-
ward their vessel, the Dutch schooner
appearedto right herself; there was a
crash ns her deck burst up, and then a
sob seemed to mingle with the air
that wns expelled from her hold as sho
filled and went down like a stone.

Though I had been so long unseen,
I afterward learned that at this time
there were not less than fifteen sail
in sight of the vesselwhich picked mo
up.

CHAPTER IV.
Tho Eugenie.

After being conveyed on board, hot
brandy punchwas readily administered
to me; all ray wet clothes were taken
off, and I was put Into a snug berth,
tho cozy warmth of which, together
With..........tllO rfTnPt..-- ... nf... thn..., ,,.,.,,.,vtnnmlnn ,.-- .mml. ,

a "r.or !r: J?! ' ,ear(1 lt !allod I

7" .ir,l0,.a"'m,FPry' .m(mla i

.,,,,, uuu unucifcuiiu, an conimccu
to cIvb me a lnnp nm! nlmmi ,imnm- - I

less slumber. Thus tho nonn nt tho .

next day was far advanced before 1
1

awoVo to tho realities of llfo and a
consideration of the awkward predica-
ment In which I was placed.

I had been picked up by tho Eugenie,
a new brig of 250 tons register, "cop-
pered to tho bends,and standing A- -l

at Lloyds," as I was Informed by Sam-
uel Weston, her master. Ho added
that she had a crow of twelve hands,
men and boys, exclusive of Marc His-lo- p,

tho mate, and Tattooed Tom, bis
assistant, and that the brig had tho
reputation of being one of tho best
sailing out ot Loudon.

' ''"l
.

'
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The morning was flno and wafm; tne'
skylight wns open, nnd a pleasant cur--
rent of nlr passed throuuh tho clean,
wainscoted cabin. A spotless whlto
tium nuo un uiu lauie, across tvuicd i

there wcro lashedcertain hars o( wood, ,

technically termed a flddlo, to keep
the plates and glasses from falling to .

leeward; and on looking from my cur
tained berth (for I was not permitted
to rise) I saw thc captain and mate at
lunch over brandy and water, biscuits
and cheese; and busy tho while with
charts nnd compasses,as they wore
comparing their nautical notes and ob-

servations. ,

Tho brig seemed tobo running stead-
ily through tho water upon tho star-
board tack, and I could hear thogurgle
of the seaunder hercounter, as It bub-
bled away In the wako astern ln fact,
the sound seemed to be Just a foot
above my car, realizing tho terrible
Idea that there wbb "only a plank be-

tween mo nnd eternity."
Cnpt. Samuel Weston was a well- -

made man ot middle hlght, and somen '

where about forty years of ago. Ho I

was rather grave than Jovial In man-
ner, but pleasant,kind and gentleman-
ly. There was nothing about him that
particularly Indicated tho seaman,and
ho never used startling adjectives, or,
according to thc proverbial Idea, inter-
larded his conversation with obscuro
nautical phraseology.

He wore a short pea-co-at with- - bras3
buttons, and a straw hat A handsome
gold ring securedhis nccktlo, and the
fag-en-d of a cheroot was between his
teeth. He was exactly portrayed thus
in his colored calotypo, which was
framed andscrewedInto tho bulkhead.
Close by it wns another of a lady with
a little boy, standing at the baso ot a'
column, which of coursohad a crimson

TV XiUCj
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curtain festooned behindIt; nnd they, axe discussing a remarkable case of
I had no doubt, were his wife and child. .

long-distan- hypnotizing. William
So Capt. Weston or, as he preferred Mack, a was appre-t- o

call himself, SamWeston wa3 more hendedseveral ngo on a charge
fn bis tastes than who of Insanity. On coming before the

usually live by salt water aro sup-
posed to be.

Neither was there anything partlc--

AND

those

ularly nnutlcal in the appearanceof the ment that the owner of tho evil eye
mate, who was' a smart and athletic was then at Portland, Ore., that con-you-

fellow, about vlnced the physicians of his mental rs

of age, with somewhatof a Olas-- equalities. Ho testified that ho had
gow accent,keen gray eyesand sandy-- met at a San Francisco hotel in 1891 a

'colored hair; and ho It was (though I certain Gertio Andrews, who claimed
was not aware of it then, or for long to bo from Portland. Being a very
after) who boldly plunged Into the fascinating woman, they, or he,
stormy sea, and swam to tho founder-- had speedily fallen In love,
Ing schooner,and finding that I could with, on his part, a conse-nelth-er

understand nor obey lnstruc- -' quent promise of marriage. He s,

had mado a line fast to my waist, 'turned to Wichita, expecting to wed In
and thus conveyed me safely Into tho a short time, but his huslnos dw-ln- -

boat; so to this young Scotchman I
owed my life and a debt of gratitude.

(To bo continued.)

111?

weeks

rrionii Weil Met. woman thereupon flew Into a great
When true-heart- men In north nnd rage, although until after supper,

south metand understood each other, which they took alone In a little res-ther-o

was never real between taurant near the Santa Fc depot, she
them. A certain Virginian lived near madeno open Shehnd
tho field of whero Mc- -' In San Francisco, during thc flrst days
Clellan fought one of his severebattles Pf their engagement,amusedpeople In
In tho summerof 1S62. This mnn went the hotel by of which she
out to the field, nfter the had a powerful knack. She now told
troops had retired from It, and noticed him that she meant to hypnotize Tilm.
n little fellow lying, wounded, In the This was the last Mack knew until,
hot sun. As he looked pityingly at

t
several days after, he found himself ln

the boy, tho young fellow gained cour- - the cell of a police station at Denver,
age to mako a request: "Neighbor, The woman has skipped, presumably,
won't you get mo a drink of water? To his astonishment and terror, how-I'- m

very thirsty." "Of course, I will," ,
ever, she came to the cell soon after

said the man, and he brought the he had como to, and, securing his
The little fellow was enccur-- ' lease, took him to a room. Hero sho

aged by this, and ho asked again: again threw him under a spell, forcing
"Won't you get me taken to the hos-- him to telegraph to Wichita and sell
pltal? I'm badly wounded." "Well, out his business at a great sacrifice,
now, my boy," said the man, "If I get Having taken all he had, she allowed
you taken care of, and you aro well htm to come back, giving blm to

to go home again, are yon com-- derstand, however, that sho should
Ing down hero to fight me and my folk3

' st'H no matter how far off he might
once more? How about that?" It was ' he, exercise a baleful Influence over
a hard test for ft woundedprisoner, but him. It was this threat that drove
the boy stood It. He looked his captor ' him wild. He tried continually to kill
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A T,10n,nd M," "etwecn n
unit Her Alleged Victim

Extraordinary Adtouturo A

ot Nature.

Chimney-To- p.

"Ah! tlio morning Is gray;
And what kind a day
Is It likely to bo?"

look up, sco
What tlio chlmney-pot- soy.

"If imoko from tho mouth
Of tho chimney rocs
'Tig tho north wind, that blows
From tho country snows:

Look out for roush wenther;
The cold tho north

Aro always together,

"When tho smoke pouring
tho chimney goes north,

A mild day It will be.
A warm tltno wo see:

The Is blowing
tho lands the orange

And flg-trc- aro

"But, If west goes the smoko.
your waterproof cloak

And umbrella about:
TIs tho east wind that's out,
A day will It:

Tho east wind always
A storm closo behind It.

"It Is enst tho smoko files
may look blue sklcst

Soon tho clouds tako flight,
Twill bo sunny bright;

swotest best

Erlnger, tho west wind."

A Thousand Miles.
medical men at Wichita, Kas.,

munlclpal examiners insisted, ln
coherent language,
crazy, hypnotized. It Is his state--

died, so when, on the appointed
day, sho alighted from an East-boun- d

train, was obliged to confess
could keep word. The

fho worann may Y,Mc ln cmPany
so repeatedly hypnotized him

brain gave Others main-
tain that a great dlscovory In mental

lies beneath the ca&e. The
Oregon have been unable
to locate the woman.

Extraordinary Unllaoa
Mr. a

rossage. men were provided with
carrier pigeons, pneumatic

to them In swimming, ln
caso they Into the
sea, other By
time they reached neighborhoodof
Brighton, on the coast, the
'ound that, on account of tho conden--

.MiM. 4v UtU.OUJl UVKtlll LOO UOnt, letting himself down hand
n,rJ fl L rope. Mr'
?.
Mr- -

f?l"owed' a? c ,lely
ground

as ,0fiS,b,e'

out serious Injury, but as ho en

I to climb Into tho balloon,
nnd to do so, even ft It posnlble,

,d onl'postne the , e
ni n tv 1?.,.. .... I- .- .'...u...,.j, nun hu coum near

washing of the sea, might at
moment be above It It was too

dark to see anything Tbt bal

firmly In tho eye, said: "That Himself, and when locked up In cell
would, my friend." "I tell yon." said performed the most demoniacactions,
tho Virginian afterward, "I liked tearing the bed clothes, pulling his
pluck. had that boy taken to the hair head against the
hospital, and ho had good wall. When committed to the asylum

at Ossawatomlohe still Imagined that
The vrronir i;. tne Oreson woman was tormenting

A well-know- n Archbishop of Dublin h,m' and ca,,cd n,oud t0 her In

toward the end of his life, af-- rcndlnS terms to have morcy. Tho
fllcted his absenceof mind, that led Profs,n nre vntty evenly divided as

t0 th ci hU lnsan"- - Itoften to startling developments. The c,a,ls!
most devout of tho r,P ,. thought by the more conservative that

he figured one that
might less well-know- n

troublo. It was at
given by tho Lord Lieutenant

In the
tho was by
the Archbishop from his

pale and
"It has h3

come, Grace?" cried

surely,

he

appliances.

tho

half a dozenvoices from different parts ocronaut, Mr. Sidney Darbyj Jour-o-f
the table. "What been ex- -' nallat' recent'y "nder took to cross

pecting for some years a stroke of EnSllBh channel from London to
paralysis." solemnly answered tho France-- Tho appointed day was stormy
Archbishop. "I have been pinching but the iurnallst. who-- . It appears,
myself the past two mlnntes had tho exPedltln In charge, was per-fln- d

leg entirely without sensa'Bundcihat this would bo no dlsadvan-tion,- "

"Pardon me, dear Archblsh- - ta,Be; but the1r tho contrar'. the
op," said tho hostess, looklne nn toiw,nd wouId only 8erve t0 hnHtcn tho

with Rmti "n,,;,.,
mo for contradicting you. but me
that you pinching."

Minister.
Scottish says that

min
was very scatter-braine-d theo- -

must

wind

telegraphy

professional

provisions,

wero precipitated
and

VVlll?s

that

and

loglan, and in sermonsoften knew ttlon of gas, thoy could
tho end from tho beginning. One only throwins

Sunday LordBhlp, ln customnry hallo; and thoy perceivedthat, nt tho
sleeping, gave vent to nn unmlstak--1 rat0 tney wcro throwing It out,
ablo wns much thcy had enouSh to carry thorn
tho minister, stopped and cried across channel. tho tlmo
"Waken, Lord Elphlnstone," A tho balloon "lowing very fast ln
grunt followed, and thon lordship ,ho dlrecUn 0 sea. Nothing

"I'm no slecpln', minister raalned uem but to descend, by
"But aro sleepin'. I wager din- - wl,atsover means thoy aud nt
na ken what said last." exclaimed

once, U now Rimoat d- - Not
pastor. "Ou. ay," returned tho peer. a l"0"10"1 ,was to lost. "We havo
"Yo said, 'Waken, Lord Elphln-- " K,1..0 do,wn guide rope,",..

?" nT : er;

last afore that." "Tuts," replied
promptly. wager
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loon was atlll aeomrflng. He could
hope to get no nc'axr tho earth than
ho w&b at that moment With death
above, and probably death below, he
had but a poor choice. Nevertheless
ho chosoto let go and fall, feeling that
his best chance lay ln dropping to tho
earth while thero might still be the
earth below him. Ho let go and fell
Into the darkness. Ho lost conscious-
ness,and knew nothing of whnt hap-
pened nfter that. Next day ho was
found alive, but badly hurt, In a marsh
close by tho sea. His pneumntlc or

clothing had broken his
fall, and he had providentially dropped
In such a position that tho water ot
the marsh did not drown him. He was
taken to Brighton and recolvcd medi-
cal care. He could hardly have fallen
from a height ot less than ono hun-

dred and fifty feet

A Cnrloni Decree of Nature.
A curious Blmllltudo runs through

tho wholo race of swlft-footo-d horned
mammals deer, antelopesand goats
In that every one has more or less
white about tho tail and tho adjacent
parts of the haunches,and also a ten-
dency to decided marks on tho face or
throat, says a writer In a New York
publication. In the elk, lt is a dull
yellowish disk surrounding tho tail;
In tho mule-dee- r, or blacktall, of our
west, the stern Is marked by two oval
whlto patches,between whichtho gray
tail, ending in a black tuft, is wagged
continuously when the animal leaps
away ln alarm, by Its peculiar elastic
bounds. Our eastern deer, when quiet-
ly feeding, betrays no more whlto be-

hind than a mere frings to
thc broad tall. Let something alarm
It, however, and up go head and tall.
Thesoaro its private signals to cither
friend or foe. The white throat-patc-h

nnd small whlto edged cars are dis-

played as a house flag to tell Its name;
the uprearlng of tho tall Is a danger
signal to all Its mates far and near,
"Look out, somethingsuspiciousI" And
theso diamond shaped white stern-patch- es

and thc distinctive carriage ot
the tall serve another important or

they form suro guidesthrough
tall grass or thick woods or tho dark
ness of night for the animals of a
band to follow their leader, and par--

tlcularly tb enable tho fawns to fol- -

low their fleeing dams. Men familiar
with deer hunting ln the west havo
told me more than once that deer of

,. ,. ,!, fo,... ...111 rcl, thrn.trh
a band of cattle, or even through a
uann 01 unicrent ueer, in mo uarKtai
night, and never one mistake a stran--
ger for Its own kin, guidedonly by tho
white marks on'the haunchesot thoso
ohcad.

- '

Cntchlug a llncac.
In a great city like London there

aro many Importers, who make n busi-
ness ot appealing to public sympathy
by shamming sickness. Not only do
they pretend to be crippled or blind,
but they also feign epilepsy and other
diseases,and are taken to public hos-
pitals ln a state of assumeduncon-
sciousness. One of these Imposters
was carried Into a hospital from a po-llc- o

van and laid on a sofa ln thc ex-

amining room. The resident surgeon
hni! n L'aan nvn nnrl trnfuhnft fho ni.
tient clcsely. As the apparently un- - I

conscious man was deposited on tho '

sofa a few pennies fell out ot his
'pockets and rolled on the floor. Tho

patient openedhis eyes and mado a I

quick movement to recover the coins. '

Then he bethought himself and drow '

back.
The doctor,accustomed todeal with

such pretenders, turned to an attend-
ant and remarked:

"You notice, probably, how limp tho
man is, and how heavily ho is breath-
ing. It Is a bad case,and needs Im-

mediate andsevere treatment Fetch
the battery."

There was a suspicioustrcmbllag ot
the patient's hands, and thc loud
breathing ceased. Whon thc bnttery
was produced,tho doctor added, brisk-
ly:

"He scarcely breathes. You must
be quick. Let him havo tho full powir
of tho battery. Half a charge will not
answer the purpose."

The patient by this tlmo had opened
his oyes from sheer terror, nnd beforo
tho wires were well In hand he had
found his voice. Sitting bolt upright
on tho sofa, he shrieked:

"Ict mo go, I beg of you. Thero Is
nothing tho mnttcr with me. I am
only a poor sort of humbug, that tries
to mako a few pennies by shamming.
Turn off your batteries and let mo
go."

Tho patient was dismissed after he
had picked up tho coins which had
fallen under thesofa.

Wm Indetlrate Iinsaaa-r-.

Mr. Blanque Have you spoken with
the Herr professor yet, Miss Waldo?
Miss Waldo No; the German gut-
turals are so decollete that they offend
my ears. Mr. Blanque Er decollete?
Ml83 Waldo Yes so low In tho neck,
you know. Harlom Life.

CONCERNINQ WOMEN.

The crown princessMario of Rouran-n!a- ,
who was Princess Mario of Edin-

burgh, has a queer tad of collecting
scent bottles. Her lovo for thesoseems
to bo Inherited, for her grandmother,
the late empressof Russia,had a won-
derful collection of beautiful and curi-
ous scent bottles which was valued at
$35,000.

Ono of tho most striking philanthro-
pies conducted ln this country Is car-
ried on among tho Insane women pa-

tients In tho Philadelphia hospital.
Tho work has been carried on for a
period of about five years, and has
been remarkably successful as suc-
cessful as It Is unique. It teachestho
poor unfortunates the flno arts of nce-dl- o

work, orabroldery andsimilar fem-Inl- no

occupations. The psychological
explanation ot the thing Is difficulty
understand, but It Is n fact that thcy
do ncqulro remarkable skill, without
any perceptlblo Improvement In their
mental condition, but with considera-
ble moral advantage, since they nre
the quieter and happier for It. At first
It was applied to the wards for the
weak-minde- d. Later It crept into tbe
other wards, and baa finally reaefce
tbe vteliutlv tnaaat.

1
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I Do not nlwnvs believe wh iJ
ncoplo say and watch yourstJ
closely, Is a good plan.

China! rot, erfnl hnnrd.
Thero Is a dreadfulaword ln

It gives to tho holdo1.power 11

Itho head ofany ono howlsnes
nnnlqhmnnt. All nnanlnflCO il romBMLM
sword as stomach ills flcVj before!
approach of Hostettor's StUimacn
tors. This famous remedy cU"28
forms of Rtnmnrh troubles.' A

Summer trips wll bo tho noxt thing
ln order.

"He LaughsBest
Vfho LaughsLast."
A hearty huah indicates

degreeofgoodhealth obtain-

able throughpure blood. As
but one person in ten has
pure blood, the other nine
shouldpurify the blood with
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Then
they can laughfirst, last and
all the time, forperfecthap-
pinesscomes'withgoodhealth

jWodec
llood'i nut ente IItt III I the non UrluUng and

reilT catfcartte to Uke with Heod't Ermxma.

Doubtful Inierlptlon.
Sir Mackenzlo ' Bowell, formerly

prime minister of Canada, is sued by
tho widow of a Montreal florist for
payment for a floral wreath furnished
for the funorat of Sir JohnThompson,
which was a state affair some four
years ago. The inscription testifies)
that it was "a tribute of affection from
his devoted colleagues," Bowell and
seven others, but It Bccms that so far
It Id the florist who has paid tho trlb
uto vicariously.

Faith in human nature never lives
until we grow up.

Do not swallow flattery In extra
largo doses.

rjnner for four and thirteen to dlno
j9 unlucky.

j BLOOD PURIFIER SENT FREE.

A Cnr. for llloo.l nnd SUln Oltenfei, Ece--
mo, I'lmjilci, Kcroiuia, mnou

I'oUon, Cnnrer,Ktr.
Uyou ,iaTC triwi parlllng. patent tned--

iclnes, nnd doctored,and.still hara old. pcr--
bluent-scre- pimples, illttreaslug eruptions
of the skin, painful Mn on hand, arms or

n,.,,,,,..,,....,!,,,,, Irrltutlnir skin trouk--
I icH, eceuia, sorofuli.ulcors. contn;lou blood

iK)kon. feuTforcs, mercurial rhcutnatlim.ca--
1. 1...11. rni.. a....a.I i.liktn,!..n.B. ...- -lini4UlUII9IW U IAJ...H', ".,, iuiiu autv.i vou

ceroranyblood taint, llien glo II. II. II. atrial,
Uirauc 11.11.11. UoUnlu lllood llalm li tnado
for ut fucli cases, and it rurv to Uy cured,
ttioMj stillborn blood dlfteaarcthat othermilder
medicine fall even to bvnclU. All nbore
named troulitrs are cUdemu ot had, diseased
blood In tualoJy, nnd II. II. II. cures because
It forces all the iolon or Impurity or blood
h'imors out of the body, tonesand entire sys-
tem. This Is why II. II. H. cure hen ill
cite falU. To remove all doubt of Its power

cure, wo olTcr to rend to any suf-
ferer n sample tattle of 11. II. II. abso-
lutely free. Eczema, Itching skin diseases
arc due to bad blood. II. II. II. turr.t these
IrrltaUnjj.dlstljjurlnc eruptions and sweetens
botn tne uisjxjsuion uno tuu bioou. All urug--

Write for trial bottloanda samplebottle of B.
B B Bnd wlu ,ent return m(UL
Address BI.OOI) BALM CO..-- Mitchell Street
Atlanta, (la. Describe your symptoms and
free personalmedical advicewlfl be given,

Rain is often a greatdevelopment of
character.

TtojKQOis 0 ttStJsHBB

An ExcellentCombinatioa.
The pleasant method ami beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,Strup op Fios, manufactured by tha
CAtiroHNix Fiq Svucp Co., illustrate
thc value ot obtainingthe liquid laxa-
tive principles ot plants known to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in thu form most refreshingto tho
tasteand acceptable to tho system. It
Is tho ono perfect strengtheninglaxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effcctuallv,
dispelling- - col&i, headache) and favcra
gently yet promptly and enablingono
to overcomehabitual constipation per-
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunlltv nnd sub-
stance,and Ha acting on th'e Uldnoys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating tbcm, make It tho ideal
laxative.

In the processof manufacturingflgs
are used, as tbov aro pleasantto thataste,but tho medicinal qualities of the
remedy aro obtained from sennn and
other aromatio plants, by n method
known to tho CaufohniaFlo Svr.up
Co. only. In order to get ita beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
rememberthe full nnmoof tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

OAK r&AVCISCO. CAX
TavnvTLp. kv, new yoes. jr. t.For sateby all Druggists. Price IOc. perbottla

THC

Spalding;
sBro LeagueLtaPQtflf7 Ball

Is tbe K'hhUi Lea--
tIClnllv nrArA tmlNiBUfrisV the National Leu.

lsBSfalLsssKwr guoiobouteaia
ull EomFi

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
..,iI..aIeL12s not curry Spalalart

JlctiS KOO1 ,n loci ond your
to us U. n tor eonot our handsomelyIllustrated ostulog

jvr:.Tr"Rrj" ".uicaao Denver

THOUSANDS KILLED.
Every Bbeot

DUTCHERS' FU KILLER
rids the houso ot thousandsOt
Flk, thus affording pcaco while
you eatand tbe comfortof a tutpm in tbe morning. Ask your Drug-
gist or Uroocr. 7
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Real in the of Two Old

Now

Tho craze for Cripple Creek mining
Investments somo years ago brought
xortuno to two men who camefrom tho
east to the west In search 6f gold.
Their names were James Doylo and
James Burns, and they were known
everywhere throughout "Colorado as
tho modern Damon and Pthlas. Butgold brought In Its train tho loss of
the frlqndshlp of a lifetime, as well as
dishonor and rancor.

It was this unfulfilled dream of a
desire for gold which spurred on Doyle
and Burns from Portland, Me. They
were chums In the old town on tho
rugged coaBt of New England. They
bent over tho same books at school,
did their sums,fought their schoolbat-
tles together, championedeach other's

--.Interests, and in all werebrothers. Asyears went on the early friendship was
.SPbroken,and It promised to last to
the en! of life ir.ora -- ,,, , ,,w
..in those early days Burns found tho
town of Portland too prosaic for his
chafing spirit, and so ho ran away to
sea. Doyle wanderedabout and struck
Cripple Creek. In the meantime Burns
prowled around the big globe, and
nnally concluded to try his lot on land
oncemore. By some unexplainedmag-
netic force he, too, was drawn toward
the west. He, too, reached Cripplo
Creek, and met Doyle.

It is an uphill task to make a mine
without money, but Doyle and Burns
enlisted tho attention of a few others
to help them. They were to receivo
In exchangefor their labor interest in
i nlnc-tenth- 3 of an acre claim which
they staked out and called the Port-
land. Jlmmle Doyle and JImmie Burns
were true Pythlans. Their nameswere
ever associatedin thosedaysand wero
a synonym for twinkle affection.

Their mutual love nnd mutual con-
centration of purpose speedily 'gave
them financial returns. Their mines
began to developnew riches andtheir
Gblpments beganto bo very heavy.

Doyle and Burns were now very
wealthy .men in every way. Their
agreement for di
vision of tho spoils
'was yet verbal.
Why have written
atntement when
au c h unbounded
confidence and af-

fection existed be-

tween the two
menT Had they
not known each
other in boyhood
days? Had they
'not braved toget-
her all the vicissi-
tudes of the min-

er's life, and had
cither been found
wanting in any
fiartlcular?

Tho early his-

tory of what Is now
the great Portland
property Is replete

';w i t a Interest.
When first staked,
Doylo and' Burns
had only reacheda
depth of about two
feet when a vein- -
bearing hlgh-grad- o

ore was uncovered,
andat eight feet is assayedat $000. Tho
partners kept their dUcovery a pro-

found secret, and it was more than a
year afterward before a single item In

regard to tho Portland having "struck
It" found its way into print, and then
it was wholly by accident that it bo-ca-

noised about. Of course, they
well knew that there would be no end
of litigation if tholr find becameknown
before thoy had secureda patent for
their claim.

After tho oro chute was a settled
thing they conceived tho idea of build-

ing a cabin over their shaft, and they
worked their llttlo mine with the great-

est secrecy. They employeda prom-

inent mining attorney. Many of the
Injunctions asked for wero granted,
and at one time tho mino was so com-

pletely tied up that they were allowed
to take out ore, only in a Bpace not
much larger than an ordinary bed-

room.
The mine continued to ship enough

to keep up legal expenses,and the at-

torney was willing to take his share
in Portland stock. These legal dl.'Il-curtl- es

which followed would havo ap-

palled men of weaker fiber, but .Doyle
and Burns hung on. Of the forty-tw- o

or more suits that were Instituted,
somowere beajenand some wero com-

promised; In some coses tho Jumpers
wero met with shotguns,without even
burial being promised. Theaffairs of
the Portland wero managed so well
that tho property grew by purchaseand
consolidation until It has Increasedto
185 acres on Battle mountain. The
Portland Gold Mining company was
organized In 1894, with Doylo and
Burns holding a controlling interest in
the stock of the new company.

Doylo is possessed of keen business
ability and foresight. In the early his-

tory of the Portland benoticed some
stakes near tho Portland ground,
whfch proved to be the location stakes
of the Uintah tunnel, the mouth of
which was on the oppositeside of the
hill. He looked up the law, and It
occurred to him that, as the right of
be Uintah was prior to the Poitland,
oroe troublo might ensuoIt this Uin

tah ground became valuable. His part
ner did not care to have anything to
do with the tunnel, and they did not
ee with Doyle's eyes. Fearing liti-

gation again, he purchasedtho tunnel
himself, and it slnco has btcomo of
great Importanceto him.

Doyle began to reallzo In 1897 that
the Portland companywasqute''y lay-

ing plans to get rid of him, and he
surprised everybodyby selling out his
entire holdings of Portland stock for
about 1300,000, Theseshareswere pay-

ing dividends of 12 per oent yearly,
and bis action seemed incomprehensi-

ble. The mine ii one of the best pay-

ing In the country. There was a meth-

od in his course. He employeda large

force oa the Uatah tunnel and the
yroduetje ef ere wa begun. His In-

timate HalBtaMf with the Portland

' v ff w v v --w$f rnMFyfPy- - ry ttty iivi .
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Romance Lives Com-panion-s,

Bitter Enemies.

taught him that the Uintah would tap
the bonanza veins of the .great pro-
ducer. This would insure to him an
Immenserevenue from blind lodes, or,
In other words, from the bodies of
mineral which could not bo followed
from their surface.

The Portland company became
alarmed nnd securedan Injunction re-

strainingtho Uintah from operating on
its ground. The case went to court,
and Doylo was sustained. Tho deci-
sion was a great blow to Burns, who
was now beginning to hate his earlier
companion as cordially as he had for-
merly loved him. Political rivalry also
widened the breach,both men aspiring
to be mayor of the little town of Vic-
tor. Doyle was the most popular man
In Cripple Creek, Burns was not a fa-

vorite; Doylo had married a handsome
woman and owned a handsomehouse,
Burns was a crusty bachelor. Doyle
nov occupiesa cell In tho Jail at Col-

orado Springson a charge of contempt
of court brought aboul through the
action of Burns In a lawsuit Instituted
by Doylo against Burns owing to
troublo over the stock of the Portland
mine.

Sir Snndford Fleming'! Cable Scheme.
Chambers' Journal says: Sir Sand-for- d

Fleming has recently advocateda
system of state-owne- d electric cables
to connect all parts of our vast em-
pire, eo that London shall bo in ready
communication with every placeon the
globe where Britanniaholds sway. Tho
Idea Is a grand one, and, what Is more,
It I3 feasible nt a comparatively low
cost namely, five or six millions, the
price of half a dozen battleships. It
Is true that most of our possessions
are In touch with the mother country
already; --but the cablesare not owned
by tho state, and many of them run
through foreign territory. In the new
proposal every cable would find its
shore end on British ground, and each
pomt touched would bo In connection
with every other point by two routes,

CHARACTERS IN A LIFE'O

extending In opposite directions. Tho
importance of such a means of com-
munication in time of war cannot be
overestimated, and would put us ln a
position which wonld be quite unat-
tainable by any other nation of the
earth. More thanthis, the realization
of the project would do more thanany-
thing elseto add to tho unity and solid-
ity of tho empire. There Is every like-
lihood, too, that the enterprise, vast as
It Is, would representa paying concern
from its start; for, if communication
between tho various parts of our Im-

menseempire could bo madeat a cheap
rate, thousands would exchange tele-
grams with distant friends and rela-
tions who never think of sending a
'wire' now, except in case of emer-
gency. As an additional and most im-

portant aid to national defense, tho
new cable scheme should act as the
harbinger of peace.

Britain Largest Lake
Tho largest lake ln the British Isles

is Lough Neagh, situated ln tho pro-

vince of Ulster, Ireland. It Is eight-
een miles (English) ln length, and el-

even miles in breadth, contains 98,255
acres,Is 120 feet in greatestdepth, and
Is IS feet abovesea lovol at low water,
It receives the waters of numerous
streams,of which tho principal ore the
Upper Bann, the Blackwater, the Moy-ol- a,

and thoMain; and Its surplus wa-
ters aro carried off northward to tho
North Channelby tho lower Bann. In
some portions of tho Lough the waters
show remarkable petrifying qualities,
and petrified wood found In theseparts
Is made into hones, it is well stocked
With fish, and Its shoresare frequented
by the Bwan, heron, bittern, teal, and
other waterfowl. The largest lake In
Scotland is Loch Lomond, which has
an area of forty-fiv- e squaremiles, and
which Is only 22 feet above the level
of the sea. Windermere Is the most
extensive English lake, through It is
a mere pond comparedto Its sisters of
Scotland and Ireland, It lias, been
tailed tho "Queen of tho Lakes" from
the superiority of Its sceneryover that
of the other lakes of northwestern
England.

Truly CooL
Mr. Robert Crawford, In his "South

Amorlcan Sketches," says that while
turbans, pith-helme- ts and

hats all have their advocates in
that hot country, by far the most ex-

traordinary device for keeping tho
head cool, of which hft has ever heard,
was ono adoptedfy an Irish offlce boy
whom he had in Uruguay. The device,
however, had two serious defects
which would, no doubt, militate
against Its general adoption. For
one thing, it was not of a portable na
ture, eo tnat it oouia not be .wars
while waixiDg aiwm, aaa ror aaouer,J

estranged.
It Interfered considerably with the
senseof hiarlng on tho pari of a per-

son protected by It. I discovered tho
boy's Invention In this way: Tho
weather was very hot, and I callod out,
"Tom, bring me a glass of water from
tho refrigerator." Thero was no re-

ply. I raised my voice, and ropeated
the call several times, but with a like
result. So I thought I would go and
fetch tho water myself, as Tom had
apparently given himself leave of ab-

sence. On reaching tho refrigerator I

found the missing Tom with his head
down In It, and on Inquiry learned that
this was his usual way of cooling him-

self when his head began to "swell
with the heat," as he expressed It.

It Is perhaps unnecessary to add
that I prescribed a change of treat-
ment.

QUEER SCOTCH LAIRD.

Some Ebutfltlons of Landlordism That
Involve a Lesion,

If Scotchmenhavo lost their natjvo
shrewdness, the ebullitions of land-
lordism which are constantly reported
should teach a wholesome lesson to
thoso who, during recent years, have
beenlured Into tho landlord's political
camp. ftQ doubt the permeation of

Uie country with" Toryism encourages
n mnm tiniifriiiv incistfitim tinon nro--

prletorlal rights. Within the last few. J

weeksJ. W. H. Grant, the Laird of El
chics, has given an amiable expo
sltlon of his views an to his duties as a
landowner. Over the Spey, between
Aberlour nnd Elchies, Is a ferry be-

longing to this young laird. Owing to
the danger of crossing, there has long
been an agitation for the provision of
a foot bildge over the river, and tho
recent drowning of two prominent res-

idents brought the movement to a cli- -

mnx. The requisite runcis lor tne pur
pose have beenguaranteed,and all tho blS western town was doing tho talk-Lalt- d

of Elchlea was. asked to dc was g'.
to grant a site for the pier ol tho When I began my career in tho
bridge at the ferry on the north bank - banking business," he said, "it was In

,an d established bank In an OhioofthoSpcy. Once before,when he was
c W t0 whI my taw had beenapproached on the MibJect, ho laid

down the practically prohibitive con-- f'ec cd pres d,en We, Mat-- llve ln

ditlon that tho bridge should be built ,
wn tll his election, and moted

ther0 whcn he tool Charge. Afternt n nr. whom the rlvor sn wl.ln
that the work would have cost thou-- 1

sands insteadof hundreds of pounds.

I
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This time ho has refused to grant the i

proposedsite on the ground that If ho I

did so he would run tho risk of loslnE
n valuable patrimonial Interest in the t
ferry, which, by the substitution of a
bridge, might be entirely lost." A re-- '

Bal oul
name

impose was met with a further re-
fusal, and, consequently, though thero
seemsto be on undoubted right of way
over the river, the erection of a bridge
1s prevented. The value of tho

interest"which Is thus allowed
to stand in the way of the safety and
convenienceof the public may bo estl--
mated from tho font .
combinedwith a houseand farm p"duces n rnnt'nr riB - . '

wi M jcur uinnnn
Truth.

CHANQE OF THE LANOUAQE.
Example of the Kacliih of Today and

Ti..

An i?!.ag0 ha8,chanBed: I

a.m.TZ7 .r Ur ,a heuno' bal
ieU?e' CKUmCn thl

he.Z don ,n2 erih,e- - T1e sueryshdawo
7..11 r.V ." Ana vom

v yuruuen ure uettouros.
And ledo ous nobght Into temptation,
hot delvvor of evel. Amen.

A. D. 1300 Fadlrour In hevene.Hnl- -
owyd thl name, thl kingdom come,
Thl will be . ..7i.'

Ouw uh ? div. VZ Jfnd
Kay. And forgive ouEdaffi HI!

And ledo
us not into temptation, bote delwera
us of yvel. Amen.

A. D. 1682 Ovr father which are In
sanctified be thy name. Let

thy kingdom come. Thy will be done.
as In heaven, In earth also. Qute vs I

V ntlP Rimfr uilHetanHAl I....J
And lend us not Into But '

delleurs from evil. Amen
A. D. 1611 Our father which Is in

heaven, hallowed he thy name. Thy
kingdom come. Thy will be done, In
earth as It is in heauen. Glue this
day our dayly bread. forgiue
our debts as forgiue our debtors.
And lede vs not Into temptation, but

ts from For thine Is the
klngdome, and the power, ithe
glory foreuer. Amen. The

la the Making,
Boarder This tea is very weak.

Landlady buy only the best tea, sir!
Boarder Doubtless. Its weakness ts
wholly structural, believe.

Btattworker Jn the Hot? laad.
There are many tlawworbere

Hebron, and aaoag other thlBss leri.
nanulaeturethe kIm braeelata war
turovcawt falvUaa.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD 8TORIE3 FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

How an Ohio Boy Oot nil Flrit Lesson In
Banking The Depositor Wanted to Pot
In Penny the Pint Da? and Doable
the Amoaot Erery Day tor a Month.

Three Prayers.
An infant In Its cradle spelt,

And in its sleep It smiled
And one by one three women knelt

To kiss the falr-balre- d child:
And each thought of the days to

be
And breatheda prayer, half-Jllon- t-

iy.

One poured her love on many Uvea,
But knew love's toil and care;

Its burdens oft had been to her
A heavy weight to bear;

Sho stooped and murmured lov-
ingly,

"Not burdened hands, dear child,
for thee."

One had not known the burdened
hands.

But knew the empty heart;
At life's banquet she had set

An unfed guest apart;
"Oh, not," sho whispered tenderly,
"An empty heart, dear child, for

thee."

And one was old; sho had known
care,

She had known loneliness;
Sheknow God leads us by no i atft

His presencecannot bless;
Sho smiled and murmureJ, truat--

fully:
"God's will, dear child, Ood'a will

for thee!"
Kate Tucker Goode In tho Alkahest.

An Depositor.
The cashier of a thrhtne bank In a

madeassistantreceiving teller, and be-
tween that and my youth, and tho fact
that my father was nronldnt I imaa
I was about four sizes too largo for
tho earth'. But I got over It, and ono
day when thero was a lull and the
ceiving teller had gone across the
street to look after a check that ho
had taken I poppedup to the window
ana took my first lesson. A rough
looking old fellow camethat I
was a farmer from Hayvllla He came
straight for me, and said he wanted
to deposit s'ome money. It wasn't my
businessto undertake a new customer,
but I thought I knew It all, and began
to talk to him. Ho said that he wanted
to deposit a cent that day, but had
more. Well, I gave him the ha ha
then and there, and told him to run
around to the Dime Savings bank
become a depositor on tho Installment
plan. I also said somo moro funny
things, and after I bad had all the fun
there was, he said that while he wish-
ed to deposit only a cent that day, he
would put In two cents next day, and
four next, and so on for four weeks.
I gave him the laugh again, and told
him we really couldn't do a small busi-
ness like that, ho must be a good
boy and run along to the penny ante
bank around the corner. Then he went
away, and I was,still laughing when
tho receiving teller came back.

"I told him what was maklns me
Bmlo, and he looked at me kind of
Iuny l thought, and went to figuring
on a sheet of paper wlthout further
comnient-- Presently he handed the

ness we nave Been after for a year.
Thoso figures will show you that what
you consider Is a penny ante bank
business would have amounted to
something over 1210,000 In tho four
weeks, or 21 banking days, during
which he wished to deposithis money.

I fie s a cranK' DUt peB BOt lne casn' a11

lne ut,u4,,l MU "W T.WMI, MIIUi tfUOI. V,UUt

! f youj; ,aWT fu"ny bulnCa has
"d cant butupon say, suppose

. . t,. . . . .

juu uj uuu iuik yuur luiuer uuom
it, or do you want me to report It to
the cashier let him sea tho
president?

' "l Dad C0,d Chll,S 8ni1 co,laPs0 ani1
a lot moro things during tBo next five

ranks nnd cut my salary 10 cent.
and x Iearned a whoIe lot ,n t" next
8,X monthB' Wn,ch t,mo wo had the
old bellow all right, and I was made
assistantagain, but I wasn't the samo
k,ni1 ' one by a good deal."

Uie Doth riandl
Left-hand- facility among tho

school children Is a subject that Is re--

cemuB mucu serious attention from
8CD001 noritles In Germany.

W,th a vlcW to de'p'Sboth hands

;uuub. mcj uigue mai uie nsui
band has been so excessively devel-
oped that many efforts which might
easily be delegated to the left hand
are undertaken bythe right. The
smallest objects, as a rule, are picked
up by tho right band. Such one-side- d

oyeme2t8' rcpeated constantly, have
Influence on the entire system,

and are not conduciveto the symmetry
of the body. habit of people to
carry children on the left arm, so as
to havo the right hand free, tends to
make the left shouWer higher than
the right. In such casesthe cure must
date from childhood. In tho boys'
mechanicaldepartments In the German
schools much of the 'work Is done by
the left band undercompulsion. The
boys are taught to saw,planeand ham-
mer with the left bandas well the
right. In all trades and profession
Involving heavy hand work tho Im-

portance of being able to use both
bands equally well Is being impressed
on the students. As example, th case
of a bronze worker is cited, Ho could
work as effectively with bis left band
as with his right. That made It pos-
sible for him to change about when
hie right hand becametired, and con- -

eoaeatiy ne got laroagncoasiaeramy
ere work thsa those who could use

quest of the local authorities that ho mv!r over lo mc lell0W-shoul-

any terms he wished to i
ho Balt1, 'l3 a millionaire, whose busi--

"patri-
monial
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only tho right band. Tho preference
given to tho right arm has been ex
plained pnysioiogicauy uy tho con--.
structlon of the veins and nerves that
enter tho arms, those of tbo right arm'
being the moro prominent. The ro-

verso Is the case ln tho few who are'
naturally d. Many ln- -
stances are on record of men who
could use both bands with equal facll- -
lty. Among them are two renowned'
painters, Menzel and Kllmscu, who
practiced tho ambidextrous habit in
tho days of their youth.

Exercises that require the effort of
tho entire arms are urged by the Ger-
man educational officials. Large cir-
cles are drawn by the scholars on tbo
blackboards, first with the ono hand
and thenwith the other, without brac-
ing the hand, so that the entire arm Is
In action. Tho superiority of Japan-
esedrawing can probably be traced to
the custom of that land to make the
children practice painting and draw-
ing without the use of any stick or
supporting device for the hand. They
are taught to draw at the same time
they are taught to write the letters
of their alphabet, and they are taught
to use both bands equally in the task.

Ailaptllilllty of the Rat.
Let's take a look at our unwelcome

guest, tho rat. Docs ho reason? I'm
sure ho does. Laying aside the more
or less probable yarns about his get-
ting molassesfrom a Jug with his tall
and otherstories, hero are some facts:
Modern builders and householdersj

have fought the rat and tried to de--

prlve him of food and shelter in the i

land where he was born and where he !

may consider that he has some rights
to life, liberty, and the pursuit of bap-- I

plness. t urvi--' - - 'i

Tl'jy have put obstructions in tho J

way of the rat that might have dis-

couraged our feeble native black fel- - ,

low, uho was driven to the wilderness .

years ago by the formidable brown
"Norway" rat, which Is now a resident
In every land where ships go. He Is

tho "fittest," and he "fit" all other
rats out of business. He Is sagacious
and can reason; a living example of
physical courageand brain power. He
knows no Instinctive routine life, such
as a bee leads and rats risesuperior
to their environment at any time when
tho environment prove to be a misfit,
saysa writer ln Forest and Stream.

Tho brown rat, like the old sailor,
lias adaptedhimself to steel ships and
Is at home In them, but It Is In the
cltlc3 that he gets ln his fine work on
gas fittings, lead pipe, cement floors,
and brick drains. He chews cement
floors ln the weakest places and taps
lead plpo for water. "Sewer rats"
have achieveda reputation on parallel
lines with sanitary plumbing, and un-

der the New York end of the Brook-
lyn bridge rats are earning a frigid
living ln the cold storage warehousesi

and sharpening their teeth on frozen
fish and game where a man's breath '

will turn to snow on a summer's day.
He is enough of a philosopher to take
llfo as he finds it; he is a genuine
"man of tbo world."

As the burglar keeps abreast of the
safemaker, so the Intelligent rat steps
to the march of civilization and cold
storage. This Ib not "instinct;" it is
the result of thought, and thought im-

plies reason.

Food of Tobacco.
"I have been an Inveterate user of

tobacco In some form for tho past 10

years, and during that time have had
much to do with nil sorts of wild
beasts,which I have found are nearly
all, more or less, partial to the smell
or taste of the weed," observedan old

.

and experienced animal trainer to a
Star reporter. "For Instance,the com-
mon '

brown bear Is eo fond of the
I

fumes of tobacco that If you blow
I

smoke through the bars of its cage it '
will, with evident delight push for-
ward and rub Its back and head
against tho Iron bars over which tho
smokepasses. This Is Invariable. Not
long ago I blew through a hollow
stick a pinch of snuff Into tho nose of
a sleeping Hon. The brute shortly af-

ter awoke, sat up straight, sneezed
violentlasnd then lay down to sleep
very contentedly again. All goats,
deer, llamas and so on will chew and
eat tobaccoand snuff with great eager-
ness. Monkeys and big baboonsalso
breathe with great satisfaction the
smoke from cigars. I onco mado a
very vicious llama, belonging to a cir-
cus, my friend by feeding it dally with
n small quantity of snuff. One day
when the show was In Brooklyn, N. Y.,
several came to see
our exhibit of tame and wild animals.
When tho men got to the lnclosuro
whero tho llama was Kept, ono of the
companycommencedteasing tho beast.
By way of protest tho llama suddenly
spat at tho offending sailor, and tho
latter, with a very astonished look,ex-

claimed, 'Holy Moses, ,how his breath
smells of snuff, boys.'"

English. TrnnJpa,
Good Words: Whllo some vagabonds

remain in tho country during the win-
ter, there Is none the less a general
exodus from the road ln tho autumn.
In the south tho professional wayfar-
er's last chance ofobtaining work in
the fields Is at "hopping;" ln the north
at "tater screening." Thousands of
vagrants rely on one or the other In
dustry to get a winter's stock or keep,
or, at least, bomethlng with which to
tide tbm over the beginning of tho
town season. Comparatively seldom,
however, do they reach their winter
quarters with much money. Incredible
as Jt may seem, it Is yet a fact that
every autumn a number of London's
wastrels tramp Into Kent for no oth-
er purpose than that of "going
through" of robbing poor "hoppers;"
and vagrants, notwithstanding that
they are versed ln tho ways of the
neak thief, and hide their monoy more

regularly than they wash themselves,
are Victimized as readily ns are toll-
ing Ens Emiers. Qher tramps squan-
der tholr earnings before they reach
town,

i
Ilia drlm Joke.

Band Leader You vants us to play
mlt der funeral? Ees It a military
funeral? Stranger No; It's the fu-

neral of my brother. Ho was a private
citizen, He requested that your band
should play at hln funeral, Band
LeaAsr (proudly) My pand, eh? Vy
ho choose my pand? Stranger He
Bald he wantedeverybody to fel sorry
he died. New York Weekly.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OP INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.
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Summer Silk Oownn In Keweet Style
There Are Many WnUti to One bklrt,
and Iu Color und Detlen There It
Great Variety.

Ilefare the Mirror.
Now, like tho Lady of Shalott,

1 dwell within an empty room,
And through tho day, and through the

night,
I sit before an ancient loom.

And like the Lady of Shalott,
1 look Into a mirror wide,

Where shadows come, and rhndows go,
And ply my shuttle as they glide.

Not as she woe the jellow wool,
Uljsscs wife, renelope:

Uy day a queen among her rnaldtv
But ln the night a woman, she,

Who, creeping from her lonely couch,
Unraellod alt the slender woof:

Or with a torch Rhe climbed the towers,
To flro the fagots on the roof!

But weaving with a steady hand
The shadows, whether fale or true,

I p.lt aside a doubt which usks,
"Among these phantoms what are

)0U?"

Tor not with altar, tomb or urn,
Or long-haire- d reek with hollow shield,

Or dark-pro- cd ship with bank of oars,
Or banquet ln the tented Held;

Or Norman-knigh- t In armor clad,
Valtlng a foe where four roads meet;

Or hawk and hound in boky dell,
Where dame and puge In secret greet;

Or rose and Illy, bud and flower,
My web Is broldered. Nothing bright,

Is woen here, the shadows grow
Still darker In the mirror's light!

And as my web grows dirker, too,
Accursed fecms this empty room;

I know I must forever wcae
These phantoms by this hateful loon.

for Sprlnz nnd n miner.
After the momentousquestion of tho

spring tailor costume is settled the
next gowns to be planned are the silks
that are to be worn during the spring
and summer, and, Indeed, there are no
gowns in a woman's wardrobe that arc
more interesting to decide upon.
There Is something about a silk gown
that makes It peculiarly attractive to a
"soman, and these fascinating summer
silks, with their charming designs and
colorings, are almost Impossible to re-
sist, particularly this season, when
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there Is such a wide range of prices to
choose from.

A black silk costume is now abso-
lutely indispensable, and the number
of waists possible for one gown makes
life much simpler, when economy has
to bo consulted, or when it Is desired
to travel with as little luggageas pos-

sible. To begin with, there must be a
high-necke- d waist to match theskirt;
then there can be a low waist trimmed
with Jet or white lace, and as many
other waists as one wants In silk or
wash materials.

Both tho figured black taffetas and
the figured black Indlas are consid-
ered fashionable. The taffetas are
stlffer and much warmer than the In-

dlas, but the effect of both Is much the
samewhen they are madeup. It must
be said, though, that It Is a mistake to
buy too stiff a taffeta silk, one that
has too much dressing; for although it
possessesa fine appearance to start
with, the silk Is much moro likely to
split and wear thanone that to begin
with looks poorer.

It Is remarkable how many dhTerent
designs there are ln these figured
black silks. Somo havo large figures,
others small ones. Tho polka-d-ot ef-
fects are consideredparticularly smart,
albo those with wavy bayaderestripes.
The plain black silks, taffetas and In-
dlas are not unfashionable,but are not

BLACK STREET GOWN,
this year consideredquite so smartas
the figured ones. They co6t rather
more, and require more trimming.

The colored foulards are endless In
coloring and design; the satin foulards
are tho newestand are exquisitely soft
and graceful when draped. Tho satin
foulards are the smartest, and those
with a blue ground are tho most pop-
ular. They have whitedesignsall over
them. A red and white one a partic-
ularly attractlro one has a white
clover leaf with a red center, Then
there are the Persiandesigns,absolute-
ly new and extremely effective, and
dark blue, with a Use of green and
then a line of Persian pattern o
white. The mm 14eats earrlei o

W. i

.

light yellows and orange, with aa alr--
over Persian design that makes up,
very satisfactorily. j

The blue and white foulards that'
have been pronouncedout of style for,
two or three yearsand have been worn'
ln spite of that edict by every woman!
who had the money to buy one, are toi
be seen ln greater number than ever.
There Is no striking novelty of design;
among them, but nil aro attractive.
Some cost as much as a dollar and ai
dollar and a half a yard, but there!
are many others that cost only thirty-nin- e

cents, and will certainly wear one
seasonat least.

It Is confidently stated, and on good
authority, that grenadines, crepons
and crepe de chine will be far moro
fashionable this seasonthan silks. In
pplte of this, women crowd around tho
silk counters and buy not only one,but
br many silk gowns as possible, yhen
economy has to be consulted, a silk
gown Is cheaper than one made of the
above-mentione-d fabrics, and,furtlier- -
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LIGHTER WALKING DRESS,
more, docsnot demand silklinings. A
silk gown, particularly a taffeta silk,
can be made to look quite as effective
lined with nearsllk or a thin percallne,
whereasgrenadineor thin crepon must
be made oer silk linings to have any
smart look at all.

There are many novel ways of trim-
ming the silk gowns. Lace, of course,
is always used, but, besides lace, Jet
passementerie,ribbon, grass linen and
even brocadeand velvet are In style.
An exceedingly smart gown of dark
bluo satin foulard, with a small design
in white, has joko and sleevesof thin
India grass cloth, strapped with black
velet bands. On tho skirt are black
elvet Lands of ar.vIng width, put at

the bottom of tho bias flounce.
A gown of the Persian figured foul-

ard has the skirt made in tunic shape,
but quite long enough to hide tho un-
derskirt, which is finished with a wide
band of gray broadcloth. The waist is
in Jacketshape,and has a fitted waist-
coat and revers of dark blue velvet, j

Another gown of Persian figured
foulard Is trimmed with bandsof white
lace Insertion on the underskirt, and a.
bolero Jacket also of white Irish lace.
There are est,collar and pointed cuffs
of ehet, the shadeof the blue in the
foundation of the material, but around
the neck are two narrow bias bandsot
velvet, the color of the pink and yellow
of the figured design.

A

Polka dotted silks are again extreme-
ly fashionable, and tho dots are of
every conceivable size. In some de-
signs all the sizesare usedat once, but-th- e

smartestgowns are those made
either with the largo or very small
dots. A dainty little gown for trav-
eling and general wear Is made of a
dark blue ground, with the smallest
dot, and hasno trimming whatever ex-
cepting the material Itself. Tho skirt
Is circular shape,with folds around the
foot. Tho yvtst Is made like the
tucked silk A .ists, with a pointed yoke
at the barfbut the sleevesore like
dress sleeves, with pointed flaring
cuffs. The belt and collar are made of
the silk, cut on the bias. Of course the
beauty of this gown depends largely
upon Its cut nnd fit, but It Is a most at-
tractive model to follow, and one that
will not bo common.

Suet Paddlnc with Roast Beef.
A suet pudding, cut in slices, Is afavorite accompaniment to roast beefand far more digebtible than dough'

dumplings. The mode of preparinaItconsists simply in making a plain suetpudding, which should be boiled la acloth, in a long shape. Before servlnthe pudding It should be cut In slicesand fried in dripping from the drlp--P
ng-pa- n. Batter pudding .is seasona-

ble at all times, in the spring, whenfresh fruit Is scarce, it Is an economi-
cal plan to mix the fruit with batter.Green gooseberriesand current sakean excellent pudding ln this way lauie winter, also, a dih of apples,
peeledand cored and coveredwith bat-
ter, is an agreeable change. Aaetaer
economical mode of using apple-- 1 teplacealternatelayers of breadaa4but-ter and apples la a pie dish. The a- - ,
plea should be previously balled aad
sweetened. Wha the die U tall khepie should be baked ia the area, itfkfc
as Inverted dish o top, TT
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Advaria to Mile.
May 8. By of

the who the
of War

made public the report
and ot the court

to the
made by MaJ. Qen. Miles,
the army, that the beef to the
army the war was unfit for the
use of the troops.

The most feature of the
report are:

The Is that the
that the beef was

treatedwith are not
that his

the cannedfresh or canned roast
beef were as to Its

for food as used on the
and as a long field ra-

tion; censureof Gen. Miles for "error"
In to notify the

of war when he first formed
the that the food was unfit;
censure of the
(then Gen. for the too

of the canned beef as
an untried censure of Col.
Maus of Gen. Miles' staff; the
that the were not at fault and
that the meats to the army
were the same as those

to the trade and the
that no further

will be taken In the

The of the court adverse
to further basedupon the

Is as follows:
"It has been In the course

tof the as recited In this re-

port that In some some in
failed to the full

measure of duty or to ooserve the
which high

but the court Is ot the
that the mere In the

official report of the facts
meets the ends of and that
the of the service will be
best If further
be not taken."

There is more or less of
Gen. Miles in various parts of the re-

port. the most direct In-

stance Is the one which statesthat be-

yond the of officers found
is the report: "The court

finds that none of the officers
corps,

and and their staff officers
should a charge of guilty tie

"The court altto finds that the major
had not

for that the
beef was or was

unfit for issue to the troops. It also
'finds that he error In that,
having belief or as he

that the food was unfit, that
it caused and that
someof it was under the pre-

tense of that other beef
was he did not
send such or belief to the

or war to tne end mat a
proper might be

j.
' Mr. Whitney Dead.

New York. May S. Mrs. C.
wife of the former

of the navy, died before 1

o'clock
The change for the worse la Mrs.

came on la6t
and It becameevident to her
that theend was not far off.

wnen
picked placed

tlm.
done her,

she
from the time tho until she
died. She
from neck down.

the secondwife
Navy

her second first
hiving been Capt.

British

Carroll years old, fell from
fence Tex.,

tongue two.
sewed the

Sheriff Arrrateri.
Ida., May James

sheriff county,
been upon order State
Auditor who acting

Gov.
The arrest made

States troops, the sheriff
now confined barn with

with
the riot,

will re-
move him from ofllre. the

France will
cberlff.

fjrent
Kansas City. Mo.. Mn7 The local

camps the Molern have
with their work that

stated now that
which will

held this city,
June
will the affair

kind the order.
here from

United States.
place number who will

the guests city
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REPORT OF ARMY BEEF BOARD.

Gen. Miles' Allegations Not Sustained by

that Tribunal, but No Reprimands
Are Recommended.

Washington, direction
president approves find-

ings, Acting Secretary Melkel-Joh- n

yesterday
findings military ap-

pointed Investigates charges
commanding

supplied
during

Important

finding general's al-

legations refrigerated
chemicals estab-

lished; allegations concern-
ing

sustained unsult-abilit- y

trans-
ports continued

fallhag promptly sec-
retary

opinion
commissary general

Eagan) exten-
sive purchases

ration;
finding

packers
supplied
quality sup-

plied generally,
recommendation pro-
ceedings prem-
ises.

conclusion
proceedings

charges
developed

Inquiry
Instances

dividuals perform

proprieties dignify mili-
tary command,
opinion statement

developed
discipline

Interests
subserved proceedings

criticism

Probably

criticism
elsewhere

against
commanding divisions, brigades

regiments
brought

general commanding sufficient
Justification alleging re-
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fear l'roiptctt.
Washlnton, May 6. The state de-

partmentyesterday received a dispatch
from Schurman of tho Philippine com-

mission, giving the substance of the
conferenceswith the representatives of
Agutnaldo and asking for further In-

structions. While the text of the dis-

patch Is not stated that It showed a
very satisfactory condition ot affairs
in the Philippines and pointed to a set
tlement of the difficulties there. The
reply ot the president to Prof Schur-man- 's

cablegram Btatcd that he was
very anxious to have the peace nego-

tiations concluded at the earliest pos-sit-e

moment and to that enw desired
that no unnecessary or humiliating
conditions should be Imposed on tho
Insurgents. It Is believed thnt as soon
as Aguinaldo Is convinced ot the sin-

cerity of the American government he
will agree to surrender.

He will be required, however, to lay
down his arms. This will be the prin-
cipal condition and until an agreement
on this point is reached the negotia-
tions will not make any progress to-

ward a conclusion.

Found Deeerted.
Manila, May 6. May. Gen. MacAr-thur-'s

division advancedto San Fern-
ando yesterday and found that the
placehad beenevacuatedby the rebels,
who left only a small detachment to
cover their retreatby train.

Gen. MacArthur occupied the burn-
ing town without loss. The rebels
south of Manila attempted to rush
through Brig. Gen. Overshine's lines
last night. The attempt failed, but the
rebels maintained a fusillade of mus-
ketry on the first Infantry regiment
for several hours.

The demonstration was Ineffectual
beyond scaring the inhabitantsof Ma-lat- e.

The outposts of the southern Cali-

fornia regiment beyond San Pedro
Maccati were also attacked during the
night

MaJ. Gen. Lawton is still quartered
at Ballnag.

Hard Fighting.
Manila, May 6. Detailed reports of

the work of MaJ. Gen. Lawton's expe-

dition shows that harderfighting took
place during the early part of this week
than the earlier accounts Indicate. In
hl3 attack upon San Rafael the Amer-
ican forces met with a heavy fire from
a large number of rebels who were
concealedIn the Jungleson all sides.It
was only the adoption of the tactics
followed In Indian fighting in the Unit-
ed States, "every man for himself,"
that saved the division from a great
loss. Gen. Lawton, as usual, was at
the bead of his line with his staff.
Scott's batetry demolished the stone-front-ed

trench at a short range. The
Insurgent leaders, Gregnrio and Piodel
Pilar, who had men at Ballnag, re-

treated when Lawton aprpoached the
town. Chief of Scouts Young, with
eleven men, entered Ballnag ahead of
the army and rang the church bell to
announce that they had possessionof
the cit?'," ' i'i.4. :. '

Entertained.
Wilmington, N. C, May 6. Two

elaborate receptions were tendered to
Capt Coghlan and Mrs. Coghlan and
the officers of the cruiser Raleigh In
this city last nlghc. The first wasaat
tlw resldenco of Mrs. James Snrunt
During this evening n haudsomesilver
Eervlce was presented to Capt. Cogh-

lan. Prior to the reception at Mrs.
Sprunt's residence,Capt Coghlan was
introduced to a tremendous audience
at the opera-hous-e, the occasion being
the annual recital by the Wilmington
Musical association. He merely told
his hearers that he came to cay
' Howdy and good-bye-."

A reception washe!d at the Orton
hotel by the ladles' reception commit-
tee. There were about 400 guests and
the event was oneof the most brilliant
functions ever given in Wlllmtngton.

The Wrecking tug
Rescuesailed for Santiago to tow the
Spanish cruiser Relna Mercedes to
Norfolk.

Si

Secretary Wilson leaves on a tr?v
to Louisiana, Texas and Mississippi.

ArchbWhop Attnrkeil,
Paris, May 6. A writer in one of the

morning papershere complains in the
strongest terras of what he calls the
abdication ofFrench clergy, who allow
a foreign priest (meaning Archbishop
Ireland of Minnesota) to presideat the
celebration of the anniversary of the
deliverance of Orleans and to pro-
nounce a panegjrlc upon Joan of Arc.
The writer, nut satisfied with this, In-

dulges In personalities, attacking
Archbishop Ireland, who, ho declares,
Is hostile to France.

llrooght Suit.
Nashville, Tenn., May 6. Mr. E. B.

Stahlman, the attorney who collected
the celebrated Methodist war claim,
has brought suit for $50,000 for libel
against Rov. W. B. Palraore, D. D.,
editor of the St. Ixniis Christian Ad-

vocate. Dr. Palmore has written sev-
eral caustic editorials on Mr. Stahl-ma- n

and others connected with him
In the collection of the claim. Mr.
Stahlman has employed the best legal
talent in the state.

II.AtJ I.OH,

Philadelphia, Pa., May C. A fire of
unknown origin destroyed Charles
Bachrach'sclothing storeat Thirteenth
street and Ridge avenue, and before
the flames were subduedabout fifteen
other buildings, principally small dwel-ling- s,

were badly damaged. Tho entire
loss Is estimatedat $170,000, coveredby
Insurance.

A boy named Davis was klllsd by
lightning near Clarksville. Tex.
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Mad PabUe.

Washington, May 6. Tho postofflcs
department hasmade public tho letter
of Mr. Edward Atkinson ot Boston, on
which tho action ot the donartment Is
seizing his pamphlets was based,Many
totters asking Information about tho
subject have reached here, and yester-
day the following statementwas given
out by PostmasterGeneral Smith:

In view ot tho statementot Mr. Ed-

ward Atkinson that he sent his
pamphlets only to Admiral Dewey,
Gen. Otis, President Schurman and
three or four others, tho letter of Mr.
Atkinson, containing his application
will be of Interest It Is as follows:

Boston, Mass.,April 22. To the Sec-
retary ot War, Washington: Dear Sir.

I desire to send a large number of
the inclosed pamphlets on "Tho Cost
of a National Crime", "Tho Hell ot
War and Its Penalties," "Criminal Ag-

gression; by Whom Committed." to
the officers and privates in tho Philip-
pines. I desire, therefore, to know
whether or not these documents can
be sent directly through the war de-

partment or may be forwarded In duo
courseot mall. A list of regiments is
desired, and It there ore printed lists
of officers available they would servo
me a very useful purpose.

EDWARD ATKINSON.
No answer wasmade to this letter

except to bend an official copy to the
postmaster general, who Issued in-

structions to the postmaster at San
Francisco to hold the pamphlets. Tho
titles and designs of the pamphlets
would bo Indicated by a few extracts.
In one of them Mr. Atkinson says:
"I will append one reason to each
reader how much Increase of taxa-
tion are you willing to bear and how
many of your neighbors' sons are you
ready to sacrifice by fevers, malaria
and venereal disease in Order to ex-

tend the sovereignty of tho United
.Statesover the West Indies and the
Philippine islands?"

Again, after describing what he
calls "The Hell of War and Its Penal-
ties," Mr. Atkinson says: "Lest other
should be entrapped into enlistment
In tho regular army or volunteer ser-

vice In the tropics, it will only be fair
and honest on the part of the recruit-
ing officers to be put in possessionof
thse facts."

Again Mr. Atkinson says:."The way
hasalready becomeplain for the youth
of the and to avoid disease in the
tropics by refusing to volunteer or en-

list in the army or the navy of the
United States.

"The way will be found for tho vol-

unteers now held aglanst their will to
get their release from unlawful ser-

vice In any other country than their
own after peaceis declared."

Mr. Atkinson not only speaks thus
of and to the soldiers of the United
States,but he encouragesthe Filipinos
to insurrection when he says: "They
have the power to enter into interna-
tional relations, and they may yet be
recognized,and rightly recognized,by
other powers," says the postmaster
general. ipt.i.ti .'
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Dynamited.

Duluth, Minn., May fl The first se-

rious demonstration by the street rail-
way sympathizers and strikers occur-
red last night. They used dynamite
to stop traffic.

Four cars were derailed, three at
West Dulutb ajid one on Garland ave-

nue. One of the cars In West Duluth
was smashed almost beyond repair
and all of the glass In the other two
was broken. One man was seriously

I Injured and four others were slightly
hurt. When Manager Warren of tho
Street Railway company appeared on
the scenewith a wrecking car he was
et upon by the strikers.

In the circuit court of the United
States at Waco In the case of C. M.
Caublo vs. Strahorn-Hutton-Eva-

Sot Judgmentfor J2015.2G. Tho liquida-
tion grew out of a cattle transaction
occurring some time ago.

The Paris compresshas closed down
for the season. It compressednearly
100,000 bales.

Moody, Tex., had a $30,000 fire. J.
W. Frywell was burned to death.

IMeil tn Intlln.
Pittsburg. Pa., May 6. Rev. Dr.

Samuel P. Kellogg, on of tho best
known theologians in the country, died

! suddenly at Landour, India, where,
I with two other eminent scholars,he
was engaged In translating the scrip--

'tin en into tho Hlndustanoe language.
i Dr. Kellogg was horn on Long iBland,
N. Y In 1839, being tho son of Rov.
Samuel Kellogg, himself a noted minis-
ter of the Presbyterian denomination
In New York. Ho attended Princeton
college and was graduated In the class
of ISOt. He was a tutor In matbmetlcs
In Princeton foreight years.

CIm. Y.f No Cam.
Cincinnati, 0 May 0. Judge Jelke

granted divorce and alimony to Cath-

erine Kraus from CharlesKraus. When
Mrs. Kraus sued for a divorce her
husband's attorney filed answer set-

ting forth that his wife had a glasseye,
i and had deceived him, as be did not
know of the glass eye till after their
marriage. The court held that facial
or other physical blemishes were not
grounds for fraud In marriage con-

tracts.

Alinuit a Fanlo.
Greenville, N. C, May 6. Fire start-

ed Thursday night In tho upper floor
of the two-stor- y building occupied by
E. M. Cheek as a barroom. An en-

tertainment was In progress In the
opera-hous-e at tho time, and the peo-
ple rushed out almost panic-stricke-

The fire raged for two hours beforeIt
could be got under control. Twenty-fiv-e

Btores and offices, and King house
and the postoffico are among the
buildings destroyed. The total loss Is
estimated at from $100,000 to $150,000,
with about $40,000 insurance.
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Claim to tltpr.t.nt Him.
Manila, May 4. Tho Filipino envoys,

MaJ. Manuel Arguclescs, and Lieut
JonBernal, have abandoned tho pro-
teose under wh!6h thoy came to Gen.
Otla. that they represented Gon An-

tonio Luna, and they announced that
they came as' representatives of Agui-

naldo himself. Tho emissariesusedall
their wiles to securea reply from Qen.
Otis to the letter from Senor Mablnl,
Agulnaldo's prlmo minister and min-

ister of foreign affairs, which they pre-

sented to Gen. Otis on Tuesday; bnt
Gen. Otis refused to make any reply
on the ground that to do so would be
equivalent to a recognition of the

government of the Filipinos.
MaJ. Arguclescs said that Aguinaldo

knew he would be overpowered In
time, but that he would bo able to
continue tho fight for months andthat
he would do so unless he were given
What MaJ. Arguelesestermed peace.

Mr. Churchman, the president of the
United States Philippine commission,
expressesthe opinion that tho Inter-
views accordedby Gen. Otis to tho Fil
ipino representatives will have a good
moral effect as tending to convince
Agulnaldo's representatives that Amer
ican authorities mean to give the Fili-

pinos a good government and not of
the Spanish sort '

Certainly It has been a clvllllng in-

fluence In Inducing them to observe
the amenities of war and consent to
the Americans furnishing fond for
American prisoners. The exodus.of
natives from the lnsurgpnt lines con-

tinues.
By filling In the roads wherever re-

quired, putting canoes on the rivers
and plowing fields south of Mnlolo
the armv Is In fine nosltlon for the ex-

pecteddecisive blow.
Oen. MacArthur h" moved h's

headnuarters to San Vlncente acre
the Rio Grande.

Oen. Wheaton's brigade has advanc-
ed beyondAnnllt

Oen. Hale nn returned to rooprt',
with Oen. Litnn. At Rallrnr T.
day evening thpre w a rinn'nr flht
In the eonrso of whih one American
soldier was killed nnrt three wounded
The rebelsscattered hefw ("Jon. T.w-to- n

and Oen. Hn'o. On Tuocrtiv. while
Capt Wheeler with n detachment of
the fourth cavalry was covering Gnn.
Hale's advnncn. h discovereda Inrre
bodr of rebel st Pulltnn, The cavplrv
otiened fire, but there t no reroise
Thinking thnt th" rebels wntd In
snrrendeT.Went Bel' tt frvnnrd tn
parley with them. The ptiinlnoi re-

plied that thev (Md not ih to
hut that thev hart hen

to refrain from flrttlni' dnrlnr th
Ther askert wnnt Tnt

Bell wanted and In renlv we riven
half an hour In which to retire, wh'rh
they Improved. A Pnsnlsh prlrwer who,
escapedInto the ATrerlcan lines re-
ports thnt after Oen. Hale's advanceat
Qnlngan 200 Fillnlnos were burled.

This Is the largest number of rebels
that have been killed In any engage-aen-t

for several months. ..

.) .i -

AatM.rnch Ijw.
Atlanta, Ga.. May 4. The lynch law

questionwill be one of the subjocts for
discussion at the next session of the
legislature. Representative Morris
from Cobb county says he has solved
the problem and will Introduce a hill
upon that subject nt the next meeting
of the generalassemblyIn October.Mr.
Morris' bill provides for tho trial of
the accusedwithin five days after his
arrest, and upon conviction the meas-
ure provides for a public hanging five
days after. A unique provision of the
act is that tho testimony of the as-

sailant's victim may be taken In pri-

vate by a special commissioner In the
presenceof the accused while the
whole trial Is In progress.

The bill makes every provision for
a speedy trial, Including the filing of
a bill of exceptions and a special con-
vening of both district and sunre-n-o

courts if necesuary. Tho sheriff will
be Intrusted with tho person of the
accusedduring tho trial.

Aurtpta Armlttlc.
Auckland. N. Z.. May 4. Mataafa,

tho rebel chieftain, has accepted an
armistice.

The Germans,however, declined to
sign the proclamation.

To Honor ftnmp.nn.
Washington. May 4 Minister Loom-I- s

has Informed the department ot
state that ho was requested by the
minister of foreign affairs of Vene-

zuela to Inform tho department that It
Is the earnest desire of his government
to confer upon Admiral Sampsonand
tho commanding officers of the North
Atlantic squadron,who recently visited
La Htiayara with him, and alsoCom-
mander C. C. Todd of the Wilming-
ton, the decoration ot the Order of tho
Bust of Bolivar.

Flaw Combine.
Chicago,111., May 4 Representatives

of the twenty-tw-o leading plow manu-
facturing concerns In the United
States are 'assemblingIn Chicago to
nwatt the result of their committee's
action In New York. If all goesas Is
planned, the American Plow company,
with a capital ot $65,000,000, will take
Us placeamong the giant combinations
of the country.

j ocverai nuegeu uyuaniiicrB have
neenarrested at waroen,ma.

Acquitted,
Bristol, Va., May 4. In tho case of

the commonwealth againstGeorgeDa-

vis, charged with shooting
James A. Walker, only two

(Witnesses were examined. Their evi-
dence was not material and at 4:30
o'clock the Jury brought In a verdict
(of not guilty and the prisoner was dis-
charged.

Two men were killed by lightning at
Torre Alt, W. V.
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Refill, t Hteoguil
Manila, May 4. Thero was a con-

ference lasting two hours yesterday

between MaJ. Gen. E. S. Otis and the
envoys who camehere from Oen. An-

tonio Luna bearing a proposal for a

cessation of hostilities.
Gen. Otis adhered to his refusal to

recognize tho ed government ot
tho Insurgents.

The Filipinos ask for a truce tor

three months to enable Aguinaldo to

summon the congressand consult with

the Insurgent leaderson others of tho

Islands. The envoysadmitted tho con-

tention ot Gen. Otis that Aguinaldo

has little control of affairs outside ot

tho Island of Luzon.

Tho question of tho release ot the

annni.h nri.nnnrH in tho hands of tho

Filipinos being mentioned, MaJ. Mon-..- ..

.w...i..o tho rhlef member of

the deputation, said that ho considered

them as being In tno same cauru.
..n't. iu Americans,the United States

of Spain In do-

minion
being the successor

over tho Island and acquiring

by treaty all Spanish rights and ob

ligations.
At the close of tho conferencewith

Gen. Otis the Filipino envoys had a

consultation with the United States

Philippine commission.

lleery Itatu.
Chicago, 111., May 4.-- Tho heaviest

rain of tho seasonvisited Illinois Tues-

day night, giving relief to winter

whr.it and corn, which havo suffered

severely from tho dryest April In

twenty-eig- ht years.
Omaha, Neb,. May 4. Heavy rains

have visited all parts of the state, and

the soil Is now In excellent condition.

Small grain 13 all In and prospects,are

fine.
Wichita, Kan., May 4. A very heavy

rain fell during Tuesday night
throughout this section. Wheat and
oats were much benefited.

Oklahoma reports best wheat pros-

pects ever known.
Kansas City, Mo., May 4. A heavy

rain was general over this section
Tuesday night last and It Is believed
will creatlv benefit crons. At Kins
man, Kan., the rain amounted almost i

to a waterspout

DacilnMtod.
'Chattanooga, Tenn., May 4.-- The

beautiful granite monument erected ,

by tho stato of Kentucky In Chlcka--
mnuga park was dedicated yesterday
afternoonr with imposing ceremonies.

Gov. Bradley formally accepted tho
monument and transferred it to the
government. The governor delivered
an address.

The monument was acceptedfor the
government by Gen. H. V. Boynton,
presidentof the Cholckamauga-Chatta- -

noogamilitary park commission.
The monument, which is one of the

handsomest at Chickamauga, was
erectedto the memory of Kentucklans
who wore both the blue andthe gray
and both sides are equally represent-
ed In the inscriptions.

rtndim ui.
Toledo, O., May 4. If the deal now

pcndlng In New York goes through, tho
Clover Leaf Bystem will become a part
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas.
John D. Rockefeller Is said to bo the ,

moving spirit In this transaction and
the first step was taken when Chariest
Miller was elected president at tho
meeting held In this city. To Mr. Mil- -

ler was assignedtho duty ot acquiring
all tho stock possible and It is now
understoodthat ho has beensuccessful
In getting tho most of thd Clover Leaf
securities.

CharterK.ceWed.
.Jefferson City, Mo., May Th

Southern Missouri aud Arkansas rail-

way receivedIts charter from tho sec-

retary of stato yesterday. Tho capi-

tal is $1,000,000. Tho company formed
to purchase tho Houck line, running
rom Cape Girardeau to Current river,
In Carter county, 100 miles. Tho road
was sold tho other day to Albert Bird
of New York for a syndicate. Tho
road Is known as tho St Louis, Capo
Girardeau and Fort Smith railway.

A severe electrical storm visited
Morgantown, W. Va.

Auibuthad.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 4. As a re-

sult ot a mountain feud Arthur and
ReasonKltts were waylaid and killed
from ambush by William Osborne In
Union county,. Osborne fled to the
wilderness of the Cumberland moun-
tains, but officers aro in pursuit The
Kltts brothers aro residents of Ander-
son county. Tho crlmo has caused
much excitement

Bill Emlsee, colored, was hanged at
Thompson, Ga.

Uurnedto Death.
Knokvllle, Tenn., May 4. A special

from Jonesboro, Tenn., reports the
burning of a cabin In Green county
Tuesday night and two women, Mary
and Ada Harden, wero burned todoath.
The crime Is suspectedand an Investi-
gation la In progress. The women
were respectabloand If a clew Is found
tho people are so excited that mobvengeanceIb probable.

Commissioner Mayfleld has gone to
Chicago to attend the meeting ot the
railway statisticscommittee.

Large Price.
Now Orleans, La., May 4. A small

picture dealer here was visited by a
Now Yorker who paid $600,000 for a set
ot nineteen pictures. The purchaser Is
said to be a representative ot George
Gould.

American Hide and Leather com-
pany, authorized capital 170,000,000,
has filed Its charterat Trenton, N. J.

Fifteen businesshousesat) Sa. Fran-
cis, Kan., wr burned.
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BONBONS OPANOIEJIT ORIO.IN.

Haas !. FattlUe and Rant d.

Date Back t 17T B. O.

The most popular and most ancient
of bonbonsaro BUgar plums, pastilles
and burnt almonds, but how many
persons know their history? Sugar
plums date from Romatf times, for
the Romanswere tho first to think ot
covering almonds with layers ot sugar.
Tho inventor was a certain Julius
Drngatus, a noted confectioner, who-- lu --V
belonged to the Illustrious patrlcU&fBr "

.. .....-- . ,- - -- . ILLlamuy oi ruuiun. no uiaue ims g'voi.
discovery,which has wrought so much
damago to our teeth for twenty cen-

turies, In tho year 177 B. C.
These bonbons,called dragatl, after

their inventor (drageesIn French), re-

mained theexclusive privilege of tho
family of Fablus. But at the birth or
tho marriage of one of that family a
great distribution of dragatl took
placo as asign of rejoicing. '1 his cus-

tom Is still observed by many of the
nobility of Europe.

Tho pastille is of far later origin,
having been Invented and Introducod
Into Franco by an Italian confectioner,
tho Florentine John Pastllla, a pro-
tege of the Mcdlcls. When Marie do
Medici married Henry IV. of Franco
Pastllla accompaniedhis sovereign to
tho French court, where his bonbons
had a tremendous vogue. Everybody
wanted tho Florentine's pastilles, and,
strange to say, they were perfection
from the beginning. Ho made them
with all kinds of flavors chocolate.
coffee, rose, violet, mint, wine, straw-
berry, raspberry, vanilla, heliotrope,
carnation!

Burnt almonds aro purely of French
origin, owing their Inception to tho
gluttony of a certain French merchant.
Ono day Marshal Duplessls-Prall- n, an
old gourmet, sent for Lnssagne, his
chief confectioner, and promised him
a great price for some new sweet that
would please his palate, dulled as It
was by all tho pleasuresof the table.
Lassagne, who had already invented
many a toothsome dainty, was a man
of resource. Ho searched,ho reflected,
he combined, until finally he conceiv-
ed a delicious bonbon, which he bap-
tized gloriously with the name of bis
master, Praline, tho French for burnt
almond.

This Is the history of tho Invention
of bonbons, for all others are mere
combinations or developmentsof theso
three the sugar plum, the pastille and
the burnt almond. New York Herald.

PERSONALITIES.
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Who Is known as Mother Dominica. Is
a nun at tho Convent of the Assump-
tion In Kensington square, London,

Tho foreigners to whom congress
will extend the privilege of admission
to the West Point academy this year
are Luis Ygleslas of Costa Rica, and
Andres Ponto-Rueg-o of Venezuela.,
Rlcardo Ygleslas, brotherof Luis, and
Albert Valencia Montoya of the United
States of Colombia will be admitted to
Annapolis.

On July 3, the secondday of the bat-
tle of Santiago, Sergt Frank Kennedy,
of the First volunteer cavalry, was-servln-

as mounted orderly for Col.
Lawton. Early In tho afternoon, while
carrvinir a dlsnntch to flon Whiualop'R
hea(iauartcr8i ho blundered Into the
Spanish lines several times and rc- -
eclvednineteen wounds. He is now In
Kansas City and walks with crutches,
slnco his right leg, broken six times, Is
stln a lltt,e tender. However, ho hopes

fn to e a.b, to dl8nJ H"".
'f ,nntends toenlcr Unc,e Samfl "

Senor Don Francisco Sllvcla, tho
new prem,er of Span( ,. an cQUcnt
orator, and was minister to France
t0me years ago. In 1897 he was tho
leader of the political group known as
the dissident conservatives. His pol
icy, as set forth In January last, calls
for tho development of Spain's Indus--

,iu resurces, electoral reiorm, mo
esiauusnmcni oi a ministry or puouc
works 'and commerce, an Increase of
Indirect taxes and the exclusion of pol-

itics from tho administration of Jus-
tice,

It looks as If ancient lineage had
gono down before new dollars, Judging
from the fact that many historic houses
In London havo ceasedto belong to the
families whoso names they bear. Tho
duke and duchessof Marlborough are
now tenants otArlington house; Ches-
terfield houseIs not owned by a Ches-
terfield, but by Lord Burton, of ale
fame; Bute houso knows tho marquis
ot Buto no more; Dudley houso is no
longer the homo ot Lord Dudley, but of
John Robinson, the South African mil-
lionaire; Cambridge house, where the
father of the duko ot Cambridge lived
and where Lord Palmerston also lived,
Is now tho Naval and Military Club;
Lady Wlmborno is to give up Wlm-bor- ne

housoto Mrs. Ogden Goelet this
season,and Spencerhouse Is still held
by the Barney Barnato estate.

Tha Crime of the Ceutarj.
It has taken a stupendousamount qf

red tape and circumlocution, but the
proofs are before the country at last
Wo know now beyond peradventuro
that tho rascally meat contractor
poisoned the men who went with the
flag. The country has official proof
that the refuse of tho great packing
houses otChicago was crammed Into
tins and sold to the United Rtnttts nf
America as sustenance for men whrfb
nan given the supreme test ot patriot-
ism. When the vile scraps were can-
ned, it was known they would be fed
to men on the march, on guard at tho
danger lino, and In the trenches of
the firing line. The rascals who sold
the repulsive refuse were guilty of
murder and treason, if justice were
done, they would be shot, and their

millions confiscated to pay
pensions to the dependent relatives ot
the victims.

Decpeit Spot In tha Oe.aa.
The deepestocean sounding on rec-

ord was recently made by the British
ship Penguin during a cruise la the
Pacific. A depth ot 4,762 fathons; or
about five miles, was found betweta4Auckland and the Tongas r"vfytliir.
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ft SIPAFFAIRS

Some RecentMatters
Worthy of Be--

&fl&4k. ino Noted.

Fhlllpptaa Cattaa.
Corslcann, Tex., May 8. Mr. W. T.

Gillespie of thla county, whosebrother
in a soldier In the Philippines, is In
receptof a small box of souvenirsfrom
that antipodal land 'vhlch the soldier
brother gathered there. Amoni them
Is a hankof hempwhich Is as white as
now, a copper coin of the Islands, a

centavo, a Mauser cartridge with a
steel ball and a number of curlously-shape-d

sea shells. There was also a
small quantity of Philippine cotton,
unglnned, which the soldier writes was
gnhtered from a stalk eight feet high
and as thick as a man's knee. The
cotton looks pretty much the sameas
the Texas staple to the uninitiated, ex-

cept It does not cling to the seed so
tenaciously, and the seed are double.
Mr. Gillespie will plant tho seed ho
secured from lint sent htm and Bee
what they will do In Texas soil.

April Immigration,
Galveston, Tex., May 8. Although

'April Is usually a dull month In Imm-
igration In Galveston,yet the port holds
her own with the showing of eighty-tw- o

arrivals the past month. There
were 15 different races representedIn
these arrivals, viz.: German 9, Aus-

trian 3, Dutch 2, Bohemian and Mo-

ravian 17, Croatian and Slavonian 9,
Hebrew 4, Maygar 1, Polish 3, Russian
29, Servian 1. Total amount of money
brought I11C8. Six over 14 years old
could neither read nor write. There
were 17 Protestants,23 Roman Sath-ollcf- l,

33 Greek Catholics and 4 He-

brews as to religion. One Immigrant
went to Arkansas, 8 to California, 18

to Colorado, 1 to Minnesota, 9 to
Oklahoma and 41 to Texas.

Itanana Bnilnat.
Galveston, Tex., May 8. So far as

the EurekaBanana company Is con-corn- ed

the banana Importation busi-

nessat this port Is closed. It is not yet
known what the trust will do. The
Iberia sailed Saturday eveningfor Bo-c-oa

del Toro andfrom therewill take a
cargo of fruit to Mobile, having been
.taken out of this service by the trust.
The 12000 fine Imposedon the Iberia
by the customs officials for carrying
passengerswithout a license was paid
Saturday and the final determination
of the cose rests with the authorities
at Washington.

Lucky Man.
Texorkona, Tex., May 8. Mr. Thos.

8. Meador, electrician for the electric
light company in this city, receives
word from his sister, Mrs. J. F. Mar-

shall, of Dexter, Cooke county, Texas,
that 18000 was awatlng him In the
bank at that place. Meador left his
borne twenty-fou- r years ago anil since
then bis family have searchedfor him
far and wide, locating htm at this '

place a few days ago through the me--

dlum oT an advertisement. After Mea-

dor left home his father died and bis
wealth, amounting to $40,000, was dis-

tributed equally between five- children.

l'rtrolcum Kind.
Nacogdoches,Tex., Muy 8 There are

two noted petroleum localities In this
county, about fifteen miles eastof here
from which thousandsof barrels of oil

have been marketed. But they havo
never been well worked or developed.

In a slow way they are both yielding
oil now. One Is known as OH Bprlngs,

'the other as tho Sklllern wells. Tho

oil is hauled hereon wagons, three to
six barrels at a load. A contract has

Just been let to haul 1000 barrels.
Many pcoplo believe these fields to be

very rich. The lands are rated very

cheaply.

bauitnrluiu.
El Paso, Tex., May 8. Dr. J. O.

Cobbb, passedassistantsurgeon.of the

marine hospital service, In command

at Fort Stanton, where the govern-

ment marine hospital for consumptives

.will be located, Is now In tho cty.

Tho buldlngs at F6rt Stanton are
considerably In nee'dof repairs and ad-

vertisements will be made at oaco for

bids to' do the work.
Accommodations will be preparedat

Fort Stanton for 600 patients and an
entirely new method for tho treatment
of consumptives there will be adopted
by the government

Arm Torn OS,

Rosebud, Tex., May 8. Little Tom-rol- e,

the sonof Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Terry, living about eight mllea

west of here near Ocker, while trying

to get a string to wind around tho gin

shaft Saturday evening got his band
In the string, winding nis arm

ound the shaft. The arm was jeriteo
entirely off right at tne snouiucr,
throwing the arm about twenty feet
'in one dlrectlw and the child anotbor.
It Is thoughtftbe child may recover,

t Ilaavjr Hull.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 8. A heavy

rain fell here early Sunday morning,

which was accompanied by a heavy

hall. The stones were so large that
teams becameunmanageableand sev-

eral runaways are reported.
Advices from Quanah ore to the ef-

fect that a number of head of cattle
in the stock pens thero stomped and
that it was with greatleffort that they
were gotten together again.

ft SamStratton was killed by lightning

at Tablequab, I. T.

iTgfl

Anil-Tra- it

A resolution by Hanger was adopted
by a rising vote In the senate Friday
to the memory of GeorgeW. Finger,
lato commissioner of the general land
office.

The chair laid before tho senate the
pending businessfom Tuesday,the anti-t-

rust bill.
The motion to reconsiderthe vote by

which Turney's amendment was lost
on Tuesday was called up.

Miller moved to table, lost yeas 10,
nays 14 and the motion to reconsider
prevailed by the following vote:

Yeas Atlee, Burns, Gobs, Greer,
Hanger, Kerr, Linn, Neal, Odell, Pat
terson, Ross, Sebastian,Stafford, Tur-ne- y

14.

Nays David, Dlbrell, Gough, Grin-na- n,

James, Lloyd, Miller, Morrlss,
Potter, Wayland 10.

Tho question next recurred on the
adoption of Turney's amendment,
which Is as follows:

"Amend section 1, by adding the fol-

lowing: 'Provided tho provisions of
thts act shall not affect any agreement
concerning Insurance or Insurance
rates made beyond the limits of this
state and which aro Intended to affect
and operate upon property outside of
this stato and which was not made
concerning nor for the purpose of af-

fecting, controlling rates in this state,
nor which would in fact affect nor be
construed as affecting nor In anywise
operating upon poy Insurance or In-

surance rate wltbm this state; pro-

vided, such agreementwas and Is law-

ful In states, territories or countries
where entered Into or intended to be
put Into effect or actually put Into ef-

fect and operation.'"
An amendment by Burns, offered at

a former day but overlooked, exempt-
ing labor organizations and stock and
agricultural producers from the opera-
tion of the bill was adoptedby a vote
of 17 to 5.

Greer Introduced the following sub-

stitute for the amendment:
Section 7. No purchaser of any ar-

ticle, thing or commodity from any
firm, association, of persons,

companyor corporation, or any agent,
representative, solicitor or canvasser
thereof from Bald Individual firm, as-

sociation of persons, companyor cor-

poration handling or manufacturing
for sale any article, thing or commod-
ity the price of which Is fixed by trust
or comblno as herein before andtrans-
acting businesscontrary to the preced-
ent sections of this act. shall not be
pliable for the price of payment of any
article, thing or commodity which he
may have purchasedtherefrom wheth-
er the article, thing or commodity be
manufactured within or without the
state of Texas; and such purchaser
may plead this act as a defense to a
suit against him for recovery of any
sum in payment for any article, thing
or commodity so purchased as afore-
said, and this act shall be a complete
bar In any such proceedings. Adopted.

Schluter was elected speaker pro
tem of the house.

The anti-tru- st bill was laid before
the bouse with the amendment of
Messrs. Kennedy and Grogan and the
substitute by Messrs. Wooten and Gar-

ner, pending. Substitute was lost
Kennedy's amendmentswas also de-

feated. Bill went over.

lleitorcd.

Texarkana, Tex., May 6. While the
westbound train on the Texas and
Pacific road was relaying la passengers
at this placeyesterdayoneof them,Mr.

White Dixon, who was en route to
Durango, Mexico, lost his-- pocketbook.
It contained a lot of valuable papers,
a round-tri- p ticket from Philadelphia

'to Durango and $1500 In greenbacks.
The purso was dropped ffi tho eating-roo-m

of the hotel and a man named
JamesWilliamson found It William-
son at once sought'out tho loser and
delivered the property to him. Mr.

Dixon remunerated tho man. and
wended his way rejoicing.

Mama Cboiin.

Gainesville, Tex., May a Tho
Daughters of the Confederacy have
chosentho namoof Lou Dougherty for
their chapter. Mrs. Dougherty,
though having passed away soTeral
years ago, Is remembered most ten-

derly and lovingly hero. Her husband,
Capt. F. M. Dougherty, also dead,
raised a company hero and served
four years in the war between the
states. His wife and the men who
fought with him now rest in EastHill
cemetery. The-hono- r conferred by the
chapter in this bestowal Is appreciated
by a large majority of Gainesville
citizens.

Marloua Injur!.
Denlson, Tex., May 6. John O'Con-

nor, living east of the city, drove to
town for some shingles to do work on
tho farm. He started out with the
load of shingles and when out east of
town ono of the balesof shingles slip-

ped off the front end of the wagon,
which frightened the horses andthey
startedto run. Tlve team got beyond
Mr. O'Connor'scontrol, he was thrown
from the wagon and received serious
and painful bruises.

Maailei.
Corslcana,Tex.,May 6. Superintend-

ent Bowman of the stato orphans
home reports an epidemic of measles
among the cqlldreu, there being fully
fifty well developedcasesnow among
them. So far there have been no

results and there ore no indica-
tions that there will be,

Mrs. O. L, If yron, aged 70 years, was
dragged out of a buggy near San An-Ion- ia

and robbed.
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LaglitattTa.
On motion of Mr. Turney the senate

Thursday adopted the free conference
committee reporton senatebill prohib-
iting the huntingwith dogsor flrearmB
on Inclosed lands of another.

Davidson introduced a bill amending
the fish and game law to tho extent of
giving tho fish and oyster commission-
er much more power and a salary of
$1800 per annum. It provides among
other things that the commissioner
shall have power to give titles to oyster
beds and to validate titles now in ex-

istence.
House substitute for senate bill by

Potter and Davidson, providing for the
appointment by the commmlBslonerof
tho general land office of two special
agents to Investigate Into the condi-

tion, use and occupancy of the public
freee school lands was passed finally
under a suspensionof the rules.

Greer secured final passage of his
bill validating a grant of a league of
land made the David Choate by the
Mexican government on Aug. 12, 1835.

Patterson secured a suspension of
regular order and considerationof sub-

stitute bouse bill authorizing the Hous-
ton and Texas Central Railway com-
pany to purchaseand operate tho Cen-

tral Texas and Northwestern, Fort
Worth and New Orleans, Lancaster
Tap, Austin and Northwestern and
Granite Mountain and Marble Falls
City railways. The bill was passedto
a third reading and passedfinally unu-d-rr

a ssupenslonof the rules.
On notlon of Morris the senate con-

curred in house amendments to his
bill 'lefinlng wbltecapping and fixing
a punishment therefor. k

On Miller's motion the regular order
was suspendedunder a suspension of
the rules and substitute house bill
passed finally defining and regulating
fraternal benellclary societies, orders
or associations; toprescribe the terms
and conditions on which such societies
organized under the laws of other
states, or thoso doing business In oth-
er states, may be permitted to do busi-
ness In Texas, and to define the duties
of the commissioner of Insurance of
the statein relation thereto; providing
for the Incorporation of such societies.

The next business was the Grubbs
Industrial school bill.

Turney offered an amendment,strik-
ing out the appropriation of $25,000
for eachyear, 189 and 1900, and insert-
ing $1000 for the selection of a site and
further providing that no other appro-
priation for thla purpose be made at
this sessionof the legislature. Adopt-
ed by a viva voce vote.

Terrell offered an amendment to
Greer's amendment providing that the
school be an adjunct of the arglcul-tur- al

and mechanical collegeInstead of
the state university. Adopted.

The houBe toook up as aspecial or-

der
f

the senate bill to authorize the
Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City Rail
way company, to pnrchaseand operate
the Gait, Beaumont and Great North-
ern railroad. The biu after being
amendedso as to subject the railroad
company to the rules, regulations and
,Tates of the railroad commission was
passed finally.

On motion of Mr. Murray the order
of business was suspended and the
house took up and passed finally the
senate bill relative to the law relating
to the purposesfor which private cor-
porationsmay be created,so as to pro
vide for the incorporation of the grand
lodge of Masons, the grand Royal
Arch chapter, tho grand commandery
Knights Templars, the grand lodge of
Oddd Fellows and other like lnstltu
tlons and orders organized for charl
tablo or benevolent purposes.

Pollejr

Austin. Tex., May 5. The eighth
annual revr.lon of tho Unlt'.d Confed-
erate Vepr?ns of Texas adjourned at
noon yesterday, after one of hp most
sucics.fu tennlons In the hltry of
the noted organization.

They havo been treated royally
whlie in this town, nnd no one appre
ciates It moro than the old veteran
himself.

The meeting yesterday ras marked
with nn old-tim- e Confederate speech
and was pleasing to the assembled'he-

roes. I
After tho of Gen. Policy

as major general for the ensuing year,
Fort Worth was selected as tho next
meeting place, and a resolution wa3
adopted to hold a special meeting in
Dallas the flist week In October.
'Fort Worth gets next year's meet

lng. 4 r
Llttla Ilangad.

Greenville, Tex., May 5. Charles
Little was hanged here yesterday for
the murder of L. B. Stonecipber. He
died almost lntantly, although hh
neck was sot broken.

--- ft
Land CommltalonarDaod.

Fort Worth, Tex., May 5. Advices
received here from the county clerk
of this county, W. E. Butler, ore to the
effect that Land CommissionerGeorge
Washington Finger died at Marlln lost
night at about 8:80 o'clock.
; Mr. Butler gave It out that his sick-

ness was superinducedby the lost po-

litical campaign, and that while, the
troubles were complicated, that the
immediate cause of bis demise was
brain trouble.

Oonvanod at Clatrarae,
' Clebnrne, Tex , May 5. The fcounty
.siges' and Commissinners' associa-
tion of North Texas met here. Dallas,
Parker, Bosque, Bell, Ellis and Mc-

Lennan counties were represented.
Several other delegations came In last
sight A

J President R. T. Winfrey of Dallas
county called the meeting to order.
I Col. F. B. Ballllo introduced Judge
D, M, Watkins, who delivered the .

dress of welcome. His rsnorks were
heartily applauded. '

fcotlan BUI.

Tho Confederate pension bill was

laid beforo the senatoWednesday.The
senatecommittee substitute was adopt-

ed la lieu of tho housobill.
An amendment by Dlbrell was

adopted making the pension clerk
rorao under the direction of the comp-

troller InBtead of being Independent
of the said official as the bill orlglnall-l- y

provided.
Greer offered an amendment strik-

ing out of the section prescribing the
qualification to receive a pension the
sentence: "Ono who Is In actual want
and destitute of property or means of
subsistence," and Inserting "one who
does not own property in excess of
$500 and has no meansof Bupport." He
explained that this sentenceIs entirely
too Indefinite, becauseIt is not clear
whether or not It meansa person who
has someproperty that yields no reve-

nue and Is In indigent circumstances.
He thought It might be construed to
disbar such persons, which would be

unjust
Potter offered a substitute for the

amendment to add after the word
"property" In the sentence above
quoted, tho words "sufficient for nls
support"

Davidsonopposedboth the substitute
and the amendment, because he
thought they would result In fraud.

Dlbrell offered a substitutefor both
the amendment and substitute, to
strike out the word "or" In the fore-

going sentenceand inserting lhe word
"and" in lieu thereof between tne
words "property" and "means."

The Dlbrell substitute was adopted
In lieu of Groer's amendmentand Pot-

ter's substitute.
Sebastian offered an amendment to

the section prescribing the method of
makng application for a pension to
strike out the words "and shall post
a copy of such application on the
courthouse door of thecounty for at
least thirty days before the applica-
tion Is acted upon by the county
Judge." Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Wright tho order
of business was suspended'and the
house took up the senatebill to regu-

late the venue of suits againstprivate
corporations, associations and Joint
stock companiesso as to permit suits
against carriers to be brought in any
county in which the carrier on whose
line the freight or baggageoriginated
or was first shipped has on office or
agencyand againstwhom, with others,
damagesareclaimed, or In any county
In which is situatedthe depot town or
point to which the freight or baggage
was consigned or shipped, and to per-

mit two or more carriersto Be Joined
In one suit. Adopted.

Hood'a SarrlTor.
Austin, Tex., May 4. The survlvlnf

members of Hood'a brigade held theli
annual reunion In this city. The meet-
ing was called to order by Capt Hunt-
er of Huntsvllle, who was presented
with a historic gavel made by Jamei
Dallas, of Washington county, out ol
wood from Gen. Sam Houston's houst
at the old town of Washington, Judg
Henderson of thecourt of criminal ap-

peals, making the presentationspeech.
The following officers were elected

for the ensuing,year; President Cnpt
Jim Hunter, ol Huntsvllle; vice presi-
dent, Capt. W. C. Walsh, of Austin;
treasurer,W. R. Haraby, of Austin;
secretary, Geo. Branard of Houston;
chaplain, H. M. Maynlo of Chapel Hill;
surgeon,L. D. Hill of Austin; sponsor
Miss Ida Dallas of Idependence.

Palestine was selected for the nexl
place of meeting.

The Anttln Raunlon.

Austin, Tex., May 4. The big Con-

federate Teunlon opened yesterdnj
morning In Hancock's opera-hous-e

with a large attendance of heroes ol

the gray nnd many visitors.
Seated on tho stage were Gen. Pol-lo-

and staff .CongressmanLanham
Adjt. Gen. Scurry, Col. J.
Judge Carlton, H. W. Graber, cxGov
Lubbock, Hon. John H. Reagan. Col

Ram Maverick. Gen. W. L. Cabell ol

the trans-Mlsslsslp-pl division. United

Confederate Veterans, and Col. H. M

Dlllard.
The stagewas decoratedIn Confeder-

ate Btyle, with a tent on each side, twe

stacks of muskets nnd an oia battle-scarre-d

flag between. It Is also set oil

with palms.
Forty-eig- ht camps are represented.

Adjutant General Polley made his

report

The Texas League of Building and

Loan Association In session at Gal-

veston opposedpassageof pending an

bill.

Fall Daad.

Hlllsboro, Tex.. May 4. John P.

Bennett, a well-to-d- o farmer, who

Jived twelve miles northwest of here,

fell deadwhile plowing. A hired band
n few ntcps ahead beard him say

"Whoa!" to his team. Looking back,
he sawWm fall and.ranto him. When
he reached him he was dead. The
physician said that death was caused
by a blood vessel bursting. Ho began
here twenty yers ngo penniless. At the
tlmo of his death be had about 400
acres of land paid for and considera-
ble property besides.

Coltan ainnara.
Galveston, Tex., May 4. At the sec-

ond day's session of the convention
.of the Texas Cotton Glnnors' associa-

tion Mr. JensMoller of this city was
invited to deliver an addressupon the
subject of baling.

The old officers were si
follows: President, Charles T. Hun-te-r

of Marlln; secretary, A. R. McCol-lu-

of Waco; treasurerCharles Ban-
nister of Waco: state lecturer, W. P.
Laughter of Edna.

Brenham was selected as the next
Ptae tf BMStiBf.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

THE DRUNKARD'S WOE, LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

''And Thai Shall Da a Great Cry
Throughout tha Land of Egypt" Ei- -

odan. Chapter 11, Tarta -- XUa Lost
of

(Copyright 1893 by Louti Klopsch.)
This was the worst of the ten

plagues. The destroying angel at
midnight flapped his wing over the
land, and there was one dead in each
house. Lamentation and mourning
and woe through all Egypt That de-

stroying angel has fled the earth, but
a far worse has come. He sweeps
through these cities. It Is the de-

stroying angel of strong drink. Far
worse devastation wrought by this
secondthan by the first. The calamity
In America worse than tho calamity In
Egypt Thousands ofthe slain, mil-

lions of the slain. No arithmetic can
calculate their number.

Once upon a time four fiends met In
tho lost world. They resolvedthat the
people of our earth were too happy,
and these four Internals came forth to
our earth on an embassyof mischief.
The one fiend said: "I'll take charge
of the vineyards." Another said: "I'll
tako charge of the grain fields." An-
other eald: "I'll take charge of the
dairy." Another said: "I'll take
charge of tho music." Tho four fiends
met in tho great Sahara Deserv, with
skeleton fingers clutched oach other
In handshake of fidelity, kissed each
other good-by- e with lip of blue flame
and parted on their mission.

The fiend of the vineyard came In
one bright morning amid the grapes
and sat down on a root of twisted
grapevine In sheer discouragement
The fiend knew not how to damagethe
vineyard, or, through It, how to dam- -

fle th ,, rh. wero s0
ripe and beautiful and luscious. They
bewitched the air with their sweet-
ness. There seemed to be so much
health In every bunch; and while the
fiend sat there In utter Indignation
and disappointment, he clutched a
cluster and squeezed it in perfect
spite, and lo! his hand was red with
the blood of the vineyard, and the fiend
said: "That reminds me of the blood
of broken hearts; I'll strip the vine-
yard and I'll squeezeout all the Juice
of the grapes, and I'll allow the Juices
of the grapes to stand until they rot,
and I'll call the processfermentation."
And there was a gTeat vat prepared,
and people came with their cups and
their pitchers, and they dipped up the
blood of the grapes, and they drank
and drank and went away drinking,
and they drank until they tell In long
lines of death, so that when the fiend
of the vineyard wanted to return to
his home in the pit, he stepped from
carcass to carcass and walked down
amid a great causewayof the dead.

Then the secondfiend came Into the
grain field. He waded chin-dee-p amid
the barley and the rye. He heard all
the grain talking about bread, and
prosperous husbandry, and thrifty
homes. He thrust his long arms into
the grain field and he pulled up the
groin and threw it Into the water and
he made beneath It great fires fires
lighted with a spark from his own
heart and there was a grinding, and
a mashing, and a stench, and the peo-
ple came with their bottles and they
dtpped up the fiery liquid, and they
drank, and they blasphemed,and they
staggered, and they fought, and they
rioted, and they murdered, and the
Send of the pit, the fiend of tho grain
Held, was so pleased with their be-

havior that he changed his residence
from the pit to a whisky barrel, and
there he sat by the door of tho bung-hol- e

laughing In high merriment at
the thought that out of anything so
harmless as tho grain of the field he
might turn this world into a seeming
pandemonium.

Tho fiend of the dairy saw the cows
coming home from the pasture .field,

d, and as the maid milked
he said: "Til soonspoil all that mess;
III add to It brandy, sugar, and nut-
meg, and I'll stir It Into a milk punch,
and children will drink It, and someof
the temperance people will drink It,
and If 1 can do them no more harm,
I'll give them a headache,and then I'll
band tbem over to the more vigorous
fiends of tho Satanic delegation." And
then tho fiend of the dairy leapedupon
the shelf and danced until the long
row of shining mllkpans almost
quaked.

The fiend of the music entered a
grogshop,and there were but few cus-

tomers. Finding few customer ho
swept the circuit of the city, and he
gathered up the musical instruments,
and after nightfall he marshaled a
band, and tho trombonesblew, and tho
cymbals clapped, and the drums beat,
and the bugles called and the people
crowded In, and they swung around In
merry dance, each one with a wine
glass In his hand; and the danco

wilder and stronger and rougher,
until the room shook, and the glasses
cracked, and the floor broke, and the
crowd droppedInto bell.

Then tho four fiends the fiend of
the vineyard, and of the grain field,
and of the dairy, and of the music hall

went back to their home, and they
held high carnival becausetheir work
had beenso well done; and Satan rose
from bis throne and announced that
there was no danger of the earth's re-

demption so long as these four fiends
could pay such tax to the diabolic.
And then all tho demons, and all the
sprites, and all the fiends, filled their
glasses,and clicked them, and cried:
"Let as drink drink to the everlast-
ing prosperity of the liquor traffic.
Here's to woe, and darkness,and mur-
der, and death. Drlnkl Drink!"

But whether by allegory or by ap-

palling statistic this subject Is pre-
sented, you know as well as I that It
Is Impossible to exaggerate the evils
of strong drink. A plague) A plague!
In the first place the Inebriate suf-
fers from the loss of a good name.
God has so arranged It that no man
loseshis reputation except by his own
act. The world may assault a man,
and nil the powers of darkness may
assault him they cannot capture him
so long as his heart Is pure and his life
Is pure. All the powers of earth and
hell cannot take that Gibraltar, It a
man Is right, all the bombardment of
the world for five, ten, twenty, forty
7cars will Mly strengthen him in his

(

position. So that all you have to 4o Is
to keep yourself right Never mind
the world. Let It say what it wllL It
can do you no damage. But as soon as
it Is whispered, "bo drinks," and it
can be proved, he begins to go down.
What clerk can got a position with
such a reputation? What store wants
him? What Church of Ood wants him
for a member? What dying man
wants him for an executor? "He
drinks!" I stand before hundreds of
young men and I say It not In fla-
tterysplendid young men who have
their reputation as their only capital.
Your father gave you a good educa-
tion, or as good an education as he
could afford to give you. He started
you in city life. He could furnish you
no means, but he has surrounded you
with Christian Influences and a good
memoryof the past Now, young man,
under God you aro with your own right
arm to achieve your fortune, and as
your reputation is your only capital, do
not bring upon It suspicion by going in
and out of liquor establishments,or by
an odor of your breath, or by any glare
of your eye, or by any unnatural flush
on your cheeks. You lose your reputa-

tion and you lose your capital.
The Inebriate suffers also In the fact

that he loseshis self-respe- and when
you destroy a man's self-respe-ct there
Is not much left of him. Then a man
will do things he would not do other-
wise; he will jay things he would not
say otherwise. The fact Is that man
cannot stop, or he would stop now.
He Is bound hand and foot by the
Philistines, and they have shorn his
locks and put his eyes out and made
him grind In the mill of a great horror.
After he Is three-fourt- gone In this
slavery, tho first thing he will be anx-
ious to Impress you with is that he
can stop at any time he wants to.
His family become alarmed in regard
to him, and they say: "Now do stop
this; after a while It will get the mas-

tery of you." "Oh! no," he says, "I
can stop at any time; I can stop now, I
can ttop tomorrow." His most con-

fidential friends say: "Why, I'm
afraid you are losing your balancewith
that habit; you are going a little fur
ther than you can afford to go; you
ltad better stop." "Oh! no," he says,
"1 can stop at any time; I can stop
now." He goes on further and fur-

ther. He cannot stop. I will prove It
Ho loves himself, and he knows never-
theless that strong drink Is depleting
him in body, mind and soul. He
knows he Is going down, that he has
less l, less equipoiseof tem-
per than he usedto. Why doeshe not
stop? Becauseho cannot stop. I will
prove It by going still further. He
iovejj bis wjfe aud children, ge sees
that his habits are bringing disgrace
upon bis home. The probabilities are
they will ruin his wife and disgrace
his children. He sees all this, and he
loves them. Why does he not stop?
He cannot stop.

a
It a fiend from a lost world should

come up on a mission to a grog shop,
and, having finished the mission In the
grog shop, should come back, taking
on the tip of his wing one drop of

beverage,what excitement it
would moke all through the world ot
the lost; and If that one drop of alco-
holic beverage should drop from the
wing ot the fiend upon the tongue of
the Inebriate, how he would spring up
and cry: "That's It! that's It! Rum!
Rum! That's It!" And all the caverns
of the lost would echo with the cry,
"Give It to me! Rum! Rum!" Ah!
my friends, the Inebriate's sorrow in
the next world will not be the absence
of God, or holiness, or light; it will
to the absenceof rum. "Look not upon
the wine when It 13 red, when it mov-et-h

Itself aright in the cup; for at the
last It blteth like a serpent, and It
stlngeth like an adder."

When I see this plague In the land,
and when I see this destroying angel
sweeping across ourgreat cities, I am
sometimes indignant, and sometimes
humiliated. When a man asks me:
"What are you In favor of for the
subjugation of this evil?" I answer:
"I am ready for anything that is rea-
sonable." You ask me, "Are you in
favor of Sons of Temperance?" Yes.
"Are you in favor of Good Samari-
tans?" Yes. "Are you in favor ot
Good Templars?" Yes. "Are you in
favor of prohibitory law?" Ves. "Aro
you In favor of tho pledge?" Yes.
Comblno all the Influences, O Chris-
tian reformers and philanthropists!
Comblno them all for tho extirpation
ot this evil.

Thirty women In one of the West-
ern statesbanded together, and with
an especial ordination from God they
went forth to the work and shut up
all the grog shops of a large village.
Thirty women, with their song and
with thplr prayer; and It ono thousand
or two thousand Christian men and
women with an especial ordination
from God should go forth feeling the
responsibility of their work and dis-
charging their mission, they could in
any city shut up all the grog 6hops.

But I must not dwell on generali-
ties; I must come to specifics. Are
you astray? If there is any sermon I
dlsllko it is a sermon on generalities.
I want personalities. Are you astray?
Have you gone so far you think you
cannot get back? Did I say a few mo-
ments ago that a man might go to a
point In Inebriation where ho could
not stop? Yes, I said It, and I reit-
erate It; but I want you also to under-
stand that while the man himself, of
his own strength, cannot stop, God
can stop any man. You have only
to lay hold of the strong arm ot the
Lord God Almighty. He can stop you.
Many summersago I went over to New
York one Sabbathevening our church
not yet being open for the autumnal
services I went Into a room In the
Fourth ward, New York, where a re-

ligious service was being held for re-

formed drunkards, and I heard a rev-
elation that night that I bad never
heard before fifteenor twenty men
standing up and giving testimony such
as I had never heard given. They nbt
only testified that their hearts had
been changedby the grace ot God, but
that the grace ot God had extin-
guished their thirst They went on to
say that they bad reformed at differ-
ent times before, but Immediately fal-
len, becausethey were doing the whole
work In their own strength. "But as
soon as we gave our hearts to God,"
they said, "and the lovo of the Lord
Jesus Christ has come into our soul,
the thirst has all gone, We have no
moie disposition for strong drink."

It was a new revelation to sae, and
I have proclaimed it again and again

In the bearing of those who have far
gone astray, and I stand hers today
to tell you that the grace of the Lord
JesusChrist can not only save yur
bouI, but save your body. I look off
today upon the desolation. Some of
you are so far on In this habit al-

though there may be no outward Indi-

cations of It you have never stag-
gered along the street the vast ma-

jority of people do not know that you
stimulate; but God knows, and you
know; and by human calculation thero
Is not one chanceout ot five thousand
that you will ever bo stopped. Be-
ware1 There are some of you who
are my warm personal friends, to
whom I must say that unless you quit
this evil habit, within ten years, as to
your body you will He down in a
drunkard's grave, and as to your Im-

mortal soul, you will He down In a
drunkard'sbelli It Is a hard thing to
say, but It Is true, and I utter the
warning lest I have your blood upon
my soul. Beware1 As today you open
the door of your wine closet, let the
decanter flashthat word upon your
soul, "Beware!" As you pour out the
beveragelet tho foam at the top spell
out the word, "Beware!" In the great
day of God's Judgment, when a hun-

dred million drunkards shall come up
to get their doom, I want you to tes-
tify that this day, In the love of your
eouI and la fear ot God, I gave you
warning In regard to that Influence
which has already been felt In your
home, blowing out someof its lights
premonition of the blacknessof dark-
ness forever.

Oh, If you could only hear Intemper-
ance with drunkards' bones drumming
on the top of the wine cask the dead
march of Immortal couls, you would
go homo and kneel down and pray,
God that rather than your children
should ever become victims of this evil
habit, you might carry them out to
the cemetery and put them down In
tho last slumber, waiting for tho flow-

ers of spring to come over the grave
sweet prophecies of the resurrection.
God hath a balm for such a wound,
but what flower of comfort ever grew
on tho blasted heath of a drunkard's
sepulchre?

Woman Lire Longest.
Women are said to be longer lived

than men. Among centenarians the
proportion of women to men Is almost
double. There are In this country 2,583
women who have reached the century
mark, whllo there are only 1,398 men
who have lived so long. In France
seven out ot ten centenarians are
women, while In the rest of Europe
there are sixteen women among twenty--

one centenarians.

WORTH KNOWINQ. 1

A Kansas soldier, in a letter home,
tells how "General Otis come along
one evening,1 and when the men had
stopped firing for a minute, said:
'Well, boys, how are you coming?' On-

ly a few ot the men knew him, and
one of them said: 'All right oard,
how's yourself?' Another of the boys
that knew General Otis told him to-

shut up; that the man was General
Otis. The general overheard, him,and
said: 'That'sall right; pard Is as good

as general tonight' "
Strangers sometimes mildly wonder

what newspapers or sheets ol blank
paper are tied on the windows or bal-

conies of certain houses for. A sheet
of paper thus arranged Is a sign mean-
ing that there are rooms to rent in the
house on which it Is displayed, and is
Just as significant in its import as
three golden balls over a pawnbroker's
shop aro In other countries. Mexican
Herald.

"I am sorry," said the magazine ed-

itor courteously, "but we aro not ac-

cepting any short stories now," "But
the sceneof thl3 story," Bald the con-

fident contributor, "is laid In a place
that nobody ever heard ot, and Is writ-
ten in a language that no one canun-

derstand." "Then why didn't you say
so before?" exclaimed the magazine
editor, as ho grasped it eagerly. Life.

A girl with an osprey plume went
into a drug store, and,, somehow her
feather caught fire from the cigar
lighter flame. The soda fountain
clerk grabbed up a seltzer bottle,
aimed a stream ot seltzer at the blaz-

ing hat, hit the girl In tho ear, a man
in the eye, knocked off the hat, and
didn't put out the fire In spit? of all
his efforts. New York journal.

Count Serglus Tolstoi, the second
son of Count Leo Tolstoi, who has
thrown In his lot with the Doukho-borts-l.

Is now located In Winnipeg,
where tho most important of the set-

tlements is situated. The count la
looked upon as a kind ot leader, and
be has so far realized bis role as to
set his tUlY. an example of

"""

Senator Piatt of New York, has al-

ways been a careful keeper ot scrap-book-s.

Upon the declaration of hostil-
ities between Spain and the United
States his efforts and those of bis sev-
eral secretarieswere redoubled,and he
is now believed to own one ot the best
contemporary histories ot the Spanish
war extant.

The tube ot a twelve-Inc- h gun,
which is used in some warships, has
fifty spiral grooves Inside, which cause
the shot to revolve at a rate ot seven-

ty-five times a second as it rushes
through the air.

Yawns are excited by improper
aeration of the blood, and are akin
to the unconscious, tiredsigh. Both
are evidence of mental fatigue, and
sometimesare symptoms ot brain dis-
ease.

"And that, then," said Mrs. Wagga
slghfully, putting down the paper from
which she bad been reading of the
canned meat controversy, "Is what
they mean by funeral meats." Judge.

Among tho sights of Pekln in the
autumn months are thousands of
camels. They come from the Interior
of Asia and take bock the caravan tea
and other freight.

The Corrlcre delta Sera ot Milan
has a story of two peasants who
caught In their nets In two weeks 43,-2-00

small birds, which they sold at 12
cents a dozen.

Khartoum will be reached by the
railroad by November next, barrlac
accidents. The railroad Is nsw'itty
miles south, of the Atbararivsr. s ,
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An Evening at the

During my stay tn Montevideo 1

Imo spent an evening at the presi-
dent'smansion. The occasionwas one
of bis weekly receptions, and the
wealth, culture and beauty of the cap-1U- 1

were present. 1 might add the
courage, tor the reception was held un
der curious conditions. There were
soldiers at the door, who scrutinized
every guest as he passed in. I felt
their eyes bore through me when 1

catered with our consul general and
his family. Catling guns, cannon and
dynamite bombs looked down upon
us from the roof, and I doubt not pri-
vate detectives were stationed here
and there along the streets, writes
Frank O. Carpenter.

The president of Uruguay lives upon
a political volcano. He Is in dally
dangerof assassination,and he never
knows when a revolution may spring
up to overthrow him. He Is, indeed,
one of the most remarkablo men In
South American politics. His name Is
Juan L. Cuestaa. He was lce pres-
ident at the time of the assassltutlon
jf President Borda, a year and a half
ago. He becamepresident at Borda'a
death, and his term should have ex-
pired on March 1, 1S9S He Is still in
office and hasmade himselfdictator of
the republic.

In July last a revolution was sprung
to overthrow him. The army had Its
headquartersnot far from Montevideo,
and many of the chief officers were In
the conspiracy If they could have
trusted each other Cuestaswould have
been overthrown and probably killed
The revolution failed becausethe man
who was to cut the telephone wires
between the station and the city did
not do his duty. The result was that
the president was notified as soon as
the army startedfor Montevideo The
officers, finding that they were discov-
ered, suspectedeach other cf treach-
ery. Some began to back out. They

--withdrew their troops and the police
were able to control the remainder

Today President Cuestasnever goes
about without an armed guard His
mansion is In the Street of the Eight-
eenth of July, at quite a distance from
the administration buildings. When
he goes from his house to his olllce ho
has soldiers all about him, and there
are ten outriders on white horses in
front and behind his carriage. No one
Ja permitted to enter the presidential
mansion at any time without the ap-
proval of the soldiers, and half way
up the marble staircase there Is a mi-
litary aid. who carefully looks at all
who go by.

Passing this official we went on to
the second floor and were soon In the
parlors of the president's house They
are very large and are a, well fur-
nished as those of the white house.At
the time wo entered the were filled
with ladles and gentlemen, who were
laughing and gcsslpir.g about sub--

:

jects of passing Interest as unconcern--

edly as though they were at a church
poclal and not sandwiched, as It were,
between Gatllng guns and military
Kuards in the midst of a possldle rev-

olution. The ladies wero in evening
dress. Thry wore low neclts andshort
fileeves, and tho gentlemen wore black
trousers, boiled shirts and utel-pe- a

coats.
The wife, daujhter end sons of the

rresldent wre entertainingthe guests.
his excellency, the president, having
not yet entered. Shortly after shak-
ing hands with us Mme. Cuestas led
ua to one end of the room, where there
was a large sofa with cha.rs facing
each other and running out Into the
room at right angles to Its two ends, '

fihe and her daughter sat on the attx
and we as guests occu-
pied the chairs. This Is the way a
Montevideo hostess receives her call
ers. It is mo rorm ot seating or the
better class houses all over South

had wondered what kind man this
dictator, military organlrer,

of blood Iron the Uruguay-a- n

R?publlc might be. Imagined

hire a Bismarck or possibly a
with the bead god, I was

surprised waddle on cane
fat old man, feature

- "

A SOUTH

President's Mansion

Beautiful Orientales.

somewhat like those of Paul Kruger,
the Boer president of South Africa.
President Cuwtas' face might be called
strong, but it cannot bo called hand-
some; his complexion Is dark and his

bright and piercing. The nose
and chin are almost like those of
Punch, and his great head 1? joined to
fat, stooping shoulders by a wafer-llk- o

neck. Ills face was free from worry.
Ho evidently was not troubled as to
whether his Gatllng guns were In or-

der; and asl saw him smile as he went
from guest to guest could not realize
that he held a nation in his fist.

He shook hands as was presented,
and made a few polite remarks. He
then greeted Consul General SwaJm's
daughter, asking her why she did not
come to dine that day. His was very
fond of her and considers himself her
godfather, as It were. He had hersing
for him at the reception, and later on
she took the mandolin and sang the
national air of Paraguay In Spanish
and a plantation song or two is our
own dark dialect with great applause.
Shortly after tills the president left
the room and we, after shaking hands
with hostess and the fifty other
people remaining, departed.

The Orientales, for that Is what the
Uruguayans call themselves,arc noted
for their beautiful, cultured andfash-
ionably dressedwomen. They vie with
the Portenoa,or BuenosAyres women
as to beauty, and consider themselics
much more aristocratic and high born.
They call Montevideo the Paris nnd the
Madrid of South America. It must
confessedthat they have some reason
for thf claim. The city Is one of the
best built on the continent. It has
magnificent homes nnda great many
wealthy Inhabitants. It has Its fash- -

lonablo four hundred, are aswell
dressed andas woll-bre- d peopleas jou

find anywhere.
They hac fine housesand well-padde- d

pocketbooks. Many of them trace
their descent from families which
came to Uruguay hundreds jcars
ago. Their possessionsare In great
estates, rented houses and cattle and
sheep. They have their palaces In
Montevideo, whose lloors are marble
and whose frescoed ceilings are up-

hold by marble columns from Italy.
They have vast one-tor-y buildings
tain like lords, with horse for
guest,during the summer. In the win-
ter their surroundings are grand, but
very uncomfortable.

TRINITY EPIGRAMS.
A Good Ou by One of the Mai--

ten.
There was a bare spaceon the south

side of the entrance to Trinity hall
(the college of that name) which had

. long been receptaclefor street sweep-
ings and other rubbish, says the Gen--

.

tlemans Magazine To prevfnt these
ur. sightly accumulations, Dr. Jowett,
one of tho fe'Iows. hal tho angle
fenced off wit'i palings and p'anted
with flowers but finding this little gar-
den caused some ndi ule, be did away
wl'h tho (lowers and laid the sjfcce
'l )wn with gravM, which drew from
Manuel the following epigram-"-

little garden little Jowett marie,
And fenced H with little palisade,;
Bcrauso thl3 garden eauej talk,
He changed to a little cravel wslk.
And now, if more you'd know of little I

Jowett.
This little garden won't little show

It."
On one occasion whn Dr. Mansel

had brn 'making humorous verse on
severalof tho colleges, th" Rev. Chris- -
topher Hunter, fellow of Sidney Sua-- 1

sex college, was present and fell hurt
that his own college had not been no--
llta naa l00,v anel to task for the

been educated atthat college.

A Child' CaaL
following folk lor la tnm Un

hook, Hants; A bora la a caul
always be a wanderer w loa'.

the caul la kept, and, iB&MVYar,' tottif
unable to sink In watr, aaaaai tw

A MONTEVIDEO BELLE.

distinguished

America. Wo chatted some time with nKct. 'I will soon put that right,"
tho president'swife, while callerj came 1:o al(1' oml a' onc produced the fol-an- d

went, shaking hands with every- - lowins erso

ono In the room as they entered and "Theio's little Sldnty Sussex, too,
tboso of Mme. Cuestas and all of the ! And why should I affront her?
cuestsupon going away i For sho has had her two great men,

After a short time the preildent ' No11 Cromwelland Kit Hunter "
came In. I had heard much of him and Oliver Cromwell, the protector, having
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drowned. An old woman told my niece
lately of her brother, who was so born,
and so potent was the Influence of tho
caul that when his mother tried to
bathe him he Bat on the surface of the
water and If forced down came up
again like a cork. There seems no
doubt that this was fully believed and
related In all seriousness. The mother
had kept tho caul stretched on a sheet
of note paper, and whenever her son

L- -

THE GOVERNMENT PALACE AT MONTEVIDEO.

was In danger It becamewet and soft,
but remained dry and like a dried blad-

der so long as he was safe. It got
destroyed somehowand soon after the
hi other, a sailor, was shipwrecked and
drowned. Notes and 'Queries.

COWTHATCHASED GLADSTONE

Od Head Which 1'rjtrd Too Much for
the Ureat Orator.

In August, 1S92, Paul Jones of Pen-trob- ln

farm bought a cow at Chester
fair. She was a brindled cow with
crumpled horns, and had a fancy for
wandering and a singularly evil tem-

per. She soon escaped from Pentro-bi-n

and strayed Into Hawarden park
and of the historic adventure which she
had there and her subsequent fate a
icccnt article In the Strand Magazine
gives an interesting account: "It was
in an unfrequented glado of the park
that they encounteredeach other the
owner of the estate and the cow. The
cow was in an ugly mood and showed
It, lowering her head threateningly as
Mr. Gladstonoadvanced. In return he
shook hisstick at her. Instantly the
enraged creaturecharged him, threw
him and stoodsnorting over him as he
lay prostrate; no doubt had her horns
been sharper and straight Instead of
crumpled, he would have been gored.
As It was, he escapedbehind a tree,
when she withdrew a few paces for a
secondcharge,and word was promptly
sent out to one Tom Bailey of Ha-
warden village to come and shoot her.
Not until aftershe had been dispatched
and the body sent up to Chester to a
butcher, however, did Tom learn that
his domesticgame had actually tossed
Mr. Gladstone. It Immediately struck
him that he would like to secure the
horns as trophies, and away he hur-
ried to Chester to get them. Ho was
so lucky as to get the hide and hoofs
as well, and, with his booty in a bag,
he droppedinto an Inn for refreshment.
Two cattle dealers happened to be In
the. parlor at the time. When he told
them what he had one of them asked
what he would take for the hide and
hoofs. As be had only just given 2
guineasfor jt he said hewould take a

note. This offer was no sooner
accepted than It occurred to him (or
the first time that the animal was
worth much more as a speculation.
While he was turning over the matter
In his mind a third person who had
heard tho conversation bllpped out,
and, running to tho butcher's shop,
bought the jaw bone and the lower
teeth of the posr raad cow. A general
stampedefollowed, and In a very short
time every pound of meat and bone had
been sold. Co never sold so well be-

fore. Then did ono Thompson,a cat-tl- o

dealer at Denby, buy up tho hid"
and hoofs from tho other two who had
purchasedHum from Tom Bailey, In-

truding to stuff the beast and send It
to the world's fair In London." Un- -

fortunately for him, Tom refused to
ran with tho head and horns, and tho
,l 1C-- ' mruiiKii. as a cow,
a. f n ...I.!. r.1n.l. ....I- -tun .ii ui wuuai'Kiiuu associations,
would scarcely attract tho public. Tho
head Ittelf, however, was stuffed and

imounifu, anu sun Leiongs to Tom i

Bailey, who keeps it Inclosed In a
.

handsomeframe of Hawaidcn oak,
and displays It to all who care to see It.

Small Inhabited llml.
The smallest Inhabited Uland In the

world Is that on which the Eddyttone
ll,:htbous.o stands. At low wator It Is
thirty feet In diameter; nt high water
tho lighthouse, whose diameter Is
twenty-eig- ht and three-fourt- feet.
completely covers It. It Is Inhabited
by three persons. It lies nine miles off
the Cornish coast and fourteen miles
southeast of Plymouth breakwater,
Flatholme, an Island In the British
channel, Is only u mile and n half In
circumference, but, consisting mostly
of rich pasture lands, supports a farm
house, besides the lighthouse with a
revolving light 105 feet abovethe sea.

Philippine Wadding Cuitotn.
When a Philippine woman of bet-

ter class gets married she sometimes
wears as her wedding dresi a costume
of native manufacture that reaches In
value up Into four figure, it takes
month to make a handkerchief or a
slteve, so mlcroacoplc and delicate Is
the fabric.

radian Waddlat.
nen one receivesan Invitation to

awe44a In Cairo, Egypt, it la an nt

Meat, eeu. Inatead of
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DICTATOR.
asked for a ten minutes' church

irSuo7ditSrreTS
Is feasting during all this time, and the
houseand streetare liberally decorated
with flags and lanterns.

PRETTY PANEL.

Which May He ImprorUed net-e-m

Door Space.
A very pretty way to fill up an ugly

spacebetween two door casings which
Is not sultablo to hang a picture In, or
In caseono doesnot own a picture the '

proper size and shape, Is to take a
length of china silk of a harmonious
tint, and lay It in tucks standing up-

ward. It Is necessaryto begin at the

I

"

wrvwvtop of the space,at the frieze, If pos-
sible, and lay the tucks deep enough
to hold up photographs. Theso tucks
should bo tacked with brass-heade- d

tacks to keep them In place, and tho
'bilk drawn tightly across the space.

This Is a pretty decoration even with
but a few pictures, if the color is well
chosen. Where there area great many
pictures and the background Is com-
pletely covered,a firm quality of a less
expensive material will do just as
well. Where there Is a set of pictures
which would make a straightstring of
views acrossthe panel, the silk can bo
especially arranged so as to form a top
fold as well as the lower holding fold
with pretty effect. A lattice of rib-
bons or tapes may be used In the samo
way, and sucha collection Is always far
more interesting than In a basket or
album, both of which are so terribly
passe that they are never seen nowa-
daysexceptas heirlooms.

CARMENCITA OF CARACAS.
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O'ershidowlng Caracas,
Volcanoes pierce the sky;

They're crowned with snow,' but xar
below

Rich tropic gardens He.

Thy bosom, Carmenclta,
Is like a nest of doves

Cut alone, apart, how dreams thy
heart

Of equstorlal loves! Judge,

Oolrt Collar for I.mibrt.
'The gland master's collar of tho

Order of the Legion cf Honor, with
which President Loubet has l.een

is of finely wrought gold, and Is
nltnzethfr n mrtpnllVdnt )Antinn
but ery tarely assumedby the'n.--e '

jaont. The order dates from N'.ino.nwn; Consulate In 1S02. It compr.ua l

,JS the Ixmdou Chronicle, four CJ

!, uruaeiy' 80 grand c.r0SE-- s. VJ trana
officera. ! imm,.n,i,r., nrvi ...,
::r i.e(i. ,........,,.,nmir ,,, m,..,3 ,, ,...,--w. ut.i.aa.a ((,,14 til(
iins. lbicss uy tue exercise of an
thorlty on tho part of tno grand mas
ter, or for some signal service to tho
fctate, nil holding the order begin as i

cho alters, and are not eligible until
they have exercised with dlhtlnctlon
ffm Tinrnln uAna .1. II 111. a.. I

S. to ,11 .,T or
m ,!n??rtlant

felon In art or science. A chevalier
nuit hate held that grade four years

S"h' ean becomo an ,mr: t.are necessary the .

lntJnimanil0r,an b altalne5: '

nffi?J?n bccTa ana
five years, five years,

more are need before a grand officer ,

tan become a grand cross. For mill- -

douybimen yea" War 8erV'C0 C0UDt
'

The Continent of 1'latrans.
Africa U the most clovated of all

the continents. It Is the "continent of
plateaus." The great tableland In tho
south hasa meanaltitude of over 3,600
feet; the wide tableland on the north
has an averageelevation of about 1 300
feet.

Olatewarke la faUttlna.
There are many glaaaworkers la

Hebron, and amoBa" other things they
BUnufoetara the glaaa bracelets worn
througntatPalestine,.

-

i
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GLASS BLOWING AS
St. Louis FactoriesWhere the Fragile Material

mu, ,

Is

Use and

(From tho St. Louis Republic.)
The factoiy of an artistic glass

blower Is to the eye sf the uninitiated
as wonderful a place as the laboratory
of the old-tim- e alchemist. The latter
claimed the power of transmuting the
baser metals Into gold. He was a pre-
tender. He did not do what he claimed
he was able to perform, and thus was
an lmposter, but the glassblowcr who
Is an artist, Indeed,makes no extrava-
gant claims, but is able to transform a
plain material, seen every day
everybody,Into shapesso strange as to
excite at once the wonder and admira-
tion of all beholders. Under ordinary
circumstancesno substance Is more
brittle than glass; an accidental blow
shatters a pane In tho window, careless

' handling causes the destruction of a
valuable glass vessel. Glass is the
synonym for fragility and destructlbll-lty- .

Yot, under tho touch of tho artlst-- i
this material, fractured with

I a touch, broken sometimeseven under
tho most careful handling, becomesas
plastic as clay, as flexible as rubber.
He bendsIt, he winds It Into apparent-
ly Impossible combinations, he draws
It Into fine threads,spins It and weaves
It, ho blow 8 It Into globe and pearlike
forms, thick or thin, according to his
wish; at his bidding it assumesany
form his mind conceives.

A glasshouse,where men, half-nud-o

and overheated, blow the glass Into
the shape of bottles, demijohns nnd
Jars, Is no uncommon spectacle, but
the glass houso compared with tho

a

M

I

IN A SOUTH

laboratory of an artistic glass worker
Is what the public room of a railroad
station is to the boudoir of a lady; In
the glass housemain Ktrength.wlth lit-
tle dexterity, Is the principal requisite;
while In the laboratory of tho aittst,
delicacy of touch, accuracy of eyo and
artistic judgment and taste aro the
capital of the workman.

His implements are of the simplest.
A ork llnc.h a couple of gas jets,
placed opposite each other, so that
their will meet, an airnnT .. . ..' .!' T
bl'?f'

a ,0W 8lraple aro aU;
yet with these the fulry-llk- e results
aro accomplished. Artistic glass work
Is not a matter of machinery, it de-

pends upon the artist, for glass work-
ers, like poets,are born and not made.

The material with which tho artist
in glass works 1b as simple as the tools
ho employs. The glaes tubo Is his
stock In trade. Without the tube be Is

lamp. Somewhere In a store room
!. . hi. ...i,.h . i ...:. - V 7,rT. '"L "CJJB.."'"

llBed 'for croquet sets, but longer and
instead of mallets, balls and wickeU,
hoWlw ,ong tubei 0f glaaa. There are
tubes of every size, from thoso no
tWcker than the dainty pencil with

hlch the belle of the ball marks on
her card lier engagementsfor various
(jances( to great, coarseglass tubes an
,nch ln dlttmeter and ot Proportionate
thickness. There are single tubes and
tubes double, there are tubes of clear
glassand of the samematerial colored
In every hue of tho rainbow, for his
work requires variety, and th glass-blow-er

Is an artist In color asvell as
In form. The size of tho article to he
made determines that of the tube
ihosen for Its construction, for tho
larger the article the bigger the tube,
and vice versa, Tbe tubes are handled
with an apparent disregard of their
fragility which astonishes the unln- -
formed observer, for the operator In
ibowlug hla stock lifts up a baadful of
tubesfrota the tout boxes, dsscanUfor'

'P' " wfarf!as.

KT1 av, xJHPK TlBsaJaSBBBsl

Into Forms of

a moment upon their usesand appear-
ance,nnd throws them back In tho box
like so many iron rods. But glass in
the shapo of a tube will stand much
rougher handling than when wrought
Into other forms, nnd even If a tube
breaks, whnt to another man would be
an Irreparable misfortune Is to the
operator In glass merely n trivial In-

cident, for he knows ob well how to
mend as to break glass, and for his
purposea broken tube Is as good and
as easily used ns one unbroken for six
feet of Its length.

It Is not generally known that St.
Louis has artistic glass factories, or at
least, ono such establishment whero
glass Is molded and woven Into any
form that the eye of fancy or the de-

mand of trade may require. During
the last few years there has been a
call for glass In many new directions.
Pattlcularly is this thotcase In medical
and surgical appliance's. Only of late
has the Importance of perfect cleanli-
ness been understood In the medical
and surgical professions; now every
article must bo asoptlc, that Is, freo
from poison. Articles mode of wood,
Ivory or metal are liable to retain, even
with tho most careful treatment, par-

ticles of matter which might become
tho sourceof deadly disease,but when
madeof glass, theycon be more easily
cleansedand kept clean; the presence
of objectionable matter Is at onco per-
ceived, glass Is impervious to the ac
tion of ordinary acids, and consc--

qucntly has been Introduced In many
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instances Intq the operating rooms,
rooms and to a

greater extent In the last few years
than ever before. Hence, tho call for
tho servicesof the glass artist, and he
respondh by making any and every-
thing that the doctor, the optician, tho

demand.
An of the peculiar uses

to which glass may bo placed Is seen
In tho "floating labels" which hae re-
cently come Into vogue In the medical

In the nnd op
erating rooms of medical colleges,
there aro several tanks each
of which Is assigned to a particular
use; ono la for sponges,another for
towelB, another for Instruments, an-
other for laving hands. Now,' unless
there wero some way of
betweenthesetanks, a spongopoisoned
with tho exudations of a cancerous
tumor might, In a moment of haste, be
thrown into tho towel tank or the
basin where hands aro washnd.
prevent such floating labels
have been Invented, and the glass-blow-er

makesthem. Each consists of
a pleco of glass tubing about three
inches long, closed and sealedat each
end, In tho shapo of a wedge, but bo-fo- re

finally closing the tube a card
bearing on each sldo the label "For
sponges," "for towels," "for hr.nds."
or some other Is placed therein, tho
end is closed and the
floating label Is finished. When the
tanks nro filled with water, tho labels
are thrown In and float about tho sur-
face, and as the card bears tho samelegend on each sldo It Is easily read
and accidents are thus prevented.

In the various branches of tho op-
tician's business,glass In one form or
another Is an and, as
In tho medical and surgical profes-
sions, Is coming moro and more Intogeneral In where its

wan onco undeslr-abl- e,

while for electrical and chemical
purposes,glass Is now ono of the es-
sentials. Elwtrlc lighting has given
rise to an entirely new branch of the

AN
d narat At- -

77 B, C.
ost ancient

pastilles
glass Industry, and tho w many
bulbs hasof Itself become ajl? Sugar
Industry. Tho great dlsa'dvYies, for
glass articles to tho doctor,wink of
geon, the optician and the ellsugar.
Is tho fact that thoy easily Mullus
t?..AOT mnn In Ativ nnn nt thPAA KAwhn '

! ...,!,( tir.fnr (n hnvft thf T '

rn " .
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by

uted tn his businessof some material
as tough-a-s steel, andscarcely a day
passesbut what tho Ire of the profes-
sional man Is roused by tho breaking
of some glass object at an Incon-

venient time. But breakage does not
worry the glassblower; the fact that
his wares go to every tlmo
they fall on the floor does not cause
him one momont's uneasiness,for he
knows perfectly well thatanothermust
be bought to replace that which was
broken, and this creates a demand)
whti'b he la not at all reluctantto sup--

iiy.

FOQ IN

Fogs cost Epgland lots of money and
the chief sufferers aro tho railroads.
When a fog comes down at a large rail-
way center tho on duty In'
each section box, on finding the sema-
phores obscured, notifies tho foreman
in charge of the section In his block
and the foreman rushes off after tho
fog

Tho fog are dressedIn on
oil coat, carry a lantern and two flags

red and green. The duties of a sig-
nalman consist In placing two tor-
pedoes "fogs" they aro called on tho
rail farthestaway from the signal box
he Is watching over. He must keep
torpedoes on tho rail as long as the
fog lasts.

When tho fog lifts, the
takes the torpedoes from the track,
shows a green light or waves a green
flag, and the cnu'necr knows he may

' proceedsafely. To provide against thoi

chancesof any torpedoes being weak,
about fifty from each consignment aro
soaked In water hours and
then exploded,and If tho noise is faint
tho who'.o lot U likely to bo

rooting the Rnnppan.
New York Tribuno: Hero Is an ad-

vertisement that recently nppeared la
a Washington paper: "Tho United
States government will soon require
In Washington the services of from
21000 to 3,000 clerks on the twelfth de-
cennial census; salaries large for the"
kind; at least two or three times those
paid by private establishments; vaca-
tions, holidays and sick leave in abun-
dance; requirements alight; examina-
tions farcical; let no ono on account of
nge, infirmity or neglected early edu-
cation hcsltato to apply. Addressyour
senators and representatives at once."

Tired Oat,
"I've got to sendmy wife away some-

where to get rested up. Sho'sall tired
out."

"What's the matter? Has your girl

nil --r 1 ) ) iC-
-

BROADWAY GLAS3;B ESTABLISHMENT.

dissecting laboratories

instrument-make- r

Illustration

profession. dissecting

provided,

distinguishing

To
accidents,

hermetically

Indlspensablllty

use directions
considered

aro
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destruction

ENGLAND.

signalman

signalmen.
signalmen

signalman

twenty-fou- r

con-
demned.

en, aim uuh i you goi another:" i ?
"Oh, that Isn't It. Sho's beenhousP?Tf "

nunting every day during tho last two
weeks, and Is almost exhausted."

"Why, are you going to mover I
thought you owned your house."

"Wo do; but what difference does
that make to a woman who in con
fronted everywhere sho turns by 'twRent' signs?"

Married Men Lira Longest
Married men, according to a German

Investigator, live longer than bach-
elors and are less likely to becoaae ln- -
eane. Another argument for matri-mony Is found ln the fact that therai
are thirty-eig- ht criminals anoog!
every 1,000 bachelors, while among!
married men tho ratio Is only elaatatmlr 1,000. ,4n

God wants your check bosk tuaaalaa well as your church book naa. '

(
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The courtshipperiod for
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

passedlong since, when it won the con-

fidence and esteemof thoughtful men and
women 50 yearsago.

You needhave no doubts, if, when you
go to buy Sarsaparilla,you simply say the
old name

Ayees
That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them, and it is
the kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillasmay look like it, may even
taste like it, but somehowor other they
haven't the knack of curing people that
Ayer's has. Just try one bottle of Ayer's
today.

y

Girls, after 2700 there will bo no
more leap years.

The I)rt I'rncrlptlon for Chills
rid FeTcr Is ft bottle of Quote'sTasteless

CU1LI Tosic. It 1.1 simply Iron and quinine
laaUstelc&sform. Nocurc nopay. Price,50c

A gentle woman one never ceasesto
admire.

The Ideal Laxative
Ko mor. Mieleat pMl potvoni andblack drmu?ti but

t, vclfntlA". h&rra'tlf. pltAb.H, potent
UkwiU C.nJjr Cailiartld. lrul.u, 1A', uv.

A soro toe ami a now shoo make one
wince.

Do Toor Sfat Aeha and Runt?
Shake Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 23c. Samplesent FREE.
Address AllenS. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

Tho careful mother teachesher chil-
dren how to handle books.

The debilitating drains and
discharges wich weaken

womenaro causedby Ca-

tarrh of tho distinctly feminine
organs. Tho sufferermay call
her troublo Leuchorrhoea,or
Weakness,orFemaleDiseaseor
someother name,but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organsand nothing else.

Pe-ru-- radically nndperma-
nently curesthis and all other
formsof Catarrh. It teapositive

, specific for femalo troubles
causedby catarrhof thedelicate
lining of tho organspeculiar to
women. It alwayscuresif used
pctslstcutly. It Is prompt and
certain.

aflgft. 1

POMMEL
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A Kipling Foem.
Several years ago Fred D. Under-

wood, now general manager of tho
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,. named
two stations in the upper peninsula ot
Michigan "Rudyard" and "Kipling,"
one being In an agricultural country
nnd the other In an Iron ore district,
Some time later a mutual friend in-

formed Kipling of Mr. Underwood'
action, and the celebrated author sent
Mr. Underwood bis photograph with
the following lines on the back:

"RUDYAKD" AND "KIPLINO."
"Wise In the child who knows hli lire

The ancient proverb ran,
nut wiser far the man who knows
How, where and when his offspring

rrnwi.
For who the mlMhlef would suppoae

!. ..Ana In Mirhlenn?"
I Yet am I saved from midnight Ills,

That warp tho soul of man
They do not make me walk the floor

' Nor hammer at the doctor' door.
Ther deal In wheat and Iron ore,

My sons In Michigan.

I Oh. Tourist In thc Tullman car
(Uy Cook's or Haymonrt's plan),

I Korslvo a parent's partial view;
' Hut maybe, you have children too

go let me introduce to you
My soon in Michigan.

RUDYAKD KIPLINO.

Stout Dour Nee.Mart.
Jones Dear me! You say you

lay down the law to your wife.
How do you go about It?

. Bones Why, all you need Is firm-
ness. I usually go Into my study, lock
tho door nnd do It over tho transom;
all you need Is firmness in tho door.

A flat 13 all right until you want to
I stow something away.

Tho greatest fraud Is the fraud we
practice on ourselves.

' Piso's Cure for Consumption Is oar only

Ueltr, 439 8th Are., Denver, Col., Not.8,'03.

When a woman washeaher head all
the neighborhoodKnows it.

Mrs. vrintlaw'ssootlilr.e Syrup.
ForcblMrcB teeiD'.ng. KftD the ffuros, reduces

colic, tie tlid.
Some peoplo carry folly so far they

fool themselves.

Halt's Catarrh Care
Is aconstitutionalcure. Price,75a

Autobiographies
works of fiction.

aro often great

Are Toa Cling Allen's Foot-Eass- T

1 It Is tho only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,

I Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes. At all uruggisis ana oaoo
Stores, 25c. Sample sentFREE. Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmstod. LeUoy, N. Y.

Somo men visit tho manicure as reg-

ularly as women.

The Nut,

The Ly-Ch- nut hasappearedabor
the horizon as the latest accessory to
tho luncheoa party, It comes from
China, and In appearance, tnsto and
odor, hiis all tho orientalism of most
,.!, ,im.ti,na Ttpeliln hplnir linnl to

obtain it Is sufficiently dear to prevent
Its becoming common, .v.nuo u uibu
ncssessestho virtue ot, being a decided
.novelty.

m x ,
Hut no hostess neeu iear tuai tier

guestswill consumotoo many Ly-Ch-

nuts, to tho exclusion of tho other
on tho table, for whllo thoy tosto

as sandalwood sweetened,might bo
supposed to taste, two are about as
many as the ordinary palate curesfor.

Ly-Ch- nuts must bo put on tho ta-

ble lu their shells. In sizo and shape
they resemble tho walnut, whllo the
shell Is not unlike the shell of the
butternut In respect to color and cor-

rugation!; wheuiprcssed It crushea
like an egg shell, Besideits weird taU
the ut haa a subtle aaavery
pMetratltw weetaaa.wlileJi HrfUBtt
with m UMttoUkable'oder iwythlM
It nm la mHm( wltk.
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JVED FOK OTHEBS.

THE MAN WHO INVENTED WPOD
PULP PAPER PROCESS.

It Ha lUcomr Ont of the World's
Lending Imlnatrlcs While fie He
Ilrcotne it riper tleartlciineit of
Capital Illustrated.

Woodpulp paper, though It Is popu-

larly regarded as a recent Invention,
Is more than half a century old. A

German journal was printed on It In
tho year 1S45, The man who made
this paper (with his own hands), and
who invented the first practical meth-
od of making paper from wood, was
still living a few yenra ago, almost In
poverty, In a small village of Saxony.
Frederick Grottlob Keller was neither
a scientist nor a paper-make-r, but
only a poor weaver, like his father be-

fore him. He w-a-s born In 181C. When
23 years old, happening to read that
the Increasing demand for paper had
made the discovery of some substitute
for rags an Imperative necessity, he
became absorbed In this subject
Chance directed his attention to the
paper-lik-e nest of the wasp.He studied
the Insectsat their building operations
and waa fortunate enough to see them
tearing off the woody fibers of plants
with their mandibles, which they laid
together to form the walls of the nest.
Keller's first attempt at paper-makin- g

was made by soaking sawdust In
strong soda lye to separate the fibers.
It was not a success. His next ex-

periment was more fortunate. He
ground up a block of wood on an or-

dinary grindstone running In a water
trough, and as the wood dU3t fell Into
the trough the water grow milky. Aft-
er a time n pasty mass collected at
the bottom. Emptying the trough In- -

O.

to another vessel,ho allowed the fiber
to settle, and poured off tho water.
Then he abandonedhis experiment for
the time being, and returned to his
loom. In the evening Keller placed
the vesselof pulp on the table, which
was set for the evening meal, and,
stirred tho mass violently. He didn't
know Just why he was doing It, but
chance came to the aid ot this man,
who knew nothing of paper-makin- g.

He splashedsome of tho pulp on the
table-cloth-, which quickly absorbed
the superfluous moisture. There re-

mained a tiny disk of pulp, which Kel-

ler quickly raised with a knife, pressed
It In a book and dried It In the oven.
The piece of paper so made aboutas
big as a dime he preserved &s a me-

mento through all his later years, to-

gether with tho wasps' nest, which
gavo him his first Inspiration. From
this smal?beginning thc way to com-

mercial successwas long and hard.
Vet, after many failures and muchdis-

couragement,Keller succeededIn turn.
Ir.g out, with his wife's help, a num-

ber ot small sheetsof paper. The pulp
was spreadon old piecesof cloth laid
upon a home-wove- n wire netting, nnd
the press was u rude, home-mad-e af-

fair. The product was crude, yet It
was undeniably paper,and with it Kel-

ler went to the capitalists seeking fin-

ancial aid for the Improvement of his
process. But tho Infant was so weak-

ly and misshapen that the capitalists
refused to adopt It. He tried the gov-

ernment bureaus, nnd received appre-
ciative words but no assistance, and
ho was afraid to go to tho papcrmakors
lest 'bis Invention bo stolen. Thus
thrown back on his own resources,
Keller got n new grindstone, and, still
aided by his faithful wife, proceeded
to grind out n lot of pulp, They did
this work ot night, as tho day was
fully occupied working for bread.
Wisely restricting himself to tho first
part of tho process, Keller sent tho
pulp, the fruit of many nights' toll, to
a paper mill. It came back to him,
mixed with a third part of rags, In
tho form ot several reams of largo-xlze- d

paper. A portion of this paper
was used In the 1S4S Issuo of the

Frankenbcreer Rrclablatt. Shortlr
after KmAut, with the assistance of
some frainda,

Ytit

got possessionof a pa--1 '"" , .Y. "".'". ."""." 7 "!i n. ?
per mill, but he had not sufficient cap--1 whch WM the homo of the tors
ltal for an efficient nlnnt nnd liU on- - .i...i.i --. ..... t 1.1.
terpriso earned likely to when n grandfather, Kbenezer Dewey. Jr., Hv- -
sheet of hla paper fell Into tho hands . ed there between the years 1705 and
of a papermakcr named Voeltcrs, who 17SC. They were among the prominent
saw the value and possibilities of the and patriotic citizens. The town hls--

process, and purchased from Keller, try mentions the family as 'one of
for the pitiful sum of 700 thalere. the more, refinement and culture than was
in.iiviiini in ,,. "' usual n those times.' It has been

lift , S proposed that a monument of rocksknowledge enabledexperience ,)UU ,jy dtlzeng of thp town m thcto make tho process of commercial ' day o( the ccebratlon on the lot e,

and ho and Keller tool: out n ' merly occupied as the Dewey home,
Joint patent. But the profits were so which long ago disappeared,tho mon-sma- ll

that when the patent expired, ument to bear the single word, 'Dew-fiv- e

years later, poor Keller was una-- ey.' "

bio to meet his shareof the cost of re-- j

newal, and Voeltcrs became tho sole ror Three cnu.
owucr I The time is near at hand when one

Keller was thenceforth "out of tho can step Into n neat and comfortable
game," nnd got none of the large prof-- ! cab In New York and be carried five,
its that subsequently accrued, for the ten or twenty blocks for the small sum
process developed on an enormous
scale. Ho was forced by lack of cap-

ital and a seriesof accidentsto give up
his own mill oven, and In 1892 he was
running a little workshop for survey-
ors' tools. The sum of 4.000 thalers,
secured tohim by friends on the re
newal of tho American patents, to
Ecther various voluntary contri-- 1 It pay 10 per on cost of

butlons from German papermakers.I " ,
Plant, and that policy to

have reimbursed him for his actual !, 'iV! M

outlay, but he has never received any " cents;
recompenseworth mentioning for his
valuable Invention, nor for the toll and
thought It cost him.

A QOOD INDIAN.
I I

Orandtonof the Fumnai Chief Oiceola a3
Dead. Mule Tho heathen

Osceola Cook, recently In rhave to are
a grandson the'0!"8 gcttln' somethln'.

famous Seminole Chief Osceola, al- -'

though he was of by any t
means, steadfastly he "Dings, of

VVWWWWWAMWAAnMMWAMMA

F. KELLER.

a Mexican. As a matter of fact,
his father a negro.
His life, if lu details were
known, would furnish material fcr n
dozen romances, for he was restless
and adventurous in early years and
left a few shadowy spots in per-
sonal history which are better not In-

vestigated at this day.
During years he conducteda
bootblacking establishment In Provi-
denceand made fully JoO.OOO, very lit-
tle of which he left, however, at his
death, as he handled money with a
lavish hand. the time of death
he was 43 years old and weighed 149

but In spite of was the
man In some of

his prodigious feats of strength being
tho pride ot the sporting fraternity of
that When a boy he followed the
sea, shipping up and down the coast
before the mast. After the civil war
he enlisted in the regular army, served
In the Southwest,becamemixed up in
one of these shadowy affairs, slipped
oft to Mexico Joined a wandering
clrcuf. After n of wild

he becamo a bull fighter,
where his fl.'.e physique had a
chance to display ltolf, and became
Involved with a senorlta and a ro-

mance, retired azaln from circula-
tion. A two-ye- ar period followed here,
alci: which he was always most reti-
cent, but nt tho expiration of that time
he suddenly appeared In Providence

a fluent control of the Spanish
language and money enough to open
tho first nnd most successful boot-blacki-

Btand In that In
business career ho had to have a

certain amount of excitement, his
shooting affairs with bullies of various
grades were In tho

VTIir II la Tlrxl.
Jenka looks weary of late. Have

you notlcetl "Yes. m3 boy Is
settlriE old enough to want him to ex-
plain things.

Stars on the of the United
States nre d. These oq th
floe bays flv point.

Anmtrnl Hum.
The Boston Transcript "It is

fall,

with

ol 3 cents. The Auto-Truc-k company,
which was recently Incorporated and
Includes Richard Croker among its
directors, is working upon such plans
for the future. They aro so compre-
hensive In their scope that may
revolutionize the traction business In
New York. It is claimed on behalf of
the company that even at thl3 rate

with can cent the
Its will

hapaV VSaMCl P"'

all

late

At

this

nnd

fair

and

and

AlwnjK ItecoWlns,
Little John (after casting hl3 penny

into the fund tor thc liamalam Island-
ers) wish a heathen!

Sabbath school teacher Oh, John--
nln! Whv iln vnii wlah such an awful
tjjK that?

John dont
who died neve give nothln'; they

Providence, was of

not proud It n.ionc aii.
claiming that how many these fraternal

was
was

fully

his
his

perhaps
his later

his

pounds,
strongest Providence,

city.

succession es-

capades

city. Even
his

plcturesquo

It?"

coins

they

was

Insurancesocieties do you belong to?"
"All of them, I think."
"Then you ought to Join the

church."
"What for?"
"Because It promises the only In-

suranceyou'll ever realize anything on
yourself."

It Drprnd.
She (a fair divorcee) Do you

In second marriages, Mr. Single-
ton?

He (cautiously) Well er that de-

pends. By the way, how much ali-

mony did you receive?

A
L
A
B
A
S
T
I
N
E

NervousPeople.
Nervous people not only

suffer themselvesbut c&use more
or misery to everyone around
them. They &re fretful,
worried and therefore & worry
to others.

When everything annoys
you-- , when your pulse beits e-
xcessively, when you are startled
at the least unexpectedsound,
your nerves are in & bad V-at-e

and should be promptly atten-
ded to.

Nervousnessis a ques-
tion of nutrition. Food for
thc nrvss ii what you
need to out you rioht.and
the best nerve food in the-worl- d

is Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pl People.

The dive itrendth and
'tone to every nerve in the HRf W

easily irritated people feel
that life has renewed its
charms, here is proof:

letter

letter
we

in

sHIIBasaKr

could
Now,

tbn

the dinphttrcf Mr. C Watrom,
St,,

threatenedto end her lintnrnt was
bnt giTe Mr. heard

Williams' hlshl recommended

condition After bottt herappetlte
In her and erer

life aavedbr Wllllama'
condition when he

then,hut and healthy.
theae too hUhly."

full name
rr nnttntiH ku h

XLAB.YSTJNn th orllnl
ana only duritcie coauns.

from
Ready tor uie In

or
by iddlnr cold water.

ADISB naturally prefer A1A-UASTI-

fcr cel-
ling, becauaeIt U clean,
durable. In dry pow-
dered form, In nve-you- paok
ase,with dlnVtlcma.

Lt Italaorolne are cheap, tem-
porarypreparaticnam.ide from
whltlnr. chalka. clays,

stuck on with
animal Blue. ALADAS-TXN- E

Is not a kaiaomlnc.
EWAHE tho Who

he can sell the "lama
thins" as AUABASTINE or
"somethlnB Just as good." H
Is either not posted or is try-
ing to you.

IN OrTEIUNO sotnethtnc
ha boucntehean
to on AL.ABASTINE'B de-
mands, be may not the
damago suffer by a
kalsorclno on your wells.

ENS1PL.E dealers will not by
a lawsutt. ur
selltni; consumers by using
infringement. Alabastlne Co.

right to make wall coat-ln- g

to coU water.
WAl.t.9 Ot

schoolhouso should
enly with pure, durarle

ALABABTINH. It safeguard
Health. Hundreds ot

annually this work.
N nUTIaNO ALABABTINE,SC
that packnges aro properly

Beware of large four-pou- nd

package light kalso-min-e,

offerej to customersus
a Bvc-pou- nd package.

X'IBANCC wall paperIS
by It

can b on plastered walls,
wood ceilings, or can-
vas. A can brush It ua.
It doesnot or

STABLISHDD in Shun
all Imitations. paint doaler
or druggistfor Writs)
for "Alnbastlno fro to
ALABASTINE CO, Orand
iinplda. uichlfioa.

understandwhat tortura ii.
SALESWOMEN on their feetwhetherwell ill. Compelled (

3 amile and agreeableto customerswhile dragged
down with some feminine weakness, Backaches and head-
achescount for little. They must -
keep going or lose their place.

To theseMrs. Pinkham's is
offered. A to at Lynn,
Ma3S., will bring her advice free

charge.
Miss Nancie Shocf., Florence,

Col., writes a to Mrs. Pink-ha-m

from which quote:

I hadbeen poor health for some time, my troubleshav-

ing been brought on standing,so my physiciansaid, caus-

ing seriouswomb trouble. I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of nerves and would have fainting spells at
monthly periods. doctoredand various medicines,but

--J P fi ytrfiiti 7'V.y-- ; ;

m a V yyvfv jLLni
M I rr

M&QMmtX

t&ffi&fijffim
left ovary being that I move

pain. to your
is am

"Miw" Mnlun.
Helen Kellar, the famousdeaf, blind

dumb cirl has beenso hlchlv
educated visited the Boston museum

room a days ago "saw"
tho statues. passing her wonder-
fully sensitive fingers the figures

to get a correct Idea of
their and discoursed mo3t
interestingly of her

Some women like their friends to
call them a " ridiculous child' until

' they are about !0 years told.

less
easily

li

Mlu Cora Wstrotn. T.
Clarion Bradford, Fa., " selied a nrrrous dUortlrr nbicii

life. j the trouble
lraporeriahedblood, failed to rrllet. Watrona

Dr. link Tills for Pale Peoplewrre v for ner--

the tfrl'a Improved. ualng fix returned,
thepain head ceaaed, thewu atrong--r than before "My
daughters waa Dr. Pink I'Ula for PalePeople," laid
Mr. Watroui. "Her waa almosthopelru coramrr.ced
tilting now ahe ia atroni; I cicoU recosuuend

pllU mJ;ni(.) j.

The is on each package. Sold by all
4riirtrfi.'. .on r Willixmc

Co, Schenectady.N.t. PriceSofxrb))6bom$E5--a

1

wan
entirely different :i

white twelve beautiful UnU

wall! and
pure,

Put up

full

etc.,
nnd walls

of dealer
says you

decelvo
NO

has and tries
sell

reallte
you will

ijaiers n on
and

own
mix with

HB INTERIOrt
even be
coatMt

tons are
usetl for

la-

beled.

of

uted
brlek

child
rub Kale off.

favor.
Ask
tint card.

Era,"

or
be

help
her

of all

by

I took

v vfi

and who

art and
By

she was able

with
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"Nothing but wheat; what you might

call a sea of wheat." Is what wns naldvy a lecturer epeaKing ot Western Can-
ada. Kor particulars a to routes,way fares, apply to

'of Immigration, Interior, Ot-
tawa. Canada,or to (.apt. E. llarjctt, llou
too, Tc'Vii.

As Black
as

Your
A NaturalBimok with

50 R.P.Hall

Write CAPT. O'PASRELL, PensionAgent,
1423 New York Avenue. W ASH1NQTON, D. C

PATENTS'

T

tiin.ua.

got no relief, and when 1 wrote to you
I could not walk more than four block
at a time. I followed your advice, tak-
ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
in with the

and began to gain in strength
from the first. I am getting to be a
stranger to pain and I owe it all to your
medicine. There i; none equal to it,

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

DYE
YourWiiiskers

Buckingham' Dye.

PENSIONS

connection VegetableCom-

pound

QUICK

K A. 11.
rut

ODlnlon

for I have tried many othersbe-

fore using yours. Words cannot
bs said too strong in of it."

Miss Polly Fkame, Meade,
Kan., writes:

"Dear Mrs. I feel it
my duty to write you in regard to
what your has done for

me. I cannot praise it
Since my

I had been with ir
and

and for nearly
five years had suffered
with falling of tho
womb, andwhites. Also
hadovarian the

so swollen and sore not
without thtvnks medicine, that
tired all gone, and I and

few

over

proportions
esperlence.

ofd
from

rail-- ietc,

DOUBLE

B.
llUnij.uUnjUi,&Q.

Kxanilnatluasud

praise

Pinkham

medicine

enough. girlhood
troubled

regular painful
periods

trouble,

wonderful
feeling healthy strong."

slsteja-yesr-o-

Medicine

Co.,Nthua,N.rl.

It Is curious how sinners bring
their troubles.

fjHyBBHa5?l''ylJBK.

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR UVINQ

on

I.oft Sight
restored andthe eyes cured by using
Fi.nui.ev'- - Eve Salve. No pain, suro
cure or money bac k. 25c. box. All
drajrirlit:?, or by mall. J. P. Haytek,
Decuturc. Tca5.

We like to be coaxed Into doing
what we Intended doing.

A BROWINB"

V?.

OTfcJSMaIalrw
iiie volume of

travel through the

shows an
increase.

The reason
for is the StTOIIg

passenger service
of the
ROUTE from Kansas
City Denver, Chi-
cago, St. Louis,
St. Paul. Montana.

L. TT. WAEELEr,
fca'l TurrJet.,BirHacttn

it. ions, 90.

1000 NEWSPAPERS
Arc now ualncour

Typi-HIg- h Platis
Sawedto

LAI0R-SAVIN- 6 LENGTHS.

They will Fare time In your composlatr
room a thc; can be bandiedereoquicker
.han type.

Nocxtra chargeIs raado for sswing plates
to short lenctha.

a trial order to this oQce and be
convinced.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,
DALLAS, TEXAS.
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Aids Digestion,

Regulates tix Bowls,
MakesTeething Easy.
TEETH1NA Eellera
Bowel Troubles of
Children of Any A

. Corta OS Cvmtav
Aaa Your Srusalatfcr kt

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE
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Department
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Saturday, May 13 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Try thosecrown flakes at Car-

ney's.

Mrs. A. H. Tandy went to Fort
Worth yesterday.

Mr. F.' E. Turner dropped in on
us the other day and depositedsome
cash in our till.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin left on Thurs-
day to visit his father in Fannin
county.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

At their ice cream festival last
Week the Baptist Ladies Aid society
cleared$24.30.

The fishing party that went
down on Paint creek this week to try
their luck had none.

R. H. McKee & Co. are selliug
goods cheaper than anybody for
spot cash.

A. C. Foster, Esq., went over
to Aspermont yesterday on legal
business.

Mrs. W. L. Yoe was visited this
week by hersister, Mrs. J. L. Steph-
ensof Albany.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins.
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. R. H. McKee is attending
district court in Knox county this
week as a witness.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for saleto W. V. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. John Baldwin of Frnnin
county, vistcd his brotherJ. L. Bald-
win of this place the first of the week.

Mrs. J. F. Pierson of Emery,
who has been visiting relatives
here, returned home this week.

Have you seen those lovely
grasscloths and crashdress

goods just received at R. H. Mc-

Kee & Co's?

Talk about a dry country, will
you; but that big rain Monday night
was about as wet a one as we ever
saw.

Cattle inspector Robertsof Qu--
anah was here thisweek looking after
matters along the quarantine line.

Pure open kettle molassesat ?';

cents pergallon at Meadors& Ellis,'
as long as the present stock lasts.
Come quick.

Mr. A. H. Tandy left on Thurs-
day with an outfit of menand horses
to work on his ranch in the I. T.

Mr. Ike Winfrey, who has been
employed on the X ranch in this
county for several years, left this
week for Dickens county, wherehe
will establisha ranch for himself.

A splendid new stock of shoes
of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavyand fine shoes
for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Dr. J. N. Vaughn, of Bremond,
arrived hereon last Saturday on a
visit to the family of his father,in-

law, Mr.' J. R. McCreary. He left
for home on Thursday.

If you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee Sc

Co's.

Mr. Newton McFarland, of
Hunt county, who bought land here
two or three weeks ago, returned
homethis week to sell his farm, etc.,
and move to Haskell county next
fall andestablisha stockfarm.

I have another car-loa-d of corn
at Seymour and will have a supply
in stock here as soon as it can be
freightedout. T. G. Carnev.

Partiesinterestedin the Stone-
wall county copper mines fifteen or
twenty miles west of this place,pass-
ed through Thursdayen route to the
mines to continuethe work of pros-
pecting.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
pesib!c prices.

S. L. Robertson.
If you can't find what vou want

U t at Carney'sthere'sno needto
y fBrtlusr for t. He

rl0mfiZ. aad it's all cheap,

Mm"m i. v

Mrs. Hale of Eastland, mother
of Mrs. W. T. Hudson, arrivedTues
day on a visit to the family of the
latter.

Mr. Walter Shoffit of Throck
morton county was visiting friends
here this week and trading with our
merchants.

R. H. McKee & Co. have re-

ceived the finest line of lacesand
novelty dressgoods that have come
to Haskell this season.

Mr. T. S. Giddings' daughter,
who had remainedin school at Sey-

mour, came to her new home in Has
kell this week.

If you love good cheeseyou'll
find a choice article at Carney's.
Ask for "Oralle's Full Cream." It
is deliciousand, the same price as
inferior gradeselsewhere.

Prof. Dan Couch and wife, of
Simmons college, Abilene, came up
Sunday to spend some time with
friends here.

Mr. B. Stuart, one of our eff-
icient knights of the hammerand an-

vil, will read theFreePresshence
forth.

If you want a bargain in dry
goods, clothing, boots, shoes and
hats, go around to R. H. McKee &
Co's. and they will certainly give it
to you.

Mr. OscarMartin hasour thanks
for assistance in getting the Free
Pressout during our absence last
week.

"Royans a la bordelaise" it's
a hard name, but it's powerful good!
But, if you preper it in English, ask
for cannedblue trout at Carney's.

Mr. Fred Cockrell and Mr.
Hardwickc, two of the leadingmem-
bersof the Abilene bar, were in Har- -
kell Monday on professional busi-

ness.

The town hasbeen full of pros-
pectorsand homeseekers this week.
Several partiesof them arenow look
ing over the county with thepurpose
of finding lands, etc. tosuit them.

The rich man's whiskey is

HARPER because it is supremely
delicious. The poor man's whiskey
is HARPER, because such good
whiskey helps him. The family
whiskey is HARPER, because it's
pure, pleasant and strengthening.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood, Has-
kell, Texas.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson, onr te

dentist will spendnext week in
Rayner and Aspermont, fixing up
the food grinders of the Stonewall
people.

The Lapowski Mercantile Co.
of Abilene haveopeneda wholesale
grocery store. They sell directly to
consumersat wholesale prices,doing
away with the middle man and his
profits. Get their prices.

Mrs. J. S Keister visited her
brother in Stonewall county this
week, Mr. Crouch Marr, who was
recently bitten by a skunk. We-- un.
derstand that no serious results are
apprehendedfrom the bite.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
more new dry goods, consistineof
well assortedlines of Dress Goods.
suchas Organdies,Lawns, Linens,
Piques,Prints, Percales, Etc., also
the latest styles in Cuffs and Collars
and a splendid selection of Shirt
waists, Corsets,Hosiery, Laces and
Embroideries,Finishing braids,Rib-
bons and many articles in the no-

tion line that he has not kept in
stock heretofore. Everybody, the
laaics especially, js invited to come
and inspectthesegoods.

The following Stonewall county
citizens were noticed trading w:t.
Haskell merchantsduring the week:
Messrs M. V. Guest, Thorp, Asses-
sor Hooker and daughter,Mr. John-
son and Mr. R. J. Fuston.

Quite a party of prospectors
were here Thursday from Bowie and
vicinity. We understandthat some
of them were looking for a business
location and others for farm and
ranchlands. We hope they will be
suited with thecountry.

The date for the Cowboys' Re-
union at Seymour has been set for
about the middle of August. We
mislaid the Seymour paperin which
we saw the item anddo not remem.
ber theexactdate.

Prof. Merchantand family stop-
ped with friends here a day or two
this week. They were on their way
to the plains to visit Mrs. Merchant
family Prof. Merchant was princi.
pal of the public school here several
yearsago, but now residesat Sonora.

Our formei district attorney.W.
W. Beall, Esq.,of Sweetwater, visit-

ed our city this week. Mr. Beall
mademany friend here during hit
cacumbencyin the office mentioned

h had he resumedin the district
eld Wave geHigher up the poll.

The petition,signedby 4 1 teach-

ers, and others desiring to become
teachers,for the location of a teach
ers' summer normal school at Has-

kell, was forwarded this week to
Austin to Hon. J. S. Kendall, state
supercntendentof public instruction.
It ti believed that Haskell will cet
the institute.

We are informed that Mr. Jasp
er Millhollon, who was treasurerof
Haskell county for three or four
termsand up to the last election,
has,through the efforts of friends,
been given the position of deputy
treasurerof D. county, O. T. Wc
understandthat he becomes practi-
cally the treasurerand will receive
the full emoluments of the office.
His many friends in Haskell are
pleasedto learn of his gcod fortune.

The commissioners court has
been in session all the week, and as
the minutesare not yet accessible
we can not give its proceedings in
this issue.

We may statehowever, thatComr.
T. D. Carneyresignedon accountof
sicknessand that Comr. J. M. Perry
was held to have vacated his office
by reasonof having moved out of
his precinct and Judge Jonesap
pointed Mr. J. W. Johnsonin the
placeof the former and Mr. J. E.
Carter in placeof the latter. It was
necessaryto havea full court at this
term to make the tax levy.

We learn that Earnest Anstee
whe was, something over a year ago,
a driver on the Haskell and Anson
mail line, and who was indicted by a
federal grandjury at Dallas for the
illegal use ofU. S. mail
who disannearedbefor h.inV J
rested,was recently found and ar-

restedat Salt Lake City, Utah. The
witnesses in the case, Postmaster
Long and Mr. Hugh Meadors of this
placehavebeennotified to be :

in at--
tendanceat the federalcourt at Abi
lenein August

Anstee'soffense consistedin using
the mail bags to carry oats in for his
horses and leaving them at the barn
where he fed until a dozen or more
were so left before they were discov-
ered. There was not probably any
intention to appropriatethem to his
personaluse, but there was an evi-
dent disregardof the government's
interestanda violation of postal reg-
ulations.

m m
J.Y-P- . TJ. Programme.

Leader Miss Eula Poole.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson Losing andSaving,Mark

8:3s.
Reading Miss Lizzie Smith.
Song At the Cross.
Reading Mr. Alvie Couch.
Koll call and senpture responses.

Hotlce.

Owing to achangein the plan by
wnicn 1 expect to be engaged in
other parts next Sunday and the
wesk following, I will be able to
Till my pulpit Sunday the 14th. I
hope all the members will be in at-
tendanceSundaymorningand even-
ing. All arecordially invited.
District Conference will embracethe
3rd, Sunday. Yours truly,

M. L. Moody.

A Union Picnic

The Methodist,Presbyterian,Bap-
tist and Christian Sunday schools
haveagreedupon and are arranging
for a union picnic to be held on Fri
day, the 19th inst., near Mr. Keis
tcr's on Mule creek. The public is
invucu 10 auena. jno detinue pro
gram hasbeen arranged but there
will probably be some speakingor
appropriaterecitations.

That Sailroad Project.

The committee appointed to in
vestigate the railroad proposition
submitted to our people by Mr,
laxkc, wnicn was mentioned in our
columnslast week, have not pro
gressed sufficiently in their work to
make a definite report. While th
uiaucr is in a tentative stage we
deem it bestnot to attempt to give
such information as we have, which
may be changedby further investi
gation.

oumce 11 10 say, there is some
hopein the situation of a north and
south railroad for Haskell.

ColemanArt Company.

We arc requestedto announce to
.. ....,,WmC ui uuiKcii ana vicinitv

that the Coleman Art Company will
arrive herenext Tuesday, 16th inst
with their large photographic outfit
which they assureus U
and first-cla- ss in every respect, and
Will rrm-ii- .. .U. .r ,

. ', " "" ,M,nK
pictures. They alsoassure us that

for people in the interior to secnr
Moh ..a. 1. L,.Lr" wvtm, which no nn
should mils.

CX-lElvdZOX-
fcE

Drugs,Paints;Oils
Ilavo just receiveda new

Tank
M

T. S.

Boots and Shoesmade to order and fit guaranteed. Only
best of material will be usedin my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

A HA8XILL TRAGEDY.

J.L Baldwin Kills W. L. Yoe in a
Pistol Fight

On last Saturday afternoon our

7 "
WaS 8n0cked the

enactmentof a tragedyon the streets
in which Ir. W. L. Yoe was killed

Air. 1. L,. Baldwin, Both men

7 7 1.w P.rop""" anQ
iccung had existed between

them for some months, on account
of businessrivalry.

It appearsfrom the statementsof
witnessesthat thefatal conflict was
precipitated by language usedby
Mr. Yoe toward Mr. Baldwin. They
made almost simultaneous move
ments todraw their pistols, Mr. Yoe
probably gettinghis hand on his pis-

tol first, but it caught in his cloth-

ing and while hewas trying to dis-

engage it Mr. Baldwin fired five
shotsin rapid successionand turned
and ran throuch Meadors Xr F.lliV
store, Mr. Yoe following and firing
two shots, out, probably being too
weak to raisehis nistol bothwent too
low. Four of Mr. Baldwin's shots
took effect, onepassing through the
body from left to rieht side, nneen.
tering just to the front of the left arm
(iii uiic dueling me rigm siue 01
the neckand coming out in cntfr
of chin and onepassingthrough the
left wrist, resulting in Mr. Yoe's
death in less than five minutes from
the firing of the first shot.

Mr. Baldwin was arrested andan
inquest was held .by JusticeJ. W.
Evans, who found that Mr. Yoe's
death resulted from the act of Mr.
Baldwin. He fixed his bond at
$1000, which was promptly given.

As Mr. Baldwin will have to be
tried by ajury of the county we do
not think it Droner to attemnt to
give the evidenceor details from
memory of what the witnessessaid,
as we might make a mistakeand
establishsome wrong impression.

The whole sad affair is greatly de-
ploredby our whole citizenry, and
all sympathize with those so sud.
denly bereftof husband,father, bro
ther andson.

PromWild Horse School.

Wild HorsePrairie, May 8, '00
The reportof the closing out of

our school was sent to the paper last
week but failed to appear.

School closed April 27th with an
entertainment consisting of dialo-
gues, recitationsand music. Every
thing passedoff most pleasantlyand
I wish to express my thanks to my
pupils and the young people of the
neighborhood for their cheerful ar.d
kindly assistance. We feel that spe
cial thanks are due the young gen-

tlemenfor their fine music on organ,
violin, bangoand guitar.

Below is a list of the namesof pu-
pils present every day during the
month endingApril 27, 1899:

Mittie Bennct, Josie Chaner. Ad- -
die McDaniel, Angie Vernon, Lin- -
nie Tucker, Newton Thurwhanjrcr.
Cecil Tucker, Taylor Bowman, Ovie
Vernon, Lee Norman, Dollie Nor-

man. Georce Bennett. I.iltio P.i..
Vireil Norman. I ;;ri.. pl.'' --- "- w..ui.j, viiar--
lie Lindsev. C. (TnrH M,n,.m t.l
Chaney, Walter Markham and Kineo
Chaney. Respectfully,

Miss E. Robinson.
The commuaication referred to

above
.
was received during our ab.

sencelastweek by Mr. Martin, who... .!,. i,i.. .r.u. .

. t ... ' . Ijr

. "" r""s '" ana ever--
imb.i :. i .l. ..

to
publish it was not intentional.

is the place to by your

Andean give you any at close prices;also all kinds of

ACHIWE OILS.
NEW SHOE SHOP

Giddings, Proprietor.

7"nT7

quantity

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

TWIflaii 3 UK Way grO- -
cgg arg gg'. .1

. , ,
swre ana wiey are go
ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn,-- Bran, Etc.

ZW A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

Th? Eroporium,
The New Millinery Store,

Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladies of Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line ot millinery. Most stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest
prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinger.

Manager.

Ike Eefrigcrator

ICE COLD DRINKS all
the time!

ICE CREAM
erery Tieaday aid Friday ereilig,
andto order for entertainments,etc.,

any time.

Pure Bred Poultry.

We breednothing but the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns, and guaranteesat-
isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchickenthat walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns. Eggs$1.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas

i

FRUIT TREES.

To the People of Haskell and Knox
Counties:

I haveacceptedthe local agency
for the F. T. RamseyNursery at
Austin, Texas,for 12 month;. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor roe and my agentsand
I will be personally responsible for
all mistakes,and reolace all tr
that die, ti treated asdirected by
catalogue. Yours for fruit,

B. f . Lanier.

The way some of thegold bugsenJ
atorsnow construe the Declaration
of Independence,is that government!
derivetheir just powers from thecon- -
sentof "sow of the overaed.'' Thii
is no doubt their hosMt opinion of
the matter; but there artMany mil
lions ef hMtet and Mtriatic Ameri
can citutus whe bag te differ frota
such republic interpretation of our

CLAJRZBCOiT

Spring
andsoIsonr

Spring"

P

To beup with thetimesyou needsome of the
up-to-da- te novelties.

MoneySavedIs MoneyMade. if you wish to makesome
money examine our new line of wash goods.

'StapleDry GOOdS. Afull stockof Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and 'overts.

uressUOOas:--f oreign and,
Goods, Pique,Percal, Duck, Dimities,
Nansooks. Embroideries.Dotted Sticcr , .... v...H.ww w

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalees.

GlOVeS: No costume is completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonder where they were obtained.

should every

the

shoes

large

Domestic. Latest Wash
Organdies, Lawni,

&

woman. We invite each'

style and price. large

new this line.

coods ever shown in the n .,
ladies shoes and

ae to cc-- cent them.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked belt or purse
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and just a hint quality
and pleasesfeminine We supply the handkerchiefs and

a stock so comprehensivem style and quality that every taste
book can suited.

Millinery: Parisand styles at nonul.r nr,v.. i.ji2Y) "
combination which please

stock

Haskell

things

slippers,

giving
beauty

London

and every one to examine this stock as it is te every particular,,
and the best part you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in ,,
ishings be found hereand it will
iraae in turnishmgshas come to us because havedeservedit by cater-iq-g

the needs customersmore satisfactorily than nh.would glad to have you look at

Shoes: We have the most completestock of men'. wom.nV ..a
children's and slippersof regular

the best goods. Also we have700
bought as a job lot. We can saveyou

of

in

shades.

pleasein Our

of
from on

of
fancy.

ofTer or
pocket

in

we
to of have w--

of

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.
Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring

Goods.

1 ravel will begin to the Cold Fields of Alaska, 4 It hsuggested that those who intend going to the w"

Klondike
Will find The DenverRoadthe most satisfactoryroute revery particular by which water transportation is reached.The reasons why your ticket should read via the DcbtotKoad, are

ShortestJoute!
Quickesttime! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleef

5 nl ime bct?cenC,oloradoand Prtnd, necessitating--

comfort via
Norlhwcsl SwPrtwith economy,luxury aai

Trie Denver Foad
""" - -Eu A. HiRSHriELD,

A. G. P.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO
amy Otto BRAHD,

isjut

47

3 Gam of any Other Brand, --

2 Oani of B. T. Babbitt'. PtTBE
BATEg THE CONSUMER,

INSMT ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT:
Potaahor
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